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CATHOLIC C HRONICULE
VOL. XXVIII.-NO. 29.

SCOTCH CONVERTS.

That the Church has made mach progress of

l.te lunGreat Brtain, all people must admit.

lu illustration of this we find the following in

an exchange.-
AU uglish non-Catholic organ has pointed out

that within the lst few years thaere have beau cou-
tributed by Scotland ta the Roman Catholic Church,
among others, the Marquis of Bute and the young
brothers of the Marquis of Lothian, the Duches of
Buccieuch, a Dowager Ducheas of Argyll, and the
Dowager Marchioneas of Queenabury and Lothian.
And that in June, 1876, there wcre 228 Roman Ca-
tholic chapels, with 248 priests, who had under their

spiritual care 320,000 souls, composed chiefly of
Irish, dwelling for ithe mot part in the larger towns,
such as Glasgow and Dundee. The Episcoplian
Church, in contrast with this, only musters 73,20
vorshippers.

THE CRIMEAN WAR.

Just now when war may break out between

Iussia and England any day, the following
statistios may be of interest. It will be odd,
that if after all the sacrifices of blood and trea-

sure were made tweuty four years ago, Russia

should now gain more tan fc eende fer which
ail those sacrifices were made : -

During the Crimean campaign of one year and a
balf 311,000 men were buried in the district af
Tanida, which Includes the Crimes. The Rus-
sians lost 170,000 soditri; the Britlsh.French and
Turks, 176,000; lthere were 15,000 Tartar victime.
O ihis total 324,000 were interred lu the Crimea,
including 210.,000 in the neigborhood of Sebasto-
pol. Those killed in battie were but 30,000, and
allowing mn equal number for the loues trom
wouada. 281,00) musc have succuabed from dis.
ease. The deaths of sick persons sent away from
the seat of war were about 60,(00 more wbich

aiao the number of dead from the Clmean tcam-
paiguahne aver 401,000.

CARDINAL McCLOSKEY ON THE POPE'
On Sunday, November 28, 1875, Cardinal

5cCloskcy delivered the following eulogy
u on the Pope> at the service in St. Patrick's
Cathedral. The cardinal said, in summing up
the character of the Holy Father:-

No one could coma within that holy presence
vithout being struck with reverenlal awe. A
rilance seemcd te go forth from the oly Fatou's

ceuntenance fliaf ligbtd Up thae canas &round
him. A melody was in his tone that went te 
bearts of all. Hestood in hie captivity greater thins
ail the princes or potentates cf this world. There
was that belonging ta him which showed that he
was divinely appointed te be Christ's vicar on earth.
He seemed to feel himself the tender father of hie

rpck, and this tender feeling extended t al man.
kînd. Wliau ta faitcoampeliod ta rahuke thosa
Who era lnflictng s mach Ijury on hims tsd
the Charch there was piety lu Lis tones, and a wish
that they might te converted from the error of their
ways. This chosen one of God had, almost from the
boginning, ta bear a crown of thons, and te bear,
-with Christ himslf, is cross up the hill of Lalvary.
Y.t, amid ml, ha tare ebimacifa vil a madeat, caila
srait; hat vas ai muet cheerful. Hie pafanat bout
bad been wrung from day to day by seeing priests
driven from beir flocks and the pesisting sud un-
relenting band of irreilgious power rising tochoke
the life out of the Church; and' the bacevolence
on bis countenance would haie long since beeu
extinguished had it been i the power of man to do

SUNDAY CLOSING IN IRELA.ND.

The Bil for closing the public bouses of Ireland,
on Sunday was read for the second time lu ParUs-
ment on the 16th of January, and called forth a

briskdebate. Mr. Booke',M.P. for Dublin, opposed
the Bill. H said he bad examinedthememorial to
the Chief Secretary, which was alleged ta represent
the feelings of the Irish people. It appeared that
out of 182 peers only 12 signed that document, and
that out of more than 4,000 Justices of the Peace
only 1,434 could a induced te append their sig-
natures. Of the 2,578 medical menlu Ireland, only
1,190 signed the memorial. The names of Ûeme
gentlemen appeared three times in different parts

-of the amemorial-first as Poor Law Guardians,
secondly as magistrate, and thirdly as town coun-
cillors. With regard ta the clergy, haesaid that the
'Catholic priests of the city of Dublin were not In
favor o! the Sunday closing movement. It was
their opinion that if this Bill were enacted the vils
thato uld remt rom law-brcaking snd tl eoen-
iag ofulccnsed bouses veuld grafi; predemn-
aie over the god that would undoutedly result ta
certain individuals by the passing of the measure.
The workingmen were also opposed tethe Bill. Mr.

'Sullivan, of Limern, also opposed flic1Dii, de
-claring itotobe unpôpular. On the oter hand'strong
speeches 'were made lu favor of the Bill. The
'Conor Don said that 60 public meetings bad
fbeauld la Irelndtto adopt resolutionsa amnr

-of tise BiII;"'& deputatieù 'fira , 2,000 ,veriagmien
had urged Ifs passage on the. Chief Secretary; a
memorimi bsd-bhan presenferi, slgued b; naal;
1000 'pcreaons mgisBtraa prenfsonal mna

clergymen 'of:'ail denominations, Poor Law Guar-
diana,anud' memnbers.cf Tovùnoll-all lu faner
eofle Bll; snd Itivas a suggestIve <sot that ef about
'2,500 parohial 'Catholic clergymen;fthe signatures
o! 1,240 voe te found attaocedsto.he maoli

-ment anpartlùg'the) Bill, their. oppânentm3iduId

:mcenst sd ter a lnterestlug debao vothinkn fli
$undât sIung Biil *111 .passdPfs, I

TRANSFER

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27s 1878.
BUBSIA'S FUTURE.

------ o -
OF. THE RUSSIAN NA'Y TO THE

BLACK SEA.
-

We understand, on the best of authority, that
the question la tuder discussion at St. Petersburg
of transferring the naval power of Rassis from the
Northernseas to NicolaliffSabastopol or some other
port in the south. For some years paet the author-
ites have recognized the dificulty of maintaining
an efficient iron-olad 'fluet at Cronstadt, which, for
six months out of the twelve la surrounded by ce,
and they have ouly waited for the ripening of the
Eastern ' question to give the project serions con.
sideration. The time is now felt tobave come when
the'opening of the"Dardanelles te the squadrons of
Russiamay be looked upon as a certainity. and
two points will inconsequence be brought under
immstdiate discussin-the firet as to the selection
of the barbor ln the Black Sea and the second as to
the axtent that Cronstadt shall be dismantled of
ts present exclusive naval power a strong feeling

existe in favor of restoring Sebastopol to its former
colossal proportions, but on account of the ruina
which Incumber the harbor and the fliability of
the port to be aevered froi the mainland, many
memibers of the St. Petersburg admiralty regard
the project with disfavor. A the same time the
inconvaniences of Nicolaieff are fully recognized,
and both Odessa and Kertch are, so far as the
dockyarde are concerned, considered to be altogether
out of the question. An impression prevaile that
Sobastopol wili be the port selected as tha head-
quarters of the naval power in the south; that
some point will be chosen near the mouth of the
Danube to answer the same purpose that Kertchl
does te i River Don, sud tist a trona naval
station wii be cstabliehad sI Batoumt, fe acqusition
of whih ei, regarded in officiai quarters as being
beyond doubt.

THE CEURGE IN IRELAND.

We,.take the following from the Catholie
Sentinel

« The province of Armagh contains nine arch-
°h lopan sd. bishops, fLieeLunda suand flfty-°ne

pariaI priaste;. ninie tuudrad sud ffty-feur ouats ;
and eight hundred and five churches and chapels.
Of Houses of Religions orders,.there are 16 for men
sud 51, fer vomen. Tise province cf Dubln com-
prisas ve archbihopa snd bishops, one hunedr
and eigltj-saren paîblica; igl hundred sud it;-
'tîe priasP; fouilundred and cigety-five churci-
es and chapels, and one hundred and flfty-five Houe-
as of roligious o ders,

T he province of Cashel comprises eight tarie
ope sud bibhisp: Ibrea buudrad and tbirt;-aue
parishes ; nine hundred and fifty-one priests; seven
hundred churches and chapels; and one hundred
and thitry-nine Houses of keligious orders.

The province of Tuam, comprises seven arch-
blaishps and biaops; one hundred and ninety par..
ishes; three hundred and eighty-four priests; three
hondred and eighty-seven churches and chapels;
sud flfty-tisrce Hanses cf Religions arders.

Tiusthore arouseail Irelsud twenty-nine arch-
bishops and bishops; three tbousand four hundred
and fifty priaste; two thousand three hundred and
seventy-seven churches and chapela; and four hud-
dred and twenty-nine Houses of Religions ordes.

PROTESTANT OPINION OF PIUS IX. The question bas beenasked,why wehave not

Ont of a great number of Protestant testi- given more attention ta the discussions about hell

mony as te the worth cf Pins IX. we select the tht have been going on amongst Protestants. The
. t oPs c answerlis simple-: Belle! lu the existence of blai.

fcllowing as a sample -volves that of the devili, and above al, of Almighty
Pus IX. would have beau false te bis trust, false God. Deny the one, and y inevitably deny the

ta the hereditary and traditional rights and policy
of the Chnrcb, if le bad fnot defended bis title te truth and existence of the other. If there he ne
secular authority as well as spiritual dominion ; ho hell, there can be no devil, and If there be ne devil,
was bound to keep the sacred patrimony of the there le likewise no God. Itis a remarkable and
Church unitpaired to the set moment and in yield- indisputable fact that every7nge and country has ex.
ing bis sacular authority ta superlor force he main- isted a belief ln an evil spirit, from whose malig.
taxaâd his dignity as a sovereigu. uity protection te necessary. The existence of an

• ." . . •evil spirit, and a place of future rewardesand pua.
There la a good deal of cheap deprecation of the ishments, a not an Ide that reasults from education

Catholic Church in this country, where it takes its but from that primative tradition of truth. that bas
modest place as one of the many sects into cr popu not yet been eradicated fram any people, howevor
lation isdivided; and when anything is done to degraded.
curtail its power or checkmate its influence in Whence came the words "devil" and '"ell ?"
Europe people here rejoice only because they fait ta Who first conceived the ideas? At what time did
see that there the Cathollc Church bas fonctions they not exist, and how did their discoverer
anêpreforme duries that are not called fo uand manage te couvey te others what he meaut by bis
would be utterly impossible ln this democratic land. newly coined words, and why did they become
The enlyreal resistance to the ambitious and heart- terme se fascinating as toebe used as oath in every
less designs of the ruling classes there, whco rule day usage? Whence originated the tera "dama,"
for their own interests and not for those of their that the swearer loves so much 7 Why not some
subjects, leithe Catholic-Church. Itis the protector other word of imprecatio? These words existed
of the common people. It Is the one strong barrier long belre the Bible ; thoir introduction cannot be
to the design of ambitious courts and kings. It l asaid te have originated fhom a Christian "superati-
an aver.present influence ln bebalf of peace and tion." Their synonyms are te be found even uin
order and morality, and the social virtues without the Obinese And other ladguages la which mission-
which modernm society would cramble into chaos. aries bave had difficulty ta flnd an adequate terna
Ifs vissible sceptre is still feared by sovereigne. In to express ail the ideasB. Whence now, and when
fact, the Churchb as usually presented just this originated the. ideas egsrding Satan and bis
element of autagonlsm te unscrupulous macular reaira? And are net theie Ideas prevalint not only«
authority. Through the middle ages it was the among men li Christzian countries, but aven among
friend and protector of the people against kingesand th, rudest hathban ?
nobles. It checkmated courts and set its foot on But it' Is needleas té discuss the question. It le,
the neck of emperors in bebalf of the common with Catholics, net a niatter of opinion, but of
people who loked te it for safety.-N. Y. Evaening knowledgetof kaowiedge, because It le consonant
Express. with the declarations of;their conseIence, and, above

ail, because Almighty Qod bas declared itthrough
THE POPE AND THE NEGROES. I eChurch, te whom ac bas bommitted the inter-

Th M. W. TayloriaooredMan..pretation of Ris revelation. It ia, theroforo, not ah
The Rv. open question- Catholica know that GoD, t.he u-

ad a clever Episcopal clergyman of Cinoiû- preme Trnth,. on novaile, and knowng this they
bollierve iflth- atbollt. that. la, net cf oepýIn'

nati; preached there the other day on th death 'but of absolnteknowledgt They:knaw. hi dyl

of the Pope uand the work of the Catholio and hell.ta exist,,because they know that GoD existe,

churh in andbthh-f:of thcoloredhppeple. HUas reveald i. Those who comfèt
c c b lo e r ppthemelves' withihc-ldpa that Satan and bellàrefig
said :-- mentehav alrey d ed or are .on: the ad

Plus the IX. liegan:foi theolored:race a move- road toaduxiy' tl xlsÇéaoeof Ge HD îseif, snd
mont cloulted ta-excite, prefcund, gratitu4e lu place thamielnés amràipthesc ta whom the PFnl-,
tem. auring. tbe clvi w' he gaveis wolc mittreferredwhe said The fool bath sld4

enry to deuIsing means fer ameligrating the con. hi heart, Th s n Q0t"

PIUS IX. AND THE GREEN FLAG.
That the late Poutiff had a warm aection

for the Irish, and a hearty sympatiy with their

national aspirations, may be inferred froe many
acts of his life. We select the lollowing cou-

spicuous instancee:--
In 1859, after the occupation of Romagna and the

Legations, Cardinal Wiseman was very dt,-irois ftbat
a great demonstration sheui b mmad by the British
Catholice ln Rome as a protht againet the actinu of
the king of Italy, and thm approval given to it by
Groat Britain, The Cardinal wrote te Dr. Kirby,
President of the Irish College in Rome, and Mou
signer Tablo, whose office was te introduce th-
English deputatiou, also called on him ta urge hlm
and bis to share as British subjecte lu the coming
demonstration. Kirby, who thought that heand
bis Irish trafessors and situdents had no reparation
to nake s Britisha ubjects,objected decidedly te
having any stare in the matter. There was great
indignation on the part of Monsignore Talbot, and
an irate letter was written by the Cardinal. Where-
upon D. Kirby.called upo.n the Holy Father and
represented ta him ithat neither be, nor his, wanted
te march through tbe stret o Rome beneath the
British Gag, as they had a flag of their own, a great
deal alder and dearer to themselves. The Pope was
amusedI. IBy all mens," said he, "get your own
flag ; lot Rome set i ! Hare wasas atomacher for
poor Talbot. How could he introduce Dr. Kirby
and his men on the inorrow ? Early in the morn.
ing, hovever. an officer from the Vatican broulit te
the Irish College a docnment appointing Dr. irby
First Chambertain ta Hil lloliniiess, and thu igiving
him precedeuce over Monsignore Talbot. S io the
Green won the day, sud at Rîme there wera hearty
cheers for Pio Nuuo. The Pope laughiingly remalk-
ed, as he looked on the &areen flag and enjoyed the
happiness of the Irlh .Tudoi non contunater Samari-
tani. "The Jews hold not intercourse with the
damaritans."

A GOOD STORY SPOILED•.

TERM - per annumin advance.

Lsppy te dose lu batteur cf flic Nativit; cf tht
happy to do go ln honour of 'the Nativity of thi
Blessed VirgIn that day. Thereupon the goveruor
asked te bave the celebration appointed for the a
of September. "On that day," ithe Archbishop
r.plied, "the Church celebrates the feast of the
S ncred Name of Mary." The governor then orders
the political celebration ta take place an Septem-
ber Gth, at10 Al.., and the feast of the Sacred
Name of Mary be appointed for another day. The
courageous prelate resfat, and in bis reply te the
governoi's ne,sage, sayP:

"Fow could I direct prets ta sing hyms of joy
at a time when tue Church la Ecuador le mouruing
over vejations inflicted on her, and the exile orf ber
revered prelato, Mg r. Matir The Almighty cannot
accept expressionsof thanks for events that have
un firtuately bten at ended only with inlts offûred
ta God, persecution inflicted on His Church and the
ill-treatment of her ministers. Bnsldes, the govern-
ment munt remember that since Ientered upon my
office la 1870,1 have never allawed a 'Te Deum,' t
be sung ln colebration of political events.

What was the anmer of the governor ? Argument
he had none te offnr, and se be confined himseelî
ta ordering the revenue of the clergy te be attached,
and their salaries ta be stopped, seoas te "téach those
citizens of Ecuador a differeut lesson, whoi stylo
themselves prelates of the Church and refuse obed-
le-nce to the soverîgn will of the peopjle" The
L.itrella de Panama does net telil us the name of thisi
worthy governor. but his argument i identically
the sameni as the one on the ground of which lits-
marck has ben perseentlg thoClh'rch ln 1russia
tliese six yers. Meanwhile the country ie going to
the dogs-its prosperity hah subsided, its credit ii
extinet; but the persecuutors nmanagu ta feathey thir
uests at the ixpaneu of the Cnurclh, an< tliat is sîdi.
cient consolation for thetn. But it will bo a bad
day for them when the peo'ple will ask thet for an
accouat of thir etewardslip.-London Univeri.

WHAT 18 THE POPE?
-e-

HIS DIGNITY AND) AUTIORE[L'Y SET FORT 1nV
THE FATHERS OF Tilit CIHURCIL.

dition of the American slave. IWhenfreedomwas
proclamed te our race,". added Mr. Taylor, "lthe
Pope orderei Archbishopinow Cardiqal) Maaning
to select 300 of the bes uand brighitest colored
youths ho could fUnd and place them nlu the bast
college ln the world, for the purpose of preparing
them to lift up cur race from the depths of ignor-
ance and degradation t ,which slavery Lad plunged
us. And to help on this work, ho added to the
sums taken from the revenues of the cburch fre-
quent and liberal contributions from his own
private means. The Sisters of chaity have gone
aven to the Rucktowns and the five points, and have
accomplished wonders in thé works df elevating cour
race. We cught to proclaim on the wirgs of the
wind that we know thase things pnd appreclate
them. And thon let our ProtestantIrethren com-
mand-es they may-the same gratitude from us by
banishing from among tbem the prejudice that
existe toward the black man."

A PROTESTANT BISHOP ON CATU-
OLICS.

The Methedist Bishop of Boston del ivred
the following remarks to his congregation re-
specting Catholies and their worsip:-

III bave a great deal of respect for Roman
Catholics and the Roman Catholic Church,
and the feeling becomes atronger as I grow
older. I do not think we cas afford to criti-
cise Catholics until we display at least equal
zeal in the service of the Master. Who are they
whose feet go clattering by our bouses these cold
winterm-rnings before daylight? Whoare they who
fil theirchurches to worship God while we are in
our beds? Who throng our street, prayer-booki lu
hand, with revaerent faces, aye, and perhaps with as
reverent bearts as any of you bear? They are
zealous, faithful Catholics, whobelieve in the truth
of their Church, and feel that throegh it aone they
can worship the God whom they fear and love.
Ta what church do those self-nacrificing communi-
ties belong, that toi! from morning until night for
the good of God's people? Who are tbese who
come here from foreigu lands, poor and strange,
vith nothing but a spade, and have erected temples
cf vcrsbip tLat put auts tbame ? Is't flic poor
servant girl, who laya a tith cf er earuinge on the
sitar of God, Bincere in her bellef, and will she not
fiad favor lu Ged'a epes?7 TberqLws a paragrapli
la the Christian Adocate the otl.day which made
me blulh when I read if. Ifstted that in New
York City the Catholios haveo mur proprty toa
the valua cf more thoau clayon dilons of dollars, a
greater aura than the value of al other cburch pro-
verty, except that owned by the Episcopal Church.
These are the people who fill their churches three
or four times every Suday Wth different con.
gregations. These ara the people who, lxty years
ago had butthree churches in Ne« York, and are now
filling ail Protestant cities and towns. What right
have we to complain that if is se? Wby sahould we
abuse thra because their eburches crown the
noblest eminences ln the land? Let us posesss
ourselves of those virtues and qualities which they
have in a etronger degrea than we, and those added
to what we already possess will put us lu a position
where weay have a rignt to criticie ther action."
Brave words these for a Protestant Bishop! Let
every Catholic who bi ashamed of the Churcht ito
whicb ie tasebora read the and blush that he
Las faiiad ta ses linfIc hegeodues ansd grcaatngse
which bave wrung such praises from one who la
without the fold.

HELL.

1 1 

1

1

A "lrevelation" of thrilling Intereat ta the in- For the benefit of many rendors, whose at-
mates of the nursery, and the coffin-visaged divines tention wil! be directed at this moment, perliaps
who weekly denounce IlJasuit intrigues" and Papal for the first time, to the Papacy, we reproducedaspofieni" basreoeufi;beau broagtt itahiglit sud

fartcd on Is rounds t;thc Chicago ,,ibune. Thca summary of fthe digaities Of the Successor of

story relates ta an Italian exile, one France:o Peter. Thi.s summary was prepared by St.

Urgos who pretendisto have been au soficer lu the F rlttiM, Sales, Doctor of the Churli and
rabble army of fillibuster Garibaldi, a member of a Patron of Catholie Journalists.
wealthy and aristocrati family, and te lave beau 'tet Haly Bishp cf thi Osthlic Chrch-Coun-

disowned becanse of bis refusai te enter the pîest- cil of Soissons, of 300 Biehopa,
boud. For some time past if appears that h las test oly and Blessed Patilarcb-I bid., t. vii.,
beeu professar of languagesl a esome of the Mtchigau Occil.
universities. He is now blind, and la engaged in ost Blessed Lord-St. Augustine, Ep. 95,
peddling a book of bis own composilion. It la Universal Pattiarch-St. Leo, P., Ep. 62.
entitled "Thrilling Incidents la the Political Life Mot Blessed Lord-St. Augistine, Bp. 95.
of an Italian." The book la a curiosity, inamuch Uriversal Patriarch-St. Lieu, P., Ep 62.
as every page refutes the preceding one. The CisIef of the Cburch la tie world-Innoc. ad P.
,Tesuits, Le asserts, blinded hlm with poison lu order p. .oncil. Malevit.
te deprive him of some documents lubis possession The Bishop Elevated to the A postolic Emninence
disclosing their Intrigues, A ighly wrouglit and ... st. Cyprian, Ep. 3. 12.
sensational description la given of what te Italien Father of Fathers-Council of Chalcedon, Ses.
revolutioniste found in the celle of the Inquisition Il
on entering them ; skeletons in unteld number, theis Soverelgn Pontiff of Blahops-Id. in pruf.
remains of thousauds who hald been tortured to Sovereign Priest-Council of Caisicedon, Sese.
dtsîbi xvi.

Of these victime, thirty were found alive among Prince of Priats-Stephen, Bishop of Carthage.
whom were five bishops, one of whom was arwithout Prefecto the House of God and Guardfau of the
doubt, Bilhop Rose, of Detroit." A minute deacrip- Lord's Vineyard-Council Of Carthage, Ep. te Da-
tien of the artrocities pernetrated on victia s given, mascus.
partlculary Bishop Rose, whom, the writer avers, h Vicar of Jesus Christ, Confirmer of hlia Faith of
foand In theahouseofan Italien la Rote,a lng Chratians-St. Jerome, praf. in Evang. ad Dama-
beiplers crias ed,unuabbote spoakrabara aairhiapar. qum.
Unfortunataly,however, fr the author of these" Hgth-Priest-Valentinian, and Ail antiquity with
"'Thrilling Incidents," And that portion Of the com- hl.
munity who are ever willing te be gulled u lany. Thu Soveroign Pontiff-Council of Chalcedon, bu
thing having trefrence ta the Church, the book Epiat. ad Theodos. Imper
bears its own refutation, and the New York World The Prince of Blshops-I bid,
la uncharitable enough te make the "revelation."' The Hoir of the Apostilos-St. Bern, lib, de Con-
It disposes ln the followingsummary manner offthe aid.
Sienor and bis book, every word of which the Abraham by the Patriarchate-St. Ambrose, in I
Tribune endorses as follows: Tim., lii.

" Signor Urgos la forty-five yeara old. Ha was, iebchisedech by ordination-Council of Chaice-
threfore, about sevesteen at ti timh e of the Roman don, Epist. ad Leonem.
Republi. Becan hardly have "studied thology;' Moses by atuthority-St. Bernard, Epist. 100,
before that tlme: itianot likely that after all these Samuel byJurisdiction-Id. ib, et in lib. de Cou-
things that he saw howould even oblIge his mother, sider.
studylng it. Having been an officer in te army of Peter by power-Iid:
Garibaldi, it muat Lave bean before ha lost his sight, Church by unction-Ihid.
so that he a been poisoned and robbed by Jesuits The Shepherd of the Fold of Jesas Christ-Id.lib,
within the lut fourteen or fiteen years. This Il. de Consider.
could hardly bave heu doseIn the United States, Key-Bearer of the House of God-Id. ibid. c. viii.
or ln Italy vader the rule of the Houas of Savoy, The Shephard of ali Shepherds-Ibid.
without somae little scandai being aroused. BO- The Pontiff calIed to the plenitude of power-
aides, baving taught the modern languages in, Ibid.
several Michigan colleges, he muet have beau l St. Peter was the Month of Jesus Christ-St.
this coantry for @sOe yarsi s that fthe periodc f Chrysoat, HOm. il, l lDiv. Serre.
his persecution must have beau between 1863 and The Mouth and Head of the Apostleahip-Orig.,
1870. a time when victims of the Jesuit inquisitors Hom. iv. in Matth.
would have been t a tremendous premium In Italy The Cathedrl and Principal Church-S t. Cypr.,
We realy do net like te stop the sale of Signer Ep. Ir. ad Cornal.
Urgos' book.but we fear that he l wandering The Source ofSacerdotal Unity-Id.,Epist. iii. 2.
through the mazes of history piloted by an inade- The Bond of Unity-Id. ibid. Iv. 2.
quate dog."-New York Tablet. The Church where resides the chief power (poin.

.0flior princpalitas)-Id. ibid. iii. 8.

LIBERALISM AND PERSECUTION. The Church the oot and Mothersafall the others
-St. Anaclet. Papa. Epist. ad omnes Episc. et Fi-

A few weeks ago we published lu this journal a Ideles.
aceount of the state of thloga in several republics The Seo on which onu Lord has built the Univer-

of Central America where the persecutlon of! the sal Chuirch-St, Damasus, Epist. ad Unir. Epbscop.
lMThe Cardinal Point and Head of aIl the ChurchesCatholc Chorch bas beco chrone In test - . Marcellinus, R. Eplet. ad Episc. Antioeb.

South Americau States, the case t neo better. For The Refuge of Bishops-Conc. Aiex., Epist. ad

an illustration, let us go to the Northivesteiu Be- teli. e.
public of Ecnader. Until the assassination if'If et" The Supreme Apostollc Sec-St. Athanasins.
martyi Prildent," Don Garia 'Morenca, two 'years 'The PresidIng Church-i-Emperor Justin., in lib
ago, thi goerment vas thoroughly CatholiC and vii., Cod. de Sum. Trinit

:t peopiese happy and prosperou a as n;nation *'The Supreme Se wbchoannct be judged-by.any
lu 'fèl v iri c le thfoin, - haweer,-'s "Lîteral" otbei-St. Lee4ln NstS5. Apeejt.

clique had got into power,and they are doing their The Chureh set over and preferred to all the others
: ficamort.t' 'ress the -hurch. -Vtor d'Utiq., in lib. dePerfect.

SetemberIs da ànalveràary ofthe The itt 'of altheda Ser -Bt. Prosper in lit. do
rvôuiobn ' which thi counitry waseyred from IugrAt. -
.Spsia4nlxty-fivyearra'sgè. On tbat'day last yeartbe TheApostole Fountaln-St. Ignatine.E!pist. ad,
gcir t flè"ic pêcîncadlf Gàyaqui i 'rqùieeted ~oi aSntecrlpf. ' -- "

tisa Âo tlTe 'eD n àoil a e on"' 'em te ritadelo fa al CsfhdlloComu n-
iùàg and ssoIoln MasseMcbïatd b bour cf To iaci e! oene ander St. Gelus.--CAclie
the neaen The prolater pledMt'thr wbl o
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SHEMUS DHU,

THE DL&CK TEDDTER OFGALWA3

A TALE OF THE PENAL TIMES.

CHAPTER XXVIII. -CoXumD.

"Wh iat bolbhere I am Panid Morgan O'Halora
vwils tisai(tee veina 'ofantisoty. vIlS vIleS 'lIas
ws cau psy welt ci for immedlate altauddnce t
:tei wishes.

" Let us have sme of your good port by the fire

I haid expected to meet some merry fellous up
stairs. They have gone, methinks, early and fo
society's sake m friend and I mut fain sip oui
wine a tieltichi niri. ire yoù sentnt, Chartles?

I Yes, yeas; yot leas,"answered Henry, with

soe ahesitation of speech, which did not escape the

notice of the vigilant sergeant.
" For old acquaintance sake, yeu shail have the

best and oldest vintage ln our cellar, Mr. O'Hal-
loran," said the servant addressed and departed for
the wine, little knowing the dangerd o bisd lst
worda ta bis friandes. The na me decidsd te sus-
picions of the sorgeant. Be spoke lu in ispars ta
one of hie mon, who instantly lft the toom. The
Peddler and Henry renarked this: but Morgan
carelessly lounged ta the fire, and spoke to the
tther gueste, among whom he found lntimate ac-
quaintances.

*1 What I Phelim," hosaid, shaking the proposer
cf the ebuauiaus toast warmly by the hand "I
have nmo stnjeuo for aweek of Sundîys. Bid youi
companions bu seated. I think I owe some of
thon a caose for bringing me safe out of a scrape
a sentis laciC'

IWe knew yon to be a townsman, Mr. O'Hal-
loran, and we took your partagainst itrangers," EdalI
one of the young men-" that la al you owe us for.
We would do il Ior any Gaiway boy, and will do it
again. I accep yoursocial challengea g r

11.aodeoave ail,»ssid Ehotlio, speskiug fer the
otheras. "Gentlemen, we have metone of the true
and cld îtock-let's do him houor.

With the feeling of doing him hnor by dolng
hour te his wine, the five Young men resumed
their toats. The servant entered wIt bleathern
fiasks of wine of different moasures, and placed
ten vith the aforenamed chased gblets upon the
hennis. Morgan loeked ta lis feliav-trsvelttre fat
their assistance ln discussing the merits of the good
cdean halèet isisuvIlSas made np-badee lthe
vine-cfa coldb iu, a past yof venison, ad bread
white e snow. Hie eyes met those of Henry O'-
Halloran who at tse moment, as was apparent from
his expression'oicountenance, was thinking of other
things more than of enjoyment in eating or drink-
iug. As ma> be underatood, Henrv O'halloran ad
more tîso once encunutorod tisa gaze ai Sh-mus
Dhu; and le roadi lhie boit, sud inthe impertent
sign s which h could make, unknown te the sol-
dira-Siemus was too wary to opeuly commit
himself-that there was danger threatening them;
but wherin h met Morgan'a look, thera was such joy-
oue confidence ln it, that lhe took heart, and began
ta hope there was no fear of danger. His counten-
ance brightened up ; and with the saudden changa
which the slightest circumstances create in the
hearts and minds of youth, he was advancing ta
take bis seat near Morgan, when the door again
opened, and the soldier, who had gone out pre-
viously, entered, and said aloud ta hie stiperlor :

lAl.ia right, sergeant; you may act nowns you
pi tisa."

" Let no person pase yon,"said the sergeant tothe
soldier who stood ai the door; we muet know who
are these newcomers."

He approached Morgan, and demanded is name
and rank, iHad Morgan O'Halloran beau responsible
culy for his own welfare, lehwould have flung the
iask which hie vas at the moment uncorking, ut
the ead of the impudent interrogator, and not care
what the consaquence might be ; but Sa restrained

bis risng passion, when he thought that Shemus'
and his friend's aafety depended upon bis forbear-
ance. Even with all this thought, uad the thought,
tee, tiat haewould ho accused o! similar crimes to
theirs, and suffer for them if ho insulted the sol-
diers, ho arose quickly from bis seat, and asked the
sergeant, with passion,"Il who had given him author-
ity tu demand who hie was, or wbence he came?"

" There is no necessity ta answar you, young gen.
tleman said thea sergeant, cooly. " Ihave authority
enough ln the arms of my men ta enforce a reptl."

"Perhapayou calculate a little too much on thiir
power, my friend," raid Morgan, looking with a
degrueeof triumph upon the young men, who had
arisen with i n, and who appeared from their
i.estures te each other toe hodotermined to reist
a.n attempt o the military at putting au end to
i i hexpected enjoyment.

Soo much, lu prudence, my master, if I do-
pended alone upon the arma of the soldiers present
against the flearifl odd of su many nemiet', but
not too much when I tell you a half company of!
armed men are At this moment aroutd the house.
You mut saBatify me, air, or I arreat you as a sus-
picious character."

" May I be branded as a coward If I do, uniess you
show your warrant te ask the question," said Mor-
gan, approaching towards ta the hob, and snatching
thlnce a long spit, the only weapon near him, and
showing, by the position in which ho held it, that
h was resoived to make the approaoh ofany of the
military more dangerous to thei thau they at firet
expected. Mcngans haIt sema experlence lu tise
nove ai tise love, and ho fiund ihat tisa militer>'
geneasl>y baBsed of mono paver tisa tise>' pessess-
aIt. Ho did neotolera a word ef the star>' about
tht soldions surroudtng thse bouse. Wl>' not en-
ter, ho thounght, sud asasi thseir companions ? Andt
ho alsa pereived tisai the ouly vampons the soldiers
haIt vert their aide arms-dangerous io ho sure inu
a close fight, but moe easil>' masteraIt b>' theart
oppoents, sud not preoening hall tise danger ef
ttc-irna e sn some distance vas between tise ana-
mnies. Whatever migist be the' cnequce-and
it threatened te Se dtangeraus iroms tise dispasilion
cf the military', vIa had dria tir wapons, sud
'vete remady te rush, at tisa command ai the songeant,
upen tise ufortnate 1Mrgan--Shemsus Dhu Inter-
fered. Prom the time thai thse soldier hadt entered,
Shenmus endoavoured, vi thout notice, te approach
Morgan, sud le give hlm smni advice about hie
.ceuduet towanda tise millitary. * Tise sudden burti
cf Morgan's tiery temuper prevented or mado usettess -
hie- fis prudent intention. -Ho was nov prevented
b>' tise seldiors frnom appruaching him, sud he found,
aller thinking fat a minute, tha.t hia -only' rasouiceo
for safet>' vas ta speakt te tise sergeant, vwitrot>'r.
hazard-af suspicion.

"Mr. Songeant," ho said, touchsing lis. cap, vilah.
baeming respect ta lise militar>' authority,, me
thsinka isis ouily tlaI>lItat tise soldiors have pot an
cisurîs' tannera. When .1 was liait.ln town ,they
andt adrocit>' foIki 'ere'good felloia togethereiller
avrs tise boul .orn e lie skittlegîound. Came, bu i
gdad felows atli; I- arn surei .Ç J concernng a
small mat tar you have fallen out now. Thiayoung
gontleman could pot -be.. posed to yut on any.
serious busines's, for h-le sepretary or agent to -
Beginal4 -lYArcy Xsq.; who has' beauet gears thie
intimate .friendi of your: officers re val! as of the
To aCounci if we hear arighI."

Thse words were spoken with such perfect atm-
plicity, that they could leave no suspicion upon the

1 ;"i e"i ad Maigan,trowDglea
upan the battUs, sud. comingifoxtad.4h bn

n "I knew that-you V'were -m ma t ï huIblIe , as
*a you wili cii bisdTa--1, ntf l

Ing nldignaSut.tbeng qiestioflêda a d4e-
o seïto!ntittitbyçse
man.oThose ontaide may wait almoment wbile-wo
quaif s gablet ta layait>'and friendsbip. 'This le

._ quaffrieng barte yMonel. F11 1up Charles, to

r te drowning offend Withonred.stEd friends.
And y ou, gocd fpeddler what' youÏname,'Iellowr'?

r uMy good customersbhere4aIl m 'Ne ,-pleaïe
, yonr bonour,"-aid Shemus Dhn, touching.hus cap,-

w luh, howaver, ha did not -remove ftm his facp,
sud tsking the proffered goblot of vide; «o thtro;
but they are ignorant country' folk at me Th&.:
mausheen with the long legs. Here's to yoiur

a honours health, and If ;your honour :wants e bar-
. gain, yo eau cheapen well with me.I have (us

and lawn for the best, cambrics and ciotb; lace and

"Yon my rehearse your catalogue of pedlery on
the morrow, good peddler, and I promise I will
lighten your bandie," interrupted Morgan. IlHo
more wine. It a late, my friends. Iexpect we
shail meet here again. A brimming parting cup,

-to drown ail remembrance cf fend?"I
Th wineua ubronght speedily. They an drank

Sof It, standing. The young men of the city first
leflt; the soldiers lmmediately followed. leavlng
Morgan and hie twa friands, without any question,

'bhind tbough the thonght more than once occurred
ta the sergent that Henrs sard Shemus Dhua
dress ver something suspicions. However, the
sergeant fait satisfied that he did bis duty, when ho
left thon lnthe cosmpany ran intimnate friend of
Mr. D'Arcy. When the roane bwa cleared, aveutlr

tthoe(enile servants, sud cane butthe a ad butter
remained, Shrmus Dhu threw off bi outer coat,

r and appeartd in the undress uniform ofan officer
3of the garrîson

lYoung men," haesad In a voice which could
not ho disobeyed, "twe have no time to spend hart;

twe ave lost more already than we can spare. 1
had s thoussnd i'nds to cut our acquaintance
with these fellows, by a way which they could not
oxpect, and which would surprise on; but It mat-
tors not nov ; It hsppaned wolt as It la. Folio w
me; and Morgan, mind, your safety depends upon
yotsr silence."

yCanotIse Ei.a,fer a few moments, Shemus?"
arked Morgan O'Halloran.

"Ne," replied Shemu, sternly; < you will have
lime enough for trifling to.morrow. Yon may give
thi night to the honour of your name, and to your
friends "

«'Iarn willing to foilcu yen, Shemu s,at all riska,
and at los of aU pleaare," said Morgan.

The old servant opened a aide door, led them
through a low passage to a iTon gate, and thteugh
it into Williamx4treut, the principal or centre street
of the city. ~Thé- night was pitchy dark. There
was no light about them; there was no sound, not
aven the distant bark of a dog: ail was solemn and
quittas the desd.

" It is favourable," whispered Shemus to hie com-
panions. "Cone on?"

CHAPTER XXVIII.

About the sane time that Shemus Dhu and his
companions entered William street from the King's
Arme Inn, another group, consisting of threo per-
sono, walked silently into another part of the city.
But we muet amy why they walked se noiselessly,

, and why avery moment that they observed' a pas-
songer coming towards them, or hoard the lollow
rumble of the misashapen vehicies of the time, they
stopped and spoke low to aach other, lu the gate-
way of au entry, or Iu the angle of sema protruding
building; and thon, when they were diaappinted in
the persaons who passed them, they continued,apart
from each other, the same stealthy march through
the streets

On that evening there was a select aseembly at
Lynch's, of Middle street, or Lynch's the Long, as
ho was called ; which name, in the rage of our, an-
costors for nicknaming the principal familles of
the surname, lu order to distinguish them Iom eaC 
other, proved to have some reason in Its application
for ho who gave the party was thin and gaunt, and
tall. It was a masked party; and though any
who were invited might come, ou condition they
wore a dress of fancy, noue but two and the elderly
guets avalled themselves af the privilegeof appear-
ing with faces uncvered. One of these two was
|Reginald D'Arcy. Ho stood alone in the large room
and showed no feeling of being lu society, except
bowing to s few masks who recognized him in pass-
Ing. Our readera might not be aentertained with a
minute description of the formasand rogulations of
the masquerades of the time of our story. IL la
enough to say of this masque, that, though it was
got up without precedent lu Gaalway, and at the
peculiar whim of the host, 'whe had usn one a few
nonths before In London, it was pleansant and agree-
able to his friends, and passed off without any cen-
sure from them-the latter negative quality of
the entertainment being the best criterion ofi ts
woîth.

Well, D'Arcy stood alone for some time. He ap-
peared not interested Iu the pleasantries acted be.
fore him. He refused more tban one invitation to
join a party, tither for the purpose of conversation
or of dancing. His excuse was, to all, thai ho was
unwell, and that ha came for the sole purpose of
doinghonour to their host. For some time ho stood
is the same posure, leaning against a marble pedes-
tal, which eupported a plece of statuary. D'Arcy
thoughi he appeared indifferent for the moment to
the galeties going forward, ad hli eyes fartively
glancing threugh the groups which filled the roou
Re expected te ses some persan with whom he had
au engagement: sud after a quarter of an hsour'se
searchs became restless, sud ho ws movinsg itom
tht pedestai vison tva parseons approached him.
Ont wa a tait militsry-looklng figure, booted,
cioaked, ansd massked ; anIt tht other Mis a tomalet
figure, dressed lu green, with a crimsson spencer
close!>' itt, which shbewed to advsutage tht heau-
ti ternm sud noble carrnage of the warer. Sheo
veo ne ornr.mont, except a ceckiace of orient pearis
endlng lu a brilant cross. Many persons followed
te admire theso maiks. Tise>' seemeéd ta be ack-
nowledged s chsaraofoe cf worth ; for, as tise>' pass..
edt from room ta rens whicis formaed tht suit. ofi
apartmente, parties * lu groupe opened ln groupsa
opened sud alowed thems to pa, without remark
ln verdi. They. ere for somne tihme.u tht rooms, E
but hadt not yet. èpoken te au>' persan. Whenu
D'Arcy' perceived thsem approaching hlm, lhe started,
sud quickly reauined his Ieaunhg posture upen thet
pedestal.;

"Mn. D'Acy> tise onl>' glòaotòy persan haro 1" saIdt
the, female figura, withs tht sweetest vole, whsich I
nscmentarily. ligh.ted up D'Ârcy's eyoasuad fae,.
q auned phiosoélihr,,I ms. Jh thte characeir àas-;
suzmedl? iî bIt'àhdùId bie htlatughing aone, toa
b.åf 1D~ang.*Ii titis feative meeting." *

.Eofera DArc>y muid rêpiy ln th. sàmèàftralne of1
bantei- lier coàppnloun id:

U isabel, we hava comne ta speuk-to ontr-host first; i
ve mut fnI him."

md lat.
Yeü-n 1mvyaur duitc.Mnight, Se tter,", ald

D'Ary, muffllng himseli. tgYenmusi S tersld
but not toc venturesome. There la danger. I would
not desire,for tse e.suces of my highesthopea, to
havéy comaeba ' to ha

DAry was not a hypocrite when he said .thia.
Thera wasaomething mysterlous vihonIta ilmI
wlokad msn'sa sactioài th ety, aisd-isouidti
boys to hins. It was the onIy foeliwhliic6ùild
prove DArcy to-bava a human hèart. He loved
ne etiser haenr, noe ven parents, as> we hava sean;,
an Ifotenindi>'i!ngs bwchi a ntpe as lied lns
our hearts towarda ¡our speciesdcod not ha en.
tirely destroyed by' thia mit vickd p ion, bg
the most vicious dlispositln or educatttn. T'hey
must get Some vent; they.nnst have soma object;
even if I mb only one solitary one, tarest upon.
There was a report that Setter--which4' by the way
was a familiar word of affection that D'.rcy used
lu addressing his favourite attendant-Ms baptismal
name being Levié Carew-was D'Arcy's son. But
D'Arcy nevei mentioned this to auy person thont
living. The only foundation for iL as, thai the
boy's patents or relatives wer unkown; that
D'Arcy hald rearedI hlm fre lnfancy; tsat ho scow.
ad more affection for him than fer >any other par-
son; that hQ praised hié wildest pranks, and never
censured him for-misconduct. The fidelity and ai-
tachmeni of the boy to D'Arcy may have bean the
île cause of tifs.-,

Lewis' age was just sixteen. HEa had some
fatures resembling D'Arcy's yet without their
sinister expression. He vis, lu face and form, as
a boy of his age côuld hisuelhad te foe

"lFear ual, air,"Wdal Lais. 4-.'1I viis1IhaIt fine
te go through to-night. Butil you like, sir, I will
La cuniug tueugis?

"Be so, Lewii," said D'Arcy, with melancholy.
"You will' meet me here again within an hours,
time. Remember that vou conceal thsat I have
laet the room."

" I understand," said the boy; and ho quickly
disappeared, as some others entered the courý-
yard.

DArcy passied out by another door, without
noticing thosewho haidentered. Ho passed through
a second paved yard, and thenceInto the atreet,
through a narrow arched way. Just outeide this
arched way there were two men expecting him. He
was aware of iL ; for he said to thons:

" Go forward; I follow»
The tIree walked after each other through

the street, keeping at such a distance that any per
son wbom they met could not think that they had
the sam pirpose. TIsey turned at the middleof the
street inté a lane called Battermilk-lace,_ vhic
led to ththe hurch of St. Nichoias. This lane
was then as it is now-though its glorions days are
passed, *hen, in ur own recollection, oysters,
sausas uand hot uppers were the ruling cal! at
Glyn's, and Swift's, and other houses of less notorie.
ty; when;after midnight, the loud peal of laughter,
the song, the dace, the music of fiddle and bagpipe
was heard by thie solitary dasser-by; sud if he were
a Connemara man,and stranger-for strangers were
directed tothis lane, noterions for aentertainment
for mnu alone "--he stood bewildered, and wondered
what all the din and revelry were about; while ifhe
were a townsman, h elither pitied or envied, accord-
ing to hisestmationo of the character of the mirth
or bis possasien or vautteoned thinge ai 111e,
the careless joyousness of the lnmates. This
lante was, as It still was a few years ago, reaarkable
for giving good suppers. At one of thesousees,
which did not then bear the name of Glynn or
Craddock. the Brst of our diaguised acuayintances
stopped. Seeing that his companions perceived
that ho entered, ha passed, and D'Arcy followed
last, through tvn ground roome filled with guests,
and thence Into a very small closet, la which were
two other disguised persons aniusly awaiting
him. To save appearances, a small table was cov-
ered with a uexcellant supper; wine and ardent
drinks were in abundance, and everytbing which
could give the servitors a notion that i Lwas a meet-
ing of friends, for the sole purpose of enjoying
themelves. When the door was closed aud harred
by one of the muffled figures who had entered with
D'A rcy, one of those who hae previously been there
said:

" D'Arcy, l your mind made up? Do you give
us your assistance lu this affair ?"

" Oh 1 yes; yon know that I do," replied D'Arcy.
'" But before our bargain la closed, I would havea
word with you apart."

"They cannot leave this wiout suspicion," said
the other, pointing to bis companions. "You kow,
PArcy, that they are in our plot. They are our
equais, and honourable men. You may say openly
what you desire to speak to me."

" With ail my heart," said D'Arcy. "The more
wituesses, the stronger the contract. Harrison, do
yon hold to your biargain-five thousand pounds,
and your interest with the Council of our city, if
we succeed ?'

"If you succeed, D'Arcy, double the sum," said
Harrison.

" No, no," replied D'Arcy; "I will not throw my ;
neck into the venture without certainty. If we
succeed, I ask but the fio thousand and your in-
fluence. If we do notsacceed, you promise me your
Interest to-morrow. I must have your interest, for
I know its worth," said D'Arc, lu a whiper, Inau-
dible to their companions-"I must have this, in
any avent. Three of the Council, no way friendly
to me, ar your debtors to an amount of rain to
their families-you musttransfer your power over
them to me. You have brought the papers; give
them to me. Iam your slave then, and I will take
your word for your other promses. Are yen cou-
tent?"

" ere, take then," said Harrison.
Thon ha tongis.
" Coil-earted villain l avarice sud ambition area

bis passions. But visai cire IJ? Leove la mine.
Lai hins go headlang to Lucifer b>' au>' cund thati
pleseth bim, solho serve tne b>' giving nie île girl;
fer, b>'-, I will hava lo aia any' axpenae: I
vil! be hie debtot, sud sii hslaim,"

" Gantlemen," salIt DAncy, folding U1p tise pipera,
ovrer whicis ho haIt cat huis eyes, with. the. appear -
inceao a ipersan visa glanceasi su abject ofiindîf
frence, but whichs ho, withs a stealthy l ook, axamin-
edt brieily5 yei mintely, " yen art 1fr. Harrison'se
triaIt friands. Yen know thai heois engaged le-night
in su adréinture aifmorme difficulty'; its plasant:ton-
inatien to-hilm dopenda upon jour .watchfulneess.

Eorses viI! ho prapred èutside the west gate.0 If
you givo thea*rd t'Shlbboloithyou vil!, aas île
guatIt; for tisa wiabcword attse.westl gale has boen
changed. "Faraeel, gentleman, for a sheutîima. I
muat go ; ifar my- abàence from tise party' night ax-
ctea remans. GIf I'meet an>' o! jou.iherd,.vo inuit.
set - sj,éakt to acI èthar. 'Mn. Barrison ,williteach
you thé part you have t't acst. My vend 'af vwalh
and of reogniteti sha 'eiShemus Dhu'-remenm-
ber It?» . .*.

(TO Il <sarVEzD IN OUa Srr.)>

teOBHRONICLE. PRaUARY 27, 1878,

DÉé ITO THE .ARCHBISHOP 0F FSOLEY,
TOROrr. -l

t .I.'DXA.I IN

ià'okànzaîansuchaa htona va have tht pÉri-
vilegoo fitjruàef g tiss veuiug.

i th fihefare wit no ordinary delight that ve
assure your Grace that Almighty God lu His, mercy
bas deignea to crown our feeble efforts in the
'sacred cause of temperance with unlooked for sut-

eOûrnxistante bas extaudéd vrthee
-montbsaud dnring that short space a ohuudred
and iftymembera have enrolled thenselves under
.ourtbannear.

Fiumncilily vow have aise beau s suecess. Bi a
seres ofi cocer s we have realizedthe bandso o
sum of nearly three hundred dollars which have
been distributed for charitable.purpcses.

We soeak of this part of out work te show that a
little éffort -will accomplish much, ban fuunded
on tenmperance, besides our example of temperance
bas won for us the good wisbes and confidence of
ail surrounding.us.

Even those would-ae enemies succumb ta the
fact that we are prosperous, whilst we console our-
selves thsat eah individual member racelves bis
share of the good arising from Our humble efforts
and draws down the blessing of God into his very
bome, which gives comfort an dpleaurs te lis
family and friends.

We do net wish te present your Grace an address
on temperance, as it would be utterly out of place:
ner wili we speak of the uaudred et ged resulta
wiielfollaw inlte uakeoaf alOursltoempts. Yauir
Grace le a eli wareof thousande of such facts, va
might add millions, by reson of your Grace'a long
missionary and apostulie career.

Lot ne htnra modt reapectill>' appreseb jyour
Grace (our m st Bey. Arehbsehop)p taetissuyou o
the blessing conferred by placing over us the Rev.
Father McEntee who is ever diligent ln the cause
of temperance, and seems ready at all times ta en-
dure any labor or fatigue for the promotion of thse j
cause. and ta the interest of each individusl mem.
ber. May God bless his undertakingasand shower
bis graces upon hin, and will it that your Gtace
may leave him for inany years t guide and direct
Us.

Andin conclusion te your Grace, "out apostolie
representative," we must say we lack language
expressivef o out deop admiration, affection and love
duo e to ur most illustrious person, our parental
guide and spiritual director.

Let it suflice to say, out bearts are filled vus
love and well-wlshes for jour continual success, and
we pray the Alimigbty God may ahoer upon you
the necessary grace te perform the will ofH im who
commissioned your Grace, Ris Vicar, in this portion
of his vineyard, and that the prayer of the faithful
may be ever heard lu unison with ours, for your
long life and strungth of m sd and body, and ln the
end may yeu reap the reward yen se justly merit
art) the sincere and earnesf vishes from the very
hearts of each mudividui of our Society.

Invoking your Grace's blessing upon ns aud.onr.
gond work, we submit oursalves ever- your; faithful
and devoted ciildren of tempereuce.

.IsCHAELWaRREN,
JAÂscsO'DEa,

Committee AsNasw LAWLoR,
L ParaRcx BEGLET.

J. L. O'CoNNoe, Secretary,
Oshawa, Ont., Feb, 3rd, 1878.

His Grace replied as follows:
Gentlemen of the Father McEntee Temperance

Society :-I receive with great pleasure your address.
It struck me whun your address was being read that
the education of your membera who compoased it,
both the education and the talent must be of the
higiest order: In fact the diaplay of talent ln its
wording augurs Welt Indeed and ahould be an e-
ample te the xiig generation.

Temperance Societiesalwayshave been my great;
anxiety, my great daligit ta promote, and since I
have beaunmade Archbishaop, I have offered a pledge
ta the youth of my diocese binding them l the
holy cause of temperance until twenty-one years of
age, and I thank God a great deal bas been accom-
plished for the temperance movement, and the
strenghtening of total abstinence from intoxicating
drink throiughout the land. God bis blessed those
efforts and yon, my dear children, have evinced
your great presperity you are succeeding with your
Society and winning the esteem of all around you.
I hope your Society will be very uch enlarged,
and I hand over to yen tihose boys, the Archbishop's
Cadets, who to-day have pledged themselves tothe
temperance cause until they arrive at the age of
maturity. Remember you were once boys your-
selves, and that it le easier for those boys now te
becorne temperance men thanb ereafter-after ex-
periencing the temptation of strong drink.

One gentleman in New County pays his temper.
ance men twenty-fivecents a day more than he pays
the othe»s, and says he has good reasonsfor sa doing
because his temperansce men work better and earn
more for him. Men that are net temperate are un-
steady in their minds and do net work as well A
contractor on the Island banded over one hundred
dollars te Father Mulligan t help ln building a
little church on the canal, saying, " IL is net a gift.
I owe yon more than thlis, for your temperance men
have earned me fat more, therefore I hand you this
sam te elp yen along with your litsle ehurch."-
And thatisthe way with ail your employers. I am
sure they wili consider you fat superior and more to
be relied upon tun men noet strictly temperate'

May you continue ta prosper in your efforts both
ln the church and in the cause of teamperance.
Oshawa is a favored place-a plach of distinction,
and I hope it will contine ta progress. God bless
you.

STUANGE OCCURRENCE IN LIMEBICK.
A servant min came it Limerick uith ahorsoesud

car for a coffin which had been crdered for Mr.
cohu Ryan, Ballysdams, on tise previous day. Thé
soffln vas procuraIt sud taken awa>', but the marn
aet.having arrived ai lise residence ai hie lite mas-
or lu duo e a seacofnas aod, sudai suhord-
sunce freom the bouse, bots aidas being breken sud
îavingon theon, it la stated, blooodstalns. Tise
iriver, hare, sud car eould not ha found, nor bas
any tract ofithems beau jet obtained.

Y ICTORT STUDIO.

For fise finish sand cheapness, go to the ew ·

-VICTORIA STUDIO,
'Corner Victoria Square and Craig Street.

a-ara D YisfI-$2.00 per dos.
Camrar Sza-$4.00 per doz

* W. E. BURNS,'
]6-Pm héie*or,

t'

'I

DRY GOODS AND MILLIjNERY

13 ST. J0SEPHSTREET, Opposite Dows ,,

Ladies' and Chidrens' Jackets
i great variety

Alto, a large ussorlment of

NEW AN.D VERY EhEGANT PÂT Eso

BRONqZED and CRYSTAL
GASALIERS, SETTEES,

TABLES and STOOLS for GARDENS,
New Designs.

UNION WATER METER CONMPANY METERS A
CE ANTLOUPS

EDUOÂTIONAL, &c.

LORETTO ABBEY,
WELTlCTON PLACE, TORONTO, CANADA

A Branch of t.he Ladies or Loretto, Dublin, Ire1a,,a
Board and Tuition-SlSo per annum. Send for circular
and address to
July 25-ly LADY SUpERIQR

LORETTO CONVENT,
Niagara Falls, Canada.

Two Medals for General proficiency in the different cotuts
will be sented h His Excellencyn Lord Dufferin, usv.ernor neral of anada. Board and Tuition per jear*Uo. For father information and prospectus, address
July 18.y LADY SUPERIOR.

CONVENT

LADY OF ANGELS, Belleville, Ontario
Cendateeby tMe Ladies of Loretto.

Stuiseali tacetteumeti at tiais Institution, for Boarders
and 1la -Schaolss ,on the lst of September.,.

Thc: uonvent is situated in dt most elevated pari of the
City and ofers rare advantages to parents desirous of pro.
cnniog for their children a solid, useful and reticned L.dca-

yor particulars, please address
THE LADY SUPERIOR,

/5y s5, 77-.y Ioretto Convent, Belleville.

C ONV ENT
-OF rHE-

Cogregatior de Notre Dame,
KINGSTON, OTARIO.

-0-

It is wel.known that the city of Kingston, built on thc
shores of Lake Ontario, is one of the healthiest lociatirs
in the Dominion. The Convent, nv completely remodeled
and enlarged, can acoammodate far mare pupils taen in
former years. ltimpaf na eth pkoltdgeof ail that is s rd
ta xoake a yoong femnait an accompliahetid lady.

TnRMS .

Board and Taition in English and French,
Poney Vork and »Yain Sewing ........... ..
music-piano .. ......... ..................... 2.00
Bed and Bedding if furnished by the Institution.. lo.00
payments to be made quarterly in advarce. The year

begins the 3rd September.
N.B.-Issons in Dawg, Pa ng, Voa NaIse, ad

other Branches not specifled ere fro extra charges.
Aug 22, '77 2

PRACTICAL GUIDE
- FOR -

CONFESSION AND COMMUNION.

A short treatise on the Sacrament ai Penance for the use
of Schools and college. This littile book contains every
thingnecessar' u acquire a perect knowledge of ls Sac.
ment cf Penance-in its practical forsn. An examinatin nof
conscience adapted toevery age,with ssmmary explanations
on the most Irequent sins. Prayers before Confession-
Communion. Prayers for Mass, &c., &c., which makes a
very handv Manual for surispemsons who intend to make a
gaoda Confession sud Communion.

Price, Bound-Cloth.......................0.20
'paper ........................... ....... 121 1
iy the hundred-Cloth. ...... . .... ......
Paper...................................10.00

An> order sent ta tis ysv. G. P. B. DROLET tratish
Priest of St. Colomiban, Silltry, carctilly attended'ta.
sept 2s, 77

CON VENT
0F TEE135IT1R5 OP T93

Congregation of Notre Dame,
WITLLAMSTOWN', ONT.

The systemfoeducatin etmbraces the English andPFrench
anguages, Music, Drawing, Painting, and every kini or

useful and ornamental needie work.
TERMS:

Boord aud Tuitton. . ench anà nglisn.......0o.o
Meie and use ntaInstrument................2.0
Drawogasd Painting........................ .o
Bed ant Bedding...........................'.00
washiag.....................................1.00
Entrance Pet...................................... 3.00
The Seholastie year commences in SEPTEMBER, and

closes ait thse end of .TUNE. Nov N, '77-t4

Stained Class For Churches, Etc.
A. FITZPATRICK, Artist, Diploia of England,

Snpplies European Art Glass at the prices charged for the
inferior article hitherto used here fnr Stained Glass. The
best DIemormial Windows. send for prices, &c.

13RIZES REOED'ED:

London1871. PhiladeIphia 2876--First Prize

Late of London, .Eng.

Studio and Works, Stapleton, Staten Island,, X. Y.

June 20, '77 y

superbG$340 Organs, only $95, Piano,Q GA IRetail Price by ather manfacturrs $900,
oni 6260. Beautiful $650 Pianos, $175-bran 5127,

yarrante
4 15 days' test trial. Other bargains, want thm

intraducet. Agents -vanted. Paper fret.
Address DAEL F.3rrrY, Washington N.J. PIANOS
Nov 14, 7-1y

CAOMIS OF MObITREAL
Readi the sta o)Bocks we.are ofreri ttwent.five cents

Vfrgin'> PalicrflrteTtCIures aniSermeons ~ Lires
cftedstaiits,'3î"'Lifefpope Pius-IX, and,.aîne assetr
s9ntet Mission and other Frayer Books. .A.Iao McGeOetnai iMCchefl's "lta of -ielânti,"and, "iflcfà1 , . T o ere are aipblised bY
tltt nfinn euD. &J. Sader & Co.? ef New yort,

mac!?il abe deliveretd au avance, on recipotf th nrs p2

A 1P~ JQ1 DAYS.BOOS STOBE,
574 C0BAIG, BTRET, <sear>',opp,ósitnote>
By diopping -aisote.pr aPostalird we.,wiisenti s542-

.the abpye.usnedboc a to an' d.rsas f.r'ex
n c ch e. ' Ice f Album

Novi'n .



FEBRUABY 2,'8 THE TRUE WJTNESS AND CATHOLTC CHRONICLEe
PAST OR A L

BISHT REV. JOHN WALSH, BISHOP OF
0.Od, ONT.

ON THE OCCASION OF

THE DEATH OF POPE PIMUS IX.

Joa$-b bthe Grace of God and the appointment o
the Holy See, BduoP oF LoaDoN,-

lo lae C'lrgp, Religious Communities and Laity of our
Diacese, /ealth and benediction.

,DggALY BEiovD BREsEmR,

The shadow of a great aeliction bas fallen on the
Oatholic world, and the' whole hnusehold of the
faith eis filied with sorrow, for the great and good
pias XI. is no more. When the destroying angol
passed over the la;nd of Egypt he flied itwith
lnourning and lamentation, because he straok down
thel irt-borri of many familes; and so the angel
of death, on Thuriiday, the 'th instant, ftiled the
Catholic Church with grief sud heartfolt sorrow, fer
he atruck down the aged and venerable Poniff who
so long had laboted for its welfaroan'e prosperity.
Yes we have to:déplore the death of Plus-IX. who
for nearly thirty-two eventfiulyears guided withi
steady'hînd the bark of Peter över tormy seas and
in the midst of raging tempeats. Within this cen.-
tury death has claimed for Its victima many illus-
trious men, famousa in the arts of peace and war,
and i tihe enjoyment of unhimited poiver; but
amongst them al there Was noue Vho let such an
impress on bis Lime as did the Supreme Pontiff who
ias just passed:to his uternal reward. eTrue, ha
oommanded. no vast armies, nor did ihe bring fire.
and sword iuto once peaceful and happy hornes,
nor did ho wade his way to power and glory
through the blood of alaughtered thousands, but he
wielded a power mightier far thau that of armed
hosts, and far more beneficent and far.reaching lu
Ia blessed influences. His conqueste were In the
regions 'of truth and morality, and were those of
%nercy charity and justice. From the watch-
towers o alreel hie looked out on the world coin-
mitted to hie pastoral charge, and with the seep-
les vigilance and tender love oflthe good hepherd
be guarded the flock of Christ froi the ravenous
wolves that came to steel, and to kill, and to de-
stroy. By the timely condamnation of destructive
orrors, by the defotion of great and fruitful truthe,
and by the magic power ofis great exemple and of
his splendid virtuel, re bas left an Indelible stamp
urpon his age. Having traversed weli-nigh a cen-
tury of time, having served God in the Episeopete
for more than fifty years, having ruled the Church
of God as Chrit'a Vicar for more tban the years of
Peter, ie gote serenely to his eternal repose like
the Patriarchs of old, fui of days and merits. leav-
ing us all the priceless heritage of an unsullied
naone, df a hol life sand of sublime virtues. Ho las
sunk calmly to his test, like the sua on a summer's
ave, with not a cloud hovering over his bright and
stainless memory. And now the majestic figure
thit for so long attracted the attention and ex-
torted the admiration of nations has disappeared.
1eis place is vacant iu theVatican. The voice that

proclaimed the truths of the Gospel to mankindi le
hushed, and the great heart that throbbed with
Christian love for ail, is still ldeath. But, in the
language of Scripture, "ire being dead yet speak.
eth. Plus the Ninth will live in history, will live
in the annalse of the undylng Chuirceh/nd 'ii1live
aIO lui the memory and affections of the millions of
bis devoted children.

To manyit i incomprehensible why we Catholica
take so profound au interest in the Roman Pontiffs,
whom most of us have never seen; whr we tar to
threa with the docility and the confidence of child.
on for direction in spiritual matters, for the olution

of religious doubt; an'd for guidan.ce l the difficult
path that leads to eternal life. For us the reason
of ail this is perfectly natutal and intelligible. The
supremacy cf ithe Roman Pontiff aver the Catholie
Church, in all that relates to faith and morale
and jurisdiction, la an article of faith and a
fundamental doctrine of our holy religion. What
the sua is to the saler system, that the Sovereign
poutiff le to the Catholic systeta of belief, The
Papacy is the rock on which the superstructure of
Chris's Church rises lfli lthe grandeur of its im.
posing majesty-, lu ail the grace and beauty and bar-
monyc i it heavenly architecture. It la the un-
shaken foundation on which the Church sacurely
reposa, proof against the tempest' shock aud the
upheavings of the earthquake, The Church of
Cirist is the kingdom of God on earth; it must
thorefore have a ruler. EJvery wel regulated so-
ciety muet possess a Chief Magistrate to preserve
it ln law and order. Take him away and you re-
duce society to anarchy and chaos. W. see thie
fact too well Illustrated in the religions denomin-
ations that have adopted the radical principle of
private judgment. They are split up into discoid-
aat fragmente a.nd jarring sect by the very force
and action of the disintegrating and destructive pria-
ciple which forme thefshiling and sandy foundation
on which they have sought to build. .

The Churcha of Christ is a visible body ; it muat
have a visible head. 'It is a sheepfold; it must have
a supreme shepherd to guard the sheep sud the
lambe of Christ's flock. In other words, the visible
Church of Christ muet have a visible ruier to
act as Christ's Vicegerent, and to govern the Church
bu His nmase and by is authority until is second
uaomng.

Even in the Jewish Church thore was the office
of the High Priest, who acted as God's Vicegerent,
anti vas 'tupreme voler lu spIrituels. Now theo
Jewish Cburch vas but Lire shadow cf the Christian
Chrurch; the lettor, liaemreaiity and the completion
ai lire former, justl as the many-turreted cathedral,
withr allet beaties manI glarnes, is bat Lie realize-
tion eud completion of tire grand inspired design
sketchi d by'the.artist on his parchment. It fol
lava, ihreefone, tiret lunLihe Christian Chanci thiereu
minet lbe arn ofice masering ho that oi tire Highr
eriest in Lhe oid dispensation, andI at Lie same Lime
excelling it, s Lie new le the botter and more per.-
fect dispensation. Nov, fthat office is evidently'
noue cIher than that of tirs Saoereign Poahtiff, tire
supreme'visible head ai tire' Cathoic Chrch. In

lat even aparfirn Li diine promises ant ap-ploae ve fa indr.atins of Le'pprmopnewd

te ema t Peteri ahp dene befoe tic cherApstmen- es a Smame vra leald Pter,
-aa S.Matthev z. 2' Hisl the firet' that con.-
fesad is faithi l the divint> ai Christ, tire first in
thie meanifean o! love, tire.firet cf tirs Apostlesa
'who sew the risca Saviorur, tire fuet 'ta whom the
:announaement 'o! tire' resurreotion was madc by
Maer>' Magdalon; as he, ws lie fite tobear vitares
ta this atipendouse ladt béfore ài ei ,people~ '

vas th1e first 'whio gave dinrctiansvhen h vas ne-'
-cessary' 'tLa fi rip-Lire umbern o et Apostles¡ the
:firaI wo oiflredI the fail.h by' e miracle, theiret 
to cón'vert the Jews'he fint aima 'to:ademit tire' Gen.-
tiles i;o the Cirislatianr ChniAnd-it was he.who
presidd:;c.er the .Apostoliç Coancil in Jerusalem.

f. cu ra';JuséChrist le by' persona iand'iahirent
righ ithè>High rt .ant Head of :theCiathoIl lo
c rci, but tir Pppo e hs gt e e
viiiýl'be d or 'tâ,oeChiurh. Jias OidItif vig
trasè'idYihi lfied thumnanty! fientartbe and 1
placed t hiaboveherale hierarch cfrhep
won, e enYat t iii hand'6f G ~mstruleTo bi

Cbnarctdé~rb ~y' ariUt1t~utg, mbVtil sbtito

name and by His sovereignauthorIty justas a King and stabilltv depend on hlm a For the permanent
i Ules the distant provinces of*hisWempire by viceroys. good;ot the Ciumch, and in order to preserve it safe
Our Queen never visited her1 Indiani empire, yet ehe from Estan' sassaults, Peter la made itls head and
rilès there. She rules by a viedroy 'Chiiat ala when guardlan. It follows, therefore,-trom these consider.

F pleased to withdraw .His visible presence from ations, that-forthesecurity and- well-being of the
amongs us, rules Ris universel. empire-church bya ChurchPete'a>lsublime prerogativessahouldcontinue
viceroy, and that is Peté and his lawfuli successors. as long as tie church herself will dxist;that l, Ii
There is no fact maie' thoroughly attested l the theconsumation of the world. Peter's authority must
New Testament tha, this. Our Biessed Lerd on a therefore continue in bis successors. Hene, the
very striking. occasion promised to St. Peter tbat illustriois Bossuet traly says: "The prerogatire
He woul 'buiLd -His .Church on him, and that He econferred on Peter cannot be supposed to have ceas.
would give hinithe keys of the kingdom of heaven ed with him, because the foundatiins of a building
as the symbol and evidence of his supreme power desighed to last forever cannot be ubject to the
and jurisdiction ini the Christian Cburch. He ful- ravages of lime; therefore Peter wil] always live in
fi{led these promiies,' s e shall see, before H.ie his successor, and will always speak fromt bis chair.
ascension into heaven, by committing the whole Such is the Doctrine of the Holy Fathers, such a
flock, both the sheep and. the Iambe of the'fold; ta the'declaratirn of the 630 Bishops assembled la the
the pastoral care of Peter.9 l the 1Gth chapter of Council ofChalcedon. (Sermon on Unity.)
St. Matthew we find ourLord questioning Hia.dis- (To oE CoNTIyUsB [N 07ou mNx.)
ciples and asking then 'who do men say that I
am?"- When informied by them of mthe various
opinions existig on this subject; Jeans said, Who
dou siay that I am ?" Simon Peter answered EDIT H O'GORMAN EXPOSED.
and said; "Thon art 'Christ, the Sonof thé living
God. :«And Jeansaaswering, said te him,IlBlessed
are thon, "tiimon Barjona, because flesh and blond
bath not revealed it unto thee, but my Father vhs THE CARRER OF A RECKLESS AND UNIAPPr

-e in heaven. And I eay to thee thatthou art Peter, wom&t'
(that -is a rock) and on this rock will biiid my
Church, and the gates of hell 'shall not pevail - -
agatnat it. And I wili give to thee the keya of tbe
kingdom of heaven; And whataoever -thonushalt We regret to be called on once more ta expose
bind on lerth iL salul be bound aile in heaven-; the sin and misery of even the God forsaken; but
and whatsoever thou',halt loose on earthI Lt shall the evil they may do in their headlong course com-
be loosed a lso ln heaven!? This one of the= nost pels the atern duty. We should prefer to leave the
magnificent promises ever mado to ma, and the wretched woman Edith 'Gorman tu ler natural la.
most far.reaching and beneficent in its influences. significance ; but we have evidence of late that in
Peter la made the rock on which the Church of sevtral New England cities,ashe as caused bitter
Christ te built. Peter la to thehObristian Church sectionai animosities. In Milford, Mass, for instance
what the foundation le to a house. Now, il lis the where the selectmen, aware of ber character, re-
foundation that gives strength, unity and durabi. fused to eallow ber the use of the City Hall to
lity to the house. If the foundation be sand-built, Ilecture" in, a etorm of wrath was raised, and many
or if iL be removed, the whole superstructure comes respectable persons, baving faith lthe unfortunate
tumbling down into fragments; but if IL ho firm woman, denounced the selectmen as bigots opposed
and strong and unsiaken as a rock, thon the raine ta Ifree speech." We are particularly sorry ta see
may fall, and the winds blow and beat against the au intelligent and ably-edited paper like the Miford
house, but it wiii defy the tempest and the flods. Journal adopt the craze of the deceived ones, and
Peter being the foundation and rock-basis of proclaim that civil liberty, etc., was in danger; and
the Church, impart te it its enduring solidity, publish resolutions declaring that -'the unwarrant-
ite order ýand unity, and ils undying perpetitly. able Interference with the freedom of speech, as
This authority must h the principle ofits manifested by the reineal of the selectmnen of the
linity and strengtb. All the force of its laws use of Town Hall, for the lecture of Edith O'Gor-
must h derived frota him, and all its authority man, merit anud will recive the just indignation of
must finally rest on him as its beasis and graund- every fair-minded citizen of Milford."
work. Who does net eue that ail this necessarily It le net the intention of the Mi!ford Journal that
implies his primacy of order and juriediction and Ifree speech' cavers the license to utterrmalevolent
teaching over the universal Church? falsehood and gross immorality-wblcb we are as.

Igain, Christ gives ta Peter the keys of tbeking. sured the selectmen knew would ho the natter of
dom of heaven, adding that "Iwhatsoever ho will Edith O'Gorman's lecture. But without further
bind on earth shall be bound also in beaven, and preface, we take a glance at the personal career of
that whatsoever he will loose on earth shall obe ts nototious woman.
loosed also in heaven? With ail nations the keys EDIT O'GORMAN'S FIRST APPE ARANCE 1Iare a symbol of power and sovereigu jusidiction. PUBLIC.
When the Queen visite the cities of er kingdom,
the keys are presented her in acknowledgment of Eriy bn the spring of 1871, flaming show-bille
ber royalty and sovereignity. Without a fortress announeing a lecture by "an escaped' nun, ap.
surrenders to a victcrious generai, its keys are pre- peared in ,Madison, New ersey. This was Edith
sented ta him to denote submuission to bis author- O'Gorman's tiret performance. She made ber de-
ity. So when Jesus promises Peter the keys of the but before the scum and rabble of that City, with a
kingdom iof heeaven, He vishes thereby to convey story of couvent horrors much more moderato, how.
the truth that He Intends ta impart ta him supreme evea, than her present fiery doses. A higbly vener-
authority andjnrisdiction over the Christian Church ated prieat named Darcy, belaved and honored for
This la the plain and evident meaning of the pro- hie many virtues by the whole community, had
mise, or language bas no meaning et ail. It is tbe died a few months before her arrivai. She knew
meaning attached te it by aIl antiquity, and by the that the least breath to the Injury of his spotiess
living Church herself ln all the ages of ber exist. character would arouse the violence of his number-
once. Nor la it a valid objection ta say that Christ lesa personal friends. With tbis conviction he
gave to ail the Apostles on another occasion the devoted the greater part of ber harangue ta the
power ai bindmng and loosing, for, as Bossuet well persiaon of the fair fame of this dead priest. The
saya body of the priest had been exposed bufore bural and

I When power ie given to several, the exercise of publicly interred in the presence of hundredsamong
the powér by each onele srestricted by the fact ibat whom he had ministered. Bt the " escaped nun,"
others share it with him. But power given whom the Evangelical papers then called very pro-
te a single individuel aver il, and without perly Ianother Luther," declared he was still liv-
exception, naecar&ily ireplies the pleilitude of img, nd had fied from lhe cauntr>' n account o!
power. • • Ail the Apostles receive the aime crimes, which soeemed endless lu their repetition.
power, but nat lu the same degree, or with the ame The experiment was a success. The goal et wbich
extent. Jesue Christ commences by the first, and she arrived was won ; she vas transformed inte a
in this tiret one. He develop the whole, in order victim of religions persecution, and began to iloat
that we learn that the ecclesiastieal authority which o ire wave o popularity.
vas originally constituted ln the person of one man HOW SHE ESCAPED FROM THE CONVENTla not imparted ta others, except on the condition
of remaining always subordinate to the principle A few Incidents of ber career, Immediately pro-
from which Its unity le derived, and that ail those ceding her first apnearance, will tend ta show her
who shall he cbarged vith Its exercise are found to character. We find ber lu a convent at Patterson.
remain tuseparably united to the same chair. N. J., where ber disedifying life narly led to ber ex-

Our blessed Lord vas now about toascend into pulsion. Through the kindnes of the Superlor
heaven to the glory of bis father; but He vill first she vas spared the extreme punishment; but for
tedeem the promise of the primacy which He had her correction ehe was removed to the Orphan Asy.
made to St. Peter when ho said He would appoint hum at Hoboken. Here ehe Incurred the frequent
fim the rock of support of His Church, and would displeasure of the Superloress and was 'often Te-
give him the keya of the kingdom of heaven. primanded. Her convent life, et last, came ta an

It was a moat solemn and awful mmrnt whcn end in a mannerin keeping withb er former course.
Christ committed the care of his whole flock to She vas detected late at night lu one of the halle
Peter. Re had shed His precious blood for the under suspiclous circumtances. When discovered
redemption of the world ; He had risen glorious aud she pladed somnambulism as ae excuse. But this
immortal from the grave, triumphant over death aud hypocrisy was not successful and Edith O'Gorman
hell: He was now about te withdraw His visible pro fied to avoid expulsion. As the New York Sun re-
snce froi amongt men. Bt He will not leave us marked on her firat appeanrance as a lecturer-" She
orphans: He wiIl leave us a father, a vi.egerent, thought a convent a good and holy place till suie-
who will raie the whole faunly of God le His ab- moned by the 'Mother' to coma t Madison, lu
sence, a supreme shepberd, who will feed and care order to explain the circumstances, when sie fled to
for.and protect the uhcep and the lambs of Hisfold. Philadelphia. After leaving the couvent, she ob.
But before communicating this awful charge, before tained money, In the rnae of the Superlores, from
imparting thîs tremendous power, He exacts fcrom Sadlier & Co. (the Catholic puplishers), of New
Peter a confession of the most tender and ardent York under false pretences. This certainly sus.
love. We find this solemu scene scene .thus dis- tains ber chbaracter as su honest woman." She al.
cribed in the 21et chapter of St Johu'a Gospel: ludes ta this crime in one of the lattera which she

" Wheu therefore they had dined, Jeans said to wrote, after ber flight, to the Superlorees, and which
Simon Peter: Simon, son of John, lovest thon me we append.for the speclal pleasure of those who ap-
more than these? He saith to hlm: Yes, Lord, plauded this moral heroine.
thoukuowest that I love thee. He saith to him :
Feed my Iambe." IER IREMOBSE ATTER HER FLIGHT.

"He sath to him:again: Simon, son of John, -The remorse that prompted this woman te write
lovest thou me ? Ho saitto im·.a Yea, Lord,thou the following letera mnust earn for ber vrotched-
knovost that I lave thee. He eaid ta hlm: Feed noms a pity' that vill soften tic condemnation for
myp iambs." hor sin. She craved fon readmisesion to the home

" Ho said ta him the third hime : Simon soa of of purity ahe lied sullied ; but tire guardians ai that
Join, lovest thon me? Peter vas grleved, becauise home knew her nature well, and they knew that
hie had said to bita the third Lime, Lovest thon me ? tirey could not Cake ber back amonget the spoticess
Aud ho said to hlm: Lord, thou keowest all thi.ngs: aones viho peacefully' followed the pathway> they had
thou knowest that I love liee, Hoesaid ta hlm: choseon. She had not fortitude non religion enoughb
Peed mny sheep."--St. John, xxi. 151't. ta bear her up against a refassl, but like. a bailled

lu thre enods our Redeemer ovidently', and bey- wiId animai, sire dashes hersolf against the rock cf
oead al yower ai cavil, appointed Peter supreme and innocence tiret haed cast ber off.
oicnmenical pestor aver Hie viole fiock, withr pover On May 9Lth, 1868 Edithr O'Gorman wrote from
ta ruie, goverun and lcad il, and with the right and Philadelphia ta the Moathor Superior as folloas:-
thre duty af shielding protecting, snd feeding it. In HEBlS LTE OTEMTE UEtO.
other words, Christ appoints Peter'supremejpastor EUFRILTR OTEnOHRSPIIR
aven tire Universel Churchi; for the words, "ap Dua Maraiss:--Ihumbly request. of pou to write
laemba, my eep, comprise not only tire faithfni, ta me before next Tuesday, whethrer I wii bie re-
but oven the apostles, th. bishopesud priets, as bo- ceived or not.' My mono>' la nearly' gone, and I
lonrging to tire flock oflChrist. Snch is the doctrine haeve Ào work nov ; threfore, I shall ho obliged toa
tanght b>' th. Fathros bath af the 'est and west. do something. I wilil tmty here. I will go ho
" To Peter," writes St, Eplpganlus, " was commintt. mny brother and sister. Siater Julianna toid'me my>'

d Lire flock. Be leede the va>' admirably nu tire ister Mmry was to see me, -and that pou tlid her
aver o! bis omit Master." St. John Chryaostom, about me.. As long as my friendo kaow.of my> mis-
ommen cthles. yords of St.Johm sea yet fortune I wil' go tc'themif yoti vill not take mue
mrenstoiy . " Why," h. sape, pasng by' the rest, hack 'and I vill try :my~ best ta mako -reehitution,.

reso diseourse wlth Peter conecerning.thee But, dear Mother,Ivwill never again be happy. Oh,
thîng? Ho was the' chosen anc of tire apostles, I, hope and pray' you wvIit take me again'into ,my

ud the nmouth ai the disciples, and lie þmed o'f the only-homê'iiheroeaI c'ai bosaved. Please uritto 
oaman.'For this cause also'did St. Peut take. is me, dear Mother,by .Tuesday', and let mc know, my

joury to visit him in preference to the,rest ;. and, tebeinymoneyls llgone. rnms à anavpe
Jrithn yshowing him he must have confidânce for will d6 fOilhrst' skif not fo miner

s'dènla' b-as be'en' doneaway with;' Christ places Ihavei.4ll aidAthe pénalty cf my madnesa by
lu bis banda the empire over the brothern. 'Ae ap. alLI-have suffered. ' have 'trieid to recalA~tr y
pinted PetteaheabenotOLly Of the Church but inid whétber Y' wt'Saer's' és"ydu'aildP Ican-'
aihhabita eo globe. not'ua remoenber itMdtherraUill Eight haveggòne
Th.piniàcy'f Pdtero i the conviotidunandlith to him; foi.I was desperateand crazy., I remember

!.istiantiquttyThese,.perogatives of nothing unti' I askd'the girl Ipicked'nj lup -tö
rnemecy inf i3bilty oonfed on Peter mût i iet Trgitived If I r'iemberé ong

ynsù tif tin dascend'to husc.sûòoes5 there;Motheriwouldtcertaluly tell you, bece uso
sr t • pontment, of, our Lord, thpI, I am tri. sincere aïd wadld rblléy à

oo~ko0& Kldç 1Ch ikbuL'Aah Oitàfi' àIn"aie "'fc u '

3
I have told yen, as well as I can remember them

ahi the pard.Iculars of my terrible misfortunne. I
dou'lt know why I left, for I never was unhappy ln
my holy vocation. I had no cause for going. If I

.was in my right mind I never would have gone in
the manner I did. Oh, Mother, thIis l true. I
cen haidi realize what 1 have doue. Sometimes
I thiuk it is a dream. I wieb it wer1. I vll suiffer
any mortification and humiliation if you will takeu
me aguin on trial. My wrole life Wiiilie onetof
the greateet humility, for I shall. always know and
feel that I shall never again be trustcd. 'Write ta
me dear, dear Mother, and-relieve an of the anxiety
I am in, and may God help yeu always. I knowi
you pity me, if you do nor, piace yourself in my
position for a moment and sec what misery I aun
in. Yours sincerely in Christ,

Du CuAraTà.
De Chantal was the ame she assumned in re-

ligion.
EDrrK8 SECOND LETTER TO TUE M3OTHER SU-

Three weeks later, Edith O'Gorman wrote the fol-
lowing lete.

PRILADELPmIA, May 31st, 1868. t
DuAa MOTRa:-After leaving Madison I went,

as you directed to Fther McQuaid He sald I wili
consider if, and you wiii iear M decision." I mt-
mained aillnightat theasylum. I toldSieterJiiii-
anna my unfortunate tory. On Saturday I will
speak ta Morer, and if anythiug cr nh doue for
youI iii do it." 1 Irt Nowaîk fat thlmdelpha i
the half-pat ten train; I did not go the Sisters in
Nowark.

Now. dear alier whilst I am writing this to ao,
I see jo lu the dear ioly chapel (from irchi I am'
excluded la punishiment ofi my in lpour a -
ity, praying the holy Christ to direct pou wlia ta do
with the uufortunate prodigal who in a moment of
madness and despair, abandoned your kiud care,
and theb oly peaceful retreat of my Heaveuly Fa-
the'sl house, out of which I have nover hat a liaPpy,
peacefi moment. Yet "I He that willeth not the
death of a sinner, but that ho b converted and
live," bas, in His infinite msroy, lnspired me to re-t
turn again, aud, like the prodigal, beg to be receiv-t
ed as one of H is hired servanta, because I am noa
longer worthy tabe called Hischildmuch leis lisf
spouse. Yes, dear Mother, I am ready ta undengo
any humiliation or mortification that it ma> piea s
Almighmty Uod to intlict upon me, and wi.1 deermall
toa ligit t atone for my terrible sinç.

I resig nmyseit ta the will of Godand will c beer-
fully accept wlhateverI fe t rdains fur me, whether 1
am received or net. If I am not received agaîn into
IFil household. I wiIl strive ta do pennanc in the
world, and wiii make every endeavor to make re-
stitution. Wberea, if it iF His divine pleasure ta
receive me once more as Iil sptouse, I will, by His
holy grace, ttrive to edify more than I have disedi-
fied. Mother, I am indeed sincere in this, else 1
neyer would have pone through Ih humiliation of
seeing yoi, or the Blishop, and Father McQuaid.

Witti fear and trembliug, yet with resignation, 1
avait te.decliion îmiiou which, perheps, mraP alve.
tion depeudd. Wiil you, Motlier, ileauie writeI to
me the answer as soon ass you bave come t aa con-
clusion ? Sincerely, your most humble, sinful pet
repenting child, and sister in charit''.
EDITIPS THIRD LETTR JCt TilE MOTII SuER '.

The next letter wc bave froi Misa O'Gorman I
as follows:-

Easr GREr<wicu, Jcxa: 13th 18C8.
Duia Mrausei :-I lo t Philadelphia on Wedne.

day. I fel t very unpasy and worried about my
parents, solI thought I would see them, and thus
relieve their minds of any nneainess they might
have an any account. I aum thaukul I did; for
their hearts were broken with doubt in regard ta
my fate. I told thera I was not in my right mind,
[ told the lady with whom I boarded that if any
letter should come there for me ta burn it.

Another reason why I could not remain there
was, ray money was nearly gone; I dld nt have
enough te pay another week's board. Will you
please write Iome, dear Mother, and lot me know
what conclusion you have come ta lu regard ta
taklog me back. I assure you, dear Mother, I can
never be happy unlesa ln religion. Tmy, dear
Mother, and doall you can for me, for my salvation
depends upon it. You know I vas not in my
riglht mind when I left ny happy home. I will
devote my whole life ta penance and humility. I
cannot think of going to another commuaity, be-
cause I feel I cea only be unhappy tiere. If you
recelve me, I will, dear Mother, with God's holy
grace, strive to atone by au humble Hie, for tlie
scandai I have given.

Do not blaime me, Mother, for coming home. I
would never have come near my friends, only Siter
Julianna told me my sister vas ithere tao see me.
Take me back, Mother; if not for my soul's sakoe
t leasat for God's sake. Pray for me. dear Mother.

oh, pray fervently for your wicked, infortunate LORD O'HAGAN IN ENGLAND.
ciEEld, Lord O'Hagan presided at thé twenty-fourthSiseEdith O'GrmanE annual Catholic reunion, held in the Birming-P. G.-Direct pour ler laMi e Editdi O.ormen hiam Hall to-night, lu aid of the Cathohlo pourEast Greenwich, Rhodeland. sbchool ciof the town. l aopening the proceed-
THE SISTERS REJECT H[ER-AND W HLAT FOLLOWS. Ings his Lordship said ho deemed it a high

No comparlson needibe made by us between thes. privilege and honour teho allowed to addroes so
letters and the recent tirades of Edltb O'Gormann l magnificent an assembly. He feltthat, while he was
New Englant We wonder not, that l agreat City personally a stranger to tem, thrwee vre conaidera-
ebe would.have many heaiersa; but we would won- tions whicb made him feel at home. le was on
der If, after having read these epîstles. ar.y respect- Irish Catholic, and as .an Iish Catholic b ad-
able person or respectable journal could withold dressed an audience assembled for good Catholic
decided condemnation of such a lecturer or such purposes He did not believe there was au- -un-
"lectures." bry i the world, and certainly not England, that

The above letters, appeared in the . Y. Sun would receive as a stranger au Irih Catholic come
In 1871,which paper summarised her whole caruer ta speak in advancement of Catholio interests and
as folloe:- einsssertion of Catholic rights. In England espe-

From tese letters, it will b seen that the story cially it could not bu so, becaume all knew tbat be-
of Mise O'Gorman's wonderful aesape frot ithe nuns tween the Catholic peopi eand the country ft which
and priests' was e sort of "Irish retiracy "-.that b belonged and those of this country there were
ahe was willing ta submit ta any humiliation In great relations, and wic had been since very au-
order to a taken back--that sh even lft Phila- cient times. Tiey would not forget that as far back
delpila after writing the first letter above quoted, as sa early period of the Christain dispensation an
and went ta the Sisterhood at Madison, then ta Irish saint came irto the wilds of Donegal ta relate
Father McQuaid, then a the Bishop himiself, Lu. Christlanity ta the British isie from the Storm-
miliating herself, and supplicating ta bo taken -beaten isle of lona. They would not forget that,
back. After being refused readmission Into the ow, Je later times, the Catholes of England and
Slterhood, on account of what bad transpired aet those aof Ireland, bad stood foot te foot and shoilder
Hoboken, Mise O'Gorman went down ta Jersey ta shoulder in many a. glorious and woll fonght
City, and we next hear of her ln an editor'a office, field aadrtng .their rigIts to civil and religious
where she was found by the editorial better balf. liberty. It mas not too much for him ta remind
The incensed wife of the editor handled her those who migt belong to the religion, but not ta
ronghly, notwithstanding the editor declared she the country ta which ho bulonged, that by the aid
was only helping him ta "read proof." Miss 0'- .aC hI.Irish people the EnglIsh people wereable
Gorman lectures la Paterson this evening, and is ta assert the religious liberty of themelves and ta
making money out of ber vengeful campaign accomplish ataelremanclpation. :He, kne thrt the
aganst a Sisterbood from which sie bas been ex. Catholic Churchin England- recognised orowde of
cluded forever. worshippersl iner temples who had 'in their veins

the blood of Ireland. He knew- that those whoHER TRICKi TO MAKE CAPITAL. swaimed around.ber altarysllg in multitudes were
Iis not neceseary ta follow the devions career of Ilishmen and wompg;and further, that among the

amilgar adventurteas farther than the above; but It priests.who.ministered ta the.temporal consolations
la just as. well, once for aIl, to have done with and eterenl linterest af'tie Catholico of this conn-
" MieIa" O'Gorman. try, Vere nota fe: fnr ithe land>to which ~e" be-

Tire Boston Pot of January' 8h, 1872, stated tht. )onged.' Therefore, ,feeling marcr less. at bomo
at alecture delivered by the !'Escsped Nun " in theat tiret meetingh might say .that.therevr.erermany
Boston Theatr Madime Parepa Rosa, Mr. Sothorn, conaideratlons wlch amade hlm rjóice lo.e in
'ad -Mr. Frank Mayo were present ln ono of the Birmingham. Ho reemaberd tlt' fi hati reat
boxes, and tiart "Madame Parepa especially seemod- town an lllustriousrman,tihegrpst Bshop 'Milner,
tc higly enjoy the. loare, judgg pom e hea ruled the Cathiolics Church, snd! vas a fearless

plaue fre gien.-' -Th fie'ollowing itateteént !champlonirithe times of ber 'deepest loliqees,
tLwbich speaki fer itselfi, as mext day, sent ta 'thie 'Wheher iâtted head was hoed unider religions

.o£ by, the business manager of tt e'son perecuitibis rwhen Gode worsbip; was .:relegated te
Theetre. flithyT, aid.coul neighbourhood. Bls. jordship re-

The paragiaph lu the Pil oEds.cerning Lis. ferred ta the progreas CathoUoism ihaià;,ade in
caed Nan'at the B9 stom ,Theatre' was fande[ BlinninghaïaUnder:th tl bisopatoontinued
'on a itèm vich the managèet rbt ineass'riàge advañmoeinnder tbe.latesblishop'ssucc'sortho pro-
of ÙLdeklid d'g gV bagun fuâ"ud thbleï# Oih

-------------

Madame Parepa Rosa was induced by curiosity ta
learn whether Mise Edith O'Gorman was the same
' Escaped Nua' that became an objectof interest lu
a New York Hotel, by promenading the passage-
waysn e ber night-clothes; and although ln a box
with ber husband, Madame R. was not visible ta
eny of the audience. Mr. Sothern, who was arlo,

mentioned, retired in disgust before rhe lecture was
hal over; and it is due im ta mention that before
thu lecture began ie expressed hie opinion very
stronniy againist the propriety of allowing such au
exhibition as was announced. Mr. Fiank Mapo
speaks for bimselt elsewhere. The wrong done the
artiste named above wa fr the purpose f making
capital and giving prestige to a paipablesawindle."

Mr. Frank Mayo also wrote ta the P'ilo, declaring
that the statement in the Post (furnished by Edith
O'Uormau's agent, as sec above) was an absolue
falsehood. Mr. Mayo saye:-"I did not occupy a
seat in Madame Parepa's box, but in the rear of the
threatre vith two rule companions, who, le emy-
sel f, excited by mere curioity,such as would attract
us te listen ta my sensational ribbishau mich talk-
cd of, and so far w i from applauding, thau the
only impression lit with-me at ite concluinlon vas
tha I had been listening t une wrb has more in.
terest in ihe almighty dollar than in the Almiglity
God."

A STORY TH AT EXPLAINS LTS.l.r.
From the Minneapolis (Minn.) News, republiaihed

in the Pilot lay 4th. 1872.
"No man bas a light ta beat and inaltreat any

wountn unless she l hi wile. In some coltutrivri
tiis al eaproposition of the original law. In this
country, although the practice i observed to sorun
extent, we believe it la condemned by the statute in
miult States, and the usages of society. The little
difierenc-s that arise in frany life, can usually be
euttled without the resort toarm and blows ; of
course a man reserves bis rigit when the statuto
cliowe it, of wh ipping lis wife sometimes whtir
there be provocation or ot.

" Without entering iuto iny argument ta ascer-
tain uporit what bais t leU al or moral principles a
man whipped hiewife to-day, we proposs to state
tipon the mont reliible authoriry the follo wing
filcts :

" MissEdith O'Gormanis stopping at the Nicollet,
room 49, althougi lier naime dos not apprr on the
register. The register shliow an entry on Tuesday
lst of the naiame of ' Prof. Auray anld wife, which
lucludes Mises O'Gornnmu, rooinr as alforuesaii.

"' Trf. Auffray' s a large mxiddle-aged mrla, vith
a fair complexion, beautiful black liair ai inuis-
tache, and he wears a heavy cloak and -ilk lbat. He
lias altogether a di iigiished a ir about imiia, ar
oue would sjppose hai, la be either a rrilroad pre-
sident or asenator. lie rorms .vith Miin Eiib, tand
li supposed to be lier laiusbnud.

" Mies Edith i iot allowed ta conmer (owi ftilier
ncals nor to leave tiai roncri aty retet:xt, exc'ept
ta lecture at the Acadeurny at Muic. 0n1 one or two,
occasions tenante of the Nicoçllet, roominag in the
viclnity ofi 49,' bave reard a dituramuce in that
roon, and hav been sratisfied that so utbudy ha
been inaltreated.

" To-day about noun these noises occurred again,
and miogled with thei mwere the screams of the
woman. and blow alfter blow and entreaity after en.
treaty for tuercy. 'l'fie ladies attempted uan entrnce,
but wre donied, and the disturbance ceaeed. The
brute Auffray was evidently engaged in beating
Miss O'Gorman. iwhether upon pro rocation or not,
makes no dtference. There are various rumora
alloat concerning the matter wbichi we do not choose
to priat. The above, however, are facts uponW whichl
Artfinay should bu arrested.

I We should think with suchitreatmnmt in domes-
tic hlfe, that Mises O'Gorman would infuiutely prefer
a convent with ait its attendant horrors as che de-
picts them. We have no idea thzat these linues will
over reachl her eyes."

AN. AS DITOI[AL

As we have said above, we would ever avoid
heaping infamny on the humiliated, or exposingiathe
depravity of the wicked. We would gladly refrain
from this course with regard ta Edith O'Gorman,
but it le necessary ta prove from ber vn bitter
words that the was humillated-deeply-as deoply
as such a nature could bo ; and we kna w also,frou
the wild venom of ber present courge, tiat sie is
God-forsaken nd reckless. ho le advertised on
the blank walls as "lthe beautifui and accomplished
escaped nun." With ler remorseful lattera now
belone us, and with the knowledge of thoase flaming
posters on the walls, what feeling can bo enter-
tained for the wretchled woman hemmed ln by 1er
own truth and lier les, but one of the deepest coin-
miseration? We ask the Milford Journal, and other
papers that have been deceived by tbis wretched
womau, to publish these facts.-Pilot.



TH E WITNESS AND ýCATHOhLIC CHRONICLEFEUAY2g
£THE INTERNATIONAL PROTESTANT c essors ;n Ireland, they wouldý do anythig have :few men of expenence mte-otegettesle "btta ewol o ee

Ti A GUE." that would be safe to exterminate theCatho'lieé okwihu hihn rmy op o dhl o hma resent."' The extracts we hat
The constitution and by-laws of -the Inter- root and b)ranch, from every country in the together., The German Landnwheir the French -given2, howevergvusthsbtacofh

AND ~~national Protestant League" or loyal orange world. .That was their ojcandter l oieGa, or the English Milii, are in recommedti enrl mt, u
CAT OLO HRO ICE, brethren, under a new name, is nòw before us. ý object. D0 you doubt it ? Then read the oath every respect, except the physique, of our rank there are sgmé.of"them thbat requireexln

ararn A» Pnssan van wzsEsAYHow we obtained the document does not mratter wih heAmagh èràngenien used to take and file,.immeasurably our superors. These tion. For instance, in his first snggestion, th,

g61 CRAIG STREET. we have it, and intend to use it for the!benefit and which is believed'iin b.pMadden, Plowden, reserves have regularly qualified oficers to general recommends a longepridfdr

Mx, W.EIRWAW-EDrroEt AND PBOPRIEoR. of society at large. As usual tho Il preaàînble" and"many Protettan-t historians as well. Of direct and control their internal economy, they while in another part of his report he.-adviýs
Terms-82,00 per annum-in Advance opens with a declaration in favour of Il civil course it was not pn'nted ,but it was adminis-. are regularly practised in the duties of cloth- the'abolition ofIndependent Companie, and all

and religious liberties" and then theé constitu- tered in secret, and may be so administeredingadfeigtrosi urer n ntetrough the report he shows a preference f
MONTRB T, WEDNESDAY, TfEB. 27. tion is opened teOour view, and Grand Lodges, still for all th e outside world may know to the fields while they are periodically trained in mimaie city over the rural corps. Nww hn

andther ompsiion-cndiats fr mstri-cotray.Her8i is: IlI, A.B., do .nelear warfare. Even the EnglishVolunteers the lowest will be found that the recomamendation for
CZI= ALENDA-FE BRUYi87. ous Il G. W. G's" are instructed by "l brothers" that I wvill be truc to King and Goverment, in rank of the Enlglish dfensive forces are -fur longer period of drill cannot pply to the cit

Tjiujy 28-Of of the Blessed Sacrament. while vacancies in the G. L." and a medly of and that 1 wvill exterminate the Catholics of superior to Our Volunteer Militia. They are corps, and if the rural corps are abolished, the
Sir Toby Butler, Sir S. Rice, and Counsellor hiroglyphics mystify the uninitiated in the cata- Ireland asfar as lies in my power-." Perhaps better shots, and each battahion has an adjutant necessity of more drill will not existata

Malone heard'against the "lBill to prevent the combs of orangeism and lad us somewhat you do n t believe it, then search the examina.. and a staff to look a&Ler its administration. The city corps as a rule, trlioneail.

further growthl of Popery," 1793.' astray. We have 1- inner guards" and Ilouter tion of Arthur O'Conner before the Secret Here in Canada the system is as rude as- it Here in Mfontreal they somtme rolee
MÀnca, 1878. guards" "e rossed gravels" for Il G. W. C.'" Committee, in the House of Lords, in 1798; well can be. We have simply a number of oftener, and it might be difficult te exact mlore

FamarY, 1-Feria. cc single gravels" for "i G. W. D. C.'s" Il wands"' search Tone's diary; search the autobiogrraphy men in uiniform, but of military organization drill fromn them. It is the rural corps that re-
SATRDAYa, 2-Olice or the immaculate Conception. and " swords" and 41 keys" and Il pens" and of Counsellor Thompson, and Plowden's cc His-. we have little or none. Quelling loial disturb- quire more drill, and if those rural corps are to
su.noir, 3--Quinquagesima Bnnday- . Il open bibles"ý-those open bibles-and "lstars" torical Disquisitions on the Orange Societies ances, or resisting Fenian raids, is no more test bie done away with, then the necessity forc

Moniv oSt.asmi, Cnfssr, t.Luius Ppefor alphabetical authorities that Il puzzles the in Ireland," page 54. Yes, and the Orangremen of the efficiency of our Volunteer Militia than rying out the recommendation of the gen

To Feria. ~~~~~~~will" of ordinary men. Then comles the of Armagh acted up to their math, for they firing at the moon is a proof that there is a mnuo hspitwl oi u pnoai
Reala, wic mybewothdecrbig exterminated 7,00Cahlies in a short time in 10. The Fenian business was the most un- A few days, Say ten or twelve, each year r

T H E OLUNTE ERS. It is embraced in paragraph '2G. Here it is: afterwards. People wonder nt the manner in fortunate thinge that ever happened to the Brigade or Divisional camps of exercise M,,I

ET. JEAN BAPTISTE VILLAGE INFANTRY "Ail oficers of the G. L. Ehall wear a collar of which Catholics and Irish Cathiolies in particular militia in this country. It induced a few beenough for the city enrps. During h, ya
COMANY blck ateedsil ribon for 4) nchs mwidh'look upon orangemen, but if those people hand people to think that they had "cseen service" they are instructed in Company, adBta

The members, of the aov Cmpnywil " 'Pfd rotestant Internatioanal sufered from the acts of the brethiren, th y and impressed the public with the idea that movements, anda a few days in camp would o

alssele ae, QUEBEc Ga BannACKsD,% Lueauesprintdion o d nthe le tsIls ode &. enwould wonder how it is that we can ive t our military System as perfect in its way , sufficient to knock thminto shape. Therc a
Dalhusi Sqare Tomorow,(Trns»Y) ome a escipton f te ebles, swods"&c.peace with them at all. In Ireland they op. The Fenian business never tested the edficiency lbe no doubt that the rural corps are e on

EVENIN, t 1430. cc The Constitution of thesubordinate lodges" posed every measure that was ever framed of our military system at a]], The pirit of whole, ntuhteh mr.Thycn

Thepriesfortheshotig astantm uilucoese.ext n emyv eur te osince their formation, which was calculated the volunteers can always be relied uponi, but compote with the city corps, and we lbt
be distributed at the Quebec Gate Barracksftueus.Thnw have the leRitual" te improve the condition of the Catholic the working of the commissariat, the capacity hieve with the general tha:t the MODO

on o-mrrw wek th 7h Mrc. wic cosits f he oenig ereon' tipeople. As early as 1y9' the orange of the quarter-mast-ers departmnent, the whole spent on rural companics would be better Iuse
M. W. R-[RWAN, leclosing ceremony " and the IlInitiation." corporation of Dublin, a (C1itholic then lhad machinery of the Intendance wsnvrpae incso IDigbtaosanassint

Plan °"uann// Te Intitio" s prhpsthemot ipot-no Civil rights-" whatever and the co-r- under trial, and from the Annual Rep'ort of corps which show ail the symptoms OF ene,
ant part of the proceedings. IL is tou an poration wras exclusively champions of as General Smyth, it is well for us that such a and vitality. It may be rememnbered th m

ANSWERS TO CORRESPOND)ENTS. improvement upon orangeism. We learn that cendaney:) when there was some chance of' test has never been forcedl upon us. Eeyugdc hsve f h aesoetltw
c e O N T H E L O O K o U ." - S h o u l d h a v e s e n t a f t e r t h e c a n d id a t e f o r i n it i a t i o n i s i t r o d u c e d i p o i g t e c n d t oEft e C t h l c o r e d f t e V l n e r i i i h u d o e n h i s a n d w e r i e t o o t i c ategu e ral

hisnae ndaddes. e s ake t mkehefoloigdcarto:which fthe Protestant patriot Hlenry Grattan eayes to these, facts. Blind landations will neveir taken a similar view of the condition of L
49,X."--W"edo not know at presenzt. We ma'y i _ do sincerely and soleranly promise and worked so cheerfully, every orangeman in Ire- makte the service wa tsol e ot.rrlcmais

thno ipthetsubetoas soonca e hae oay-a memer of any disloyal or treasonable socety land protested and the corporation sent in a ately for the country General Smyth is ot The 2d and the Gth recommendatioi
thnfipotnet3omuiae or organization." petition that Catholies Il by no means were now givento Bfattery and the report hie hasjutqrecnirao.Wewhtef

a GRREL"-YurvGseSar smewatir Aferths te W.C."(tos letoS reor hereafter to attempt to interfere in the gov- made to the Miýinister of M1ilitia is an additional condition of the country was such that w ol
reg lar Th ryhem is auly, lth ug troublos,) applaud the dtermination of the rn mnent of the Kingdom, such interfrence as proof that hie dos nt hesitate to point out the advocate the 2nd, but with a dßi
tedasaego.newly initiated brother but tells im " 1before pro- would be incompatible with Protestant Ac.. dangers of a system which 1may be com pared to us in the face, we are decidedil

" hA Co sT.tn T r mEADER. -No es n ows d ceedig further I would ask- r e o wlin o sedan y w hich we h ve resolved with our lives a Eshell without sp lo ives. This we hiave said f v u f t e G b o a m

the Chrsti-ankrumpet is guessin . .tkI tafblgtonadkepiMsce.and fortunes Éto maintain." There is 1, Civil ;before, and we rjoice to notice that General actly with thec suggestions twe hmad e s

.y O iNaa ot n s or yors e l enf dmrsIa.and Religious liberty ! " This was pubIlshed Syto sysnohigtowarats nCngingago that the Batteries A. & B. be t me

you kindly se ndyouradeseewi.sn Like the marriage ceremony thie answvers are in th.? Dublia Journal, and mnore :-cc In orpinion. "l In thle evenlt" hle says "l Of call- for infantry purposes as Well aso
you a private note. , obligingly prepared. Then thec W. C. ad- order " said the document, "Éhat no doubt may ing out the forces for war service, it muse not atley n htifnr fiesb no

REIW.ministers the Obli gation. With a capital O. remain of what we understand by the words be expeeted that the machinery would start in aged look to them for instruction and guidance
We hold over a number of reviews of books IIere is the Obligration:-' Protestant Ascendancy ' we have further re- very good workimg trial.-A working staff We advised that Queble:, hud eo

f'or next week. "Tn the presence of God,1 and of thiose bere pres. solved-that we consider Protestant Ascend- would have to be immlediately extemporized, our Shoeburgness and that Kingmston should
ent, 1 , of my own free wvill and ancy to consist in and much anxious responsibility thrown upon become our Hyte eto tt

LACMANI RADAw.ai Ilbe rite acere d su olemny romie o the In. A Protestant King of Ireland" the general ofiicer in command, whose mind a small infant.ry force in both places would
13% M. W.Ki.. ternational Protestant League, in every just and u rtsant Parliament" and attention shoul teuh a time be free and furnish the countr-y with a number of well

Th'is book, will be published by Messrs D)aw- lawral action and that 1I iibhoalways wihln a «A rtetn hearh unshackled from the cnieaino ml rle eadw r lae oseta h
son Brothers in a few weeks. It will contain fui attempts to curtail him of his civil rights, or Il Protestant electors and igoverniment" departamental details." This is, as we have same idea ocenred to General Smyth. The
ne.irly 300 pages. religions freedom. I further promise and declare "Thbeeiso stc"prvulypmdotin hse oumtannshoswehohth

thatiwil awawillce aanlwaysin nywconceal, andf usiceprvneverpintdmutanyhos way ln, r , or Fhon, e as, wethe.thinktin
whatsoverer, disclose or reveal, the whole, r any The ar mny and revenue ' one of the chief weaknesses of our Voluner n w ooep ni e b t w g e wt h e

T HE KHETCENTNAR . pat oftsi, pswrso ertnwo ee T hrough all their branches and details, Pro- Mlilitia, and we cannot hielp r.epeating h otwhr trcomnsi the8hh
On Mndaynext the4th f Mach, th aa ed seten un cathe pope unborities allthetestant," I" and their system connected with the opinion we gave some time ago that it wvould "h diino 0 e n w orara

centenary of Robert Emmet, the Irish patriot, international Piotestant League. BohiolPme God, Protestant realm of Ireland." be better to have an efficient staff and a.ml tutr o eaddt h w
will take place. Emmet and Fitzgerald are and keep me stead1ast in this my solemobliga- Ta a heoagmns.dao1Cii n oceo e ha o-fleetsaf and nystrcos" g de t ie W uvnery

perhaps, if n t the most revered of the Irish Candidate sall kiss the Book . . Religions liberty' in 1792, and we have noproof number of Il men in uniform." Iti, i - h r eom edtoow tfr r

p a t r i o t s , r t l a s t t w o o f t h e m o s t ho n o r e d . c a . C .- B r e th a en o u or e a ti o ni n e s s e s t h a t t is h t i s n t t e o a g m n s i e f C v l a d t k n s s e h c vs t h eibr ai n fmh e s - s o m e 3t i m ei c o en th e o n c ol u n s a d 

Loivng in their time, every spirited man would ETE--ea. Religions liberty in 1878. WVe wish we could vice unprovided for. Mlore armies have fallenl shown that there would he money enou"b
be ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C a rb.If ldtmshvchgead WC...,peaeonduct our friend to the thinik otherwise, but history will not allow us. to pieces because of a. demoralized unec ae bcnooai

ol anes-oe"ye hemnor fE mtW. Chaplain for further instruction. Jiýnlfcesvd cnooaig the Indepen dent Com-
oldmanes onyethmeoyfE mt The WV. C. will give one knock to seat the lodge. It would be a sad day for us all if the name of than ever weire destroyed by the bullets ofpne0nobtalnst a duat h

is green in the affections of his countrymen. W. M.-.W. Chapain, or order of the W.I.. I Potetatsoevr ecme ynnyouswih n eem. taf dtis ae ot oteecqure gnerl s uit rgh whn e a Ttht e

The Young Irishmen s Lterary and Benefit "l Boher ]etous tud togeuth, nthat of c"Orangeman." Many Protestants are in a few days. They requir e eperiencadadlso oiaieta nefcetm
Society of Montrealintend celebrating the an- the words of St. Paul. Watch ye stand fast ln the our friends, men with whom we could not fall vigilant enemy might not give us timie to ac- tairyfrecnbkptu wihuar-

nierayo E me y damtc ntrai- th qutLordudIthempoeo str g. e t n out over religious discussions. We would no quire that experience before he hadl placed us perly paid permenant staff; and the attemp to
ment in the Theatre Royal, and they deserve the whole armour of God, that ye may be able to moe hik of saying one unkind word of their under trial. No maltter how well drilled ur do so can only lead to an unprofitable ex end-

lo ube co rei teunde artakig spo-ntadaainst he8bwanes o tbut against pri cipalit esreligion than we would of our own. We re. corps may b, no matter how well they may iture of the publie-noney."1 This is the ver,
In ueecthreistobe trc-lgh po'against powers, against the rulers of the darkness spect their convictions qmite as much as we do appear on parade, or how successfully and loyal- thing We have been harping, at for some time

cession. of this world, against spinitual wickedness in high the convictions of Catholics, but the bis- ly they may sustain the civil power, yet if the past.places. Wherefore take unto you thewhole armouir..P •

of God, that ye may bie able to.witbatand in the tory of orangeism arouses a long record of as- staff is not made efficient and reliable, h ihte4hrcmedto vroems

" O Ea Tl. ObmonTRaueApl."e fh evi day ,nd avi( emone all, to sand?" cendancy and"injustice, which unforunately various battalions would simply illustrate the agree, but about the 5th we hve our is-gv
Last ear r. Roinso, an mploee ofthe l Oh 1 Lord, watch over this our brother, help him too often find vent in disturbance. It is a pity old fable of the bundle of sticks, if their ser-_iDig.W a ayase nte euary

govrnmntlef hs paceat inston and to keep sacred the obligation which hho as jst î tatit should ha so, and that here in Canada vices vwere seriously and suddenly requlired ._., v. o nth nlih i.ita wer te onines

of the Sa.ratriens Chrch the 26rtin stantAto spiritual wickedness in high places"-in -other told by General Smyth in 'his Annual Report should be added to the two gunnery schools, care and preservation of the arms. When em-
mak aranemetsforth ceebrtin o S. Pt-Words the Il Pope and Popery ; Anti-Christ must come with stunning effect upon the minds rendering them therchy schools for thetrebddpreenyhydoototibu

n yk Dy1waand i myrmidons' as a plain and hionest of men untutoired in military affairs. The arms of the Service. when' only out for trainineyi they do. The

speResfor'edThemory of PusofX pre e a member of the International Protestant League fact is, and General Smyth hardly denies it, 9th. Additional assistance for the repair of contingent money gives increased work--
testimony of hbeatfelt,16oVe and 'Veneration for WoUld interpret it all. No-w, when men swvear that our Volnteer Miliia is in a very badl con- rifles. more book-keeping and more anxiety. NoW,
catho ,o ciaet dont thi'tyvl hkyefr this, and in such a manner th'at they cannot, dition. .1.In all that goes to make up an eflicient 10th. That a brig-ade of Garrison Artillery in the Englisih.Militia, all this.is of litle cou-
the joyous celebration of their national feast by a doubt it eventually becomiùg public, ichat organization for warfare, we w~iouldcMprbeaidatQ bean another at Kingston: sequeceto the officers, while in our Volua-
pubi pýoensîeon y-htteoBeadc.. musi they dà in the secret of their lodges,, where unfavourably with the reserve forces of -.any of, The se are the improvements which7iGeneral teer Militia time is a great consideration. W

mittees of all the sochéties shall occupy their usual there is no recording anIitlist to place their the Europeano. poweis.-,; of - ilmiisàtrative Smyth recommends and it might be intuie would urge the authorities and particularly Our
1Ii arbein st.rrgiso t e e o t one J oings'.befereè sm adpblcoüe. If work o.r-f i ih a fractional ectin ofgete ndti.-Tegeneral indeed ýpopular and ai mpishedgenîatsa'th

stcietles covered withblack crape. the orangemen of Canada are like their prede- know nothing. Outside our smal tafwewies st "eiä t heiiifefüt t imeof-thw ofriasuc ïipossibleiwith
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tis dicipin su tie effiisucy cf thse force.the disciphine and.
We may de dpon it"thatevery unnecebsary

boeur that oflicer have ta spend attending to

their daties tends to weaken the service. The
uontinge nt mono' would be s constant source

of trouble aud an'xtety, and we are sstaf.ed bat
after twslve months trial of it every officer in

tre Dominion, who wasresponsible, would

bc tired of it. That te. o'pportunities at pre-

sent afforded, of repairing arma is defective we

grant, but while a contingent llawancu miglt

remedy this defect, it might at the same time

produce evils of a graver nature. Loakng. t
it from the generals stand point, the suggestion

rauy appear practical, but there are many con-

siderations which if made known might induce

the guneral to alter his opinion upon this point.

it would bu better give the contingent money to

tie adjutant and inake him respousible for all.

There are many other points .u tie

general report to which we shala draw attention,

but ut present we must oocldeby notitiog

· the numerical deficiency in men in the 6tl

Military District, when compared with the rest,

and a remarkable absence of artillery or cavairy'

10W TEE INDIAS Or' CAUGHINA-
WÂGÂLCEIEBRATED THE DEATH

0F TAE HOLY FATHER.

To the Editor of the TRUE WITrss:

Dsnî Sî,-Not since the death of the lato Ievd.

Father Marcout bas tie Indiaus rogorvatioaiut
Caughnawaga witnessed a more imposing ceremony

lan ithe solemu Mass of requiem celebrated on

iadnesdav, 20th iebruary, for the repose of the

cOUl ,f Or lare sud lamented Pontiff, Pius X

The good Indians of this place are intensely Catis

olic. On the 3rd day of December, 1877, and the

Feast of St. Franci Xavier, the Iroquois showed to

tise vend the lave and the respect wbich they boTe

towards the Chair cf St. Peter. On[batmemarable

day hundreds of our Iroquois were scen making

their vay to the representive [the late Pontiif, withi

bask.ets 0 ntaining sundry elaborate specimens of

fancy Indian work, which they reques[cd Ris Ex-

cellency to accept. One old lady hiaving et heart

the true representive of Peter brought ta him a pair

of mocheS 5, ithe texture of whicht was nicely inter-

oven ais, beadUsand cbarged His Excellency, on

his return to hroae, to give them to the Pope, as a

smalil sovenir of the Iroquois. To-day the In-

d ans bave giron evidence to the fullest extent of

their devotion to bheir religion, sud ai [he -aitb af
that one and only Church of God upon carth. At

6.30 a m, the bells began ta tll, and continued for

ane heur> in a few moments the village was ail

alito vitu the goad Indiens making their way ta

Church, in order to le present ttie Requiem Mass

which was celebrated on the 10ti of February, by

tair indefatigable misalonary, the Very Rev. Fa-

ther Burtin.

The decorations of the church were of the most

impaing descrmition, The galiery was draped in

nourning, fsuugod aith purpl, and in the centre

were the emblens of death, neatly worked in

black cloth by the ladies of the Holy Family.

Mre. miras', the leader of ail pions acts of charit),

Mrs. Joseph Williams, tirs. . arque, Is. Jack-
sn aud MIre. Louis Lafabre, and also rs. Jacob as.

sisted her. For two days these good ladies devoted

the whole of their time in the decorations of the

sacroriedifice. Immense banneroles of purple, yel-

low, and blacki were suspended from [ha centra ai
the ceilinop, and attached to cornices erected on ie
wals for that purpose. In the middle aile, just in

front aofthe high altar, etood the Catafalque, an
emblem of sorrow. to ail visebalcIl. Il va

covered with a black veivet pall, bordered with

silver lace, in the centre were the cross, keys',

nesîl> worked by' Mr. Murray. Over lay the stole,

nudat y[ho besd tad a large portrait of the late

lamented Fontif. The high alter was covered wil
insignia,and from its solemn appearance it broughtl

[ocre ta man>'an eye. The Catafalque together

with the high altar and twoaide si tars vetosi

nicely lit up.

The Very Rev. Father Burtin celebrant, assisted

b> Tsomas B. Jacques and Andre Deliale, Grand

Chief Louis, presicgd at the organ. Tie solao
tones a the Indian chant were ably rendered by

tise choir. Thse leading ingers on tise part ai tise

gentlemen sang lu[un ti ta ng a Domuinaitu
tisa verse "Banedictes qce roitun amSSDmn,
it suggestedtiset[hought [bat sucb an acclaim migist
'vell he spplied ta tise weicame of our groat sud

Hol> Pontif ta [ho thrtonaet [fte eteruail>' hlessed,

b>' millions ai engalic voices bavoea tao fo
hie reception. Tise Inîdian ladies sang, in a sweet,
clear voiel ieir owen. tangua, ai [ha LIbers, tisa
Verice, "Sternam doua ol, Domini et Irns pot-
petua iuceat e," a. proicuni Ipros ch va
produaced upon tise vhole attendance, wiii
it ls impossible for rue [o doeibe, sud I

thoughit vwhaI a strong argument again [hie

fornisheos for [ha moral affect of tise anst, nol

anly' upan thossewho board it, but naturally upon
singeai themiselves, fat IL is plain tisat, an tise o'
csion refered ta, tho>' visa thus sang to God, ima-.
ploring aters ai rest for [ha seul cf our Boby Pies
IX, as wel s [basa others wbo teck up the reframn
" Libersrua Dominu," lu fuli corus, wvef mteof
profoundly'. impressedi witb tise [rei sud camen a
tise Catholic doctrIne ai plat>' tovarde tisa falihful
departed, theu ith>' bad istened se tise meut
cloquent sud Jearned sermon on- tise subjeat thatt
could bu preached.

The costly material for the occasion vas furnlb-
ed by Mr Joseph Williarm, Mr. Thomas Jacques
and Mr. Edward DBRIe. Manyofyourrreaders will
remember that Mr. Williams vas one of the leading
gentlemen [n t'ho dacorations of the curch and
the village, and also a carriage for the accom-
modation of the Apostollo Delagate on the 3rd day.
of December lait And also Mr. Thss. Jacques for
bis liberal donation tvards coiei2g tise axpenos
on th bell, n low in the Towero f lie O. 'M. J: Novi-
tiate, Lachine Mr Jacques was one of thus cib mni
for theBetll" il we tvasistie' oldiy. a e a asgoina-
waga oelebrated' tEIsédasîiotàe Hely"atIer. A F

Caughnawagf Februaryl lt" .187- "

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
POPE LEO XIIL,

-- o--

ELECTION o TE SUPREME PON-
TIFF.

CARDINAL PECCI CHOSEN.

aJoCicI G3 IN ROUE.

(Special Cablegram to the New lork Freema's Journal.)

BROU, Feb. 18, 1878.

Thisevening,sixty Cardinals .enter the conclave.
There is perfect armonyl in the Sacred College. The
WilI of Pope Plus IX bas been opened. Ru deaired
te be buried at San Lorenzodei Cappuchinî, without
the walls of Rome. His tomb provided by himself,
is exceedingly modestt-a marble slab, scnlptured
with tiara, skuli and cross-boues. The entire cost
was about four hundred dollars. Fneral obsequies
were private, la the Sistine Chapel, an the 15th, '
16th, and 17th.

The youngest of the Cardinale la Lucido Maria
Parocchi, Archbishopof Bologna, who was raiselod o
the purpe oan the 22nd et June last. Ho is only 441
years old. Cardjbal Howard is next youngest, whoi
le 49. Ail te test of the Cardinale are over 50.1
Fifty-three of them are sixty or more. Twenty-five1
are seventy or over ; and five ara eigbty or over. e

There are about four Cardinala surviving, who'c
were created by Gregoy XVI., Swartzenburgh,i
Asquini, Carafa di Traetto, snd Sforza. One hun-c
dred and twenty Cardilals have died during thei
Pontificate of Pope Plus IX. There are sis: hats
vacant.1

The entire number of the Sacred College at pres-:
ent is sixty-four. Were all prosent in the Conclave,1
it would require 43 votes to elect a Pope. Several4
of the Cardinals, however, on account ai infirmity,1
are not likely ta attend. ·

TE GENERA.L PRESS DESPATCHES. 1
.BoE, Feb. 18, 1978.

On the night before the beginning of their sacred
labors the Cardiuals assembled inthe Pauline Chapel1
to listen to a brief address spoken by Cardinal Amat1
di San Fillippo, ad to take the o:tti of secreev.
Then they entered their cells, situated in the third1
story of t e Vatican. The last evening belore im-
murement was passed lu receiving guests, ambassa.
dors end friends. Each little cell was crowded with
visitors. Around the hall were buill sixty-fourtiny
lodges of planks, carpeted and hung with serge.j
Each lodge contained fout rooms about ix faeti
square, arranged in two stories. In the lower story
vere the Cardina'a bedroom, and a chamber for his
servants; above bis conclaviste were lodged1

Throe strokes upon the reat h Il at nine, indicat-
ed tbat the tirne for immurement had arrived. Far-
wells were said hastily. Then the great gales werei
shut, chained and botted, and the Conclave was im-i
mured. Don Maria Chigi Albani, Marchal of the
Conclave then attended ta the subsequent prepara-
tions. Underihis care th windows and arches were
bricked up. Only the door attthe top of the Scala
Regia was not cluosed up. Four locks, two on a side,
guarded this portal. The doors being secured, the
foot-men of the Conclave were surnmoned to kneel
before the crucifix and take the eath of secresy.
Then, after assuring himself that the cella of lie
Cardinals rere everywhere separated by the statu-
tory distance of a foot, and instructing his guards
and patrols ta be vigilant against any attempt at
communication during the darkness, the Marshal
witbdrew to his post. Then the great religions
duty imposed on each Cardinal began mu ail eur-
nestuess.

TIlE FIRST DAY IN CONCLAVE.
Rom, Feb. 19, 18 78.

The moke of baurning ballot papers was visible
at a quarter ta two 'clock this afternoon, showing
that the Conclave had voted, but nobody bad obtain-
ed the necessary majority.

Cardinal Cardossa, the patriarch of Lisbon, arrived
at the Vatican yesterday, and entered the Conclave
last night.

THE SECOND DAY-ELECTVION OF TIIE POPE.
Rome, Feb. 20, 1878.

The Conclave concluded its -labors about noon
to day by the selection of Cardinal Giochino Pecal
as Pope, after the third ballot. The new Pope has
chosen the title of Leo XIII. The Conclave lasted
forty heurs, being twelve hours shorter than tat
which elected Plus IX., bis predecessor.

From the moment the Conclave had gone into
session the outside world was busy watching for
the signe of progress made. This le acheived by
watching s particular chimney. Through this
comes the amoke of burning ballots, which declares
that a Pope bas not been elected, as when e Pope
ie chosen by vote the ballots are burned in another
place. The smoke was observed yesterday about
noon, and one unsucceseful ballot was credited ta
the Conclave. Again, in the evening, the smoke
was seen at a quarter to seven, which was con-
cuded to mean that the vote was again acon
clusive, as ouly two ballots were taken each dy.

From eleven o'cluck to-day the watch upon the
Conclave chimney was very sharp. At half past
twelve a little wreathofemoke came ina bluespiral
fromr the chimney, and everybody suid "IThe third
ballot; no choice I' Then believing the ballot was
again without result the crowd began te disperse.
When at 1.15 p.m., Cardinal Caterini appearedi lu
the Grand Gallery of the Vatican Basilia, and an-
nounced in the customary formula, Cardinal Pecei'e
successiun ta the Papacy, under the title of Leo
XIII. The bystanders cheered most enthusiastic-
ail>', sudsa large crowd soon assemabled, densely'
throanging thse apen spaceobeforethe Vatican and tho
appracheas thisrto.

At 4.30 tho newiy-lacted Pape, surroundoed by' all
[ha Cardinals, appeared in tise inner galiery' a! tise
Basilics. Tisa crowd vaciferously' shoutedi, " Long
lire [be Pape." Tise Hoby Faiher theu pronounced
thse benediction. After thie tisa obecring vas ru-
newed sud continuedi notil theo Pape withd roe.

Thoecrowdc bfre tiseVaticanwvalting forthbisebne o
diction ai tisa Pope le estimated lu have numbered
20,000.
tAsb sonsas is rasoltofi tisaelection becameon'

sud tisa diplomate vent ta tise Varican ta congratu.-
lats tise nuew Pope.

Cont segarammiediately lifrmed tise Pape thsat

Ibmefiu dntio Presuer pouce iron tie Frencais

Eime' Paris dispatch sapa [ho olection ai Car-,
dinal Pere as Pope bas madesa favorable impression

THE CEREMON(IES IN DETAIL.

3O0y THE sACRED OFFICE WAS BESTOWED AND>
REOEIVED.-WHAT IS YET TO COME.

Boas, Fob. 20,~1878.

Tise secon d dc> af tise Conclave vas as tisa finst
aa ini ts reuls. te Three bell were rung at 8,

8.30 sud a9 rsand with the l1at came the cry of the
Uter et Cronles. "In Capellum, Domini "--

"Ta tie Chapel onp Lords." After bearing a Mass
cebrated lu the Pauline Chapel by Cardinal Amat1
di San Fillippo and partaking of the Roi>' Com-.
munion, the Cardinala breakfasted separately in1
their celis; bthn reassembled:In the Sistine Chapel1
to ballot. Ties Master of :Ceromonies, Mgr. Bledi-
Paraccianl 'reéd'tbe"orderof. complote aIsolation;;
the." Vant Creator » and tho prayorswere chantodi
[thn -allthe servanto-of.the.Conclave-nd ail th.'

Cardinal@ were summoned out of the chapel and
the doors were fastened with a padlock. Then
followed the secret preparation of the ballots and
the close scrutiny.

It was known to the Cardinals when they met in
the morning that to day wonld tee the breaklug
down of the waI and the proclamation of Cardinal
Pocci asPope. lu accordance with the usual cu-
tom, so soon as it ehad been ascertalned afcer the
first ballot on Tuesday that the Cardinal really com-
msnded a lcencanjarity [he faet was coin-
mnnicatod ta the Cardinale opposed ta him, so that,
acquiescing Iu bis election, mombers of the sacred
College might join in watting on the future Pope
the evening before his actual elevation. The
The one condition which by canon law can void
the election of a Pope who' has actually obtained
the suffrages of the Sacred Colloge is bis being
forced by the electors ta accept the dignity. His
free jacceptance of it is absolutely neceesary to
render bis election legitimate: of course, iL bad
been previously ascertained that the Cardinal Cai-
erlengo was ready to accept the position.

So soon as the scrutators had declared hat he
had receivrd a canonical majority of two-tirds of
the ill billot, Cardinal Pecci, the Pope-elect, rose
in hie seat and repeated aloud the number and
motto upon bis ballot. It was fonnd upon the
tbread on which the ballots were strung, and the
'nomrnI" flat was opened by the scrutatois that tbey
might satiefy themselves tiat ho had not voted for
biniself. Proclamation was then made that ail tbe
formalities had been. complied witl, and the Car-
dinals cried, "The will of the Iol Ghast bo
donel" The Conclave was dcclared to bu at an
end, the doors were thrown open and the two grent
ceremoiial officers, Maccbi and Ricci-Paracciani,
surnmoned by the bell, with the Secretary and Sac-
rietan ef the Huy College, entered the chape],
whee the Cardinals were seated. The Secretaàry of
Briefs, Cyrdinal Asquini, with Crdinal AiLbt rii
San Filippa, Cardinal von Schwartzenberg and
Cardinal Caterini, seniors of the three orders of
the Gardinalate, proceeded towards Cardinal Pecci
and demanded, "Do you accept the election tus
caunically made of you as Soveroigu Pontif."

41I do," replied the Pope-elect, and instantly all
the canopies over the chairs save that above big seat
were lovered. linother circumstauces it have been
Cardinal Pecci'e duty as Cardinal Camerlengo to
form aone f the delegation chrged wito putting
tie question ta the Pore.

" By what name do yen desire ta be called?"
asked Cardinal Amat di San Filippo.

"Leo XIII.,"repied the Pope-elect.
Thssenior Master of ermonies, Martinucci, as
notry of the IHIoly See, tien proclaimed the Pope
and drew up the ooficial ft certifying ta the election
and proclamation which was signed by bis colleaguez
by the Sucristan and by the ecretary. Meanwhile
the newly elected Pope had entered tibe chapel
and there pnt on the Puntifical robes, clothein l
which b seiteil himself inthe chair on the Gospel
side ef the alter, while the Cardinals approaclhed in
their due order and kisserttth croEs on bie sIlpper
and his band, lie embraccing tiemt on both cheeklis,
the Cardinal Dean, Mgr. Amat di San Filippo, wiîIa'
had first perforaued the act of adoration, mneanwhile
chanting the Tt Duat.

A new IlFishermsan'e ring" ewas elion bi:ouglit for-
wrard, tat belonging [o Pus IX. havin g been sol
emnly broken ut his deati. This riqg, a called
from bearing on the stono theengraved figureeof St.
Peter drawirig in bis. ner, as ait fisit used about
1265 as the Pope's prlvate signet for is own carres-
poudence, butsince the middle of the tifteenth cen.
tuyb as been roserved to the Pontifical utteranceas
calied briefe. A bull is the most nuthoritative ex-
pression of tha Pontifical decision. IL is written in
Latin,in mrdisval characters, upon dark, rought
parchmeont. the style bing - Leo XII., Eilseopius,
Srvus SLrvorum Dei." with date froin tt Ilicar'na-

tion and t lt!signaLtu tes [lif the fuictionaries of the
Apostolic Cianeery. It takes its naine fron the
b.uUf, or lealen seal lied to i by a cord If hmlip or
silk accordig ta its importance. 'lise di of' hlii
seal is kcept at th Chliancery, w aith e nn xpr
penalty of C excomnînainintion for the ilunau'thorizei
person who eniters thec room oi its keeper. TIlie brie-ft;
to which the Polie utifixs the impression of the
Fisheimans Ring are docu:nents affectisg matters of
coiparitively passing unportane. 'hey are ri Iteln
t modei lettetr upont soit w'lite arcluiunii, bearl
[ilita I 'p's mnille ta tt t]e 14' gi iiitiiîg ' 'tr i .L'i>l l' iit
XIIII," are signe'! b the a &lîil .SeeJetar>' aI

lriefand bear date from the Nativity. Tiis -,ing
liavig en l Iiii ai, chn 'ecci
lecane indeed Lei )XIH.

As soon as the Pope had taken it the Deacons,
Cardinals, Catemni, ertel, Censolini, Borrorneo,
Randi, Faces, Nina, de Falloux du Coudray, Star-
retti and Pellegrimi, cryiug "Papani Habemus"
(" We ah.ve a Pope") hurried ta the breach in the
wall of the balcony window, pressing through which
Cardinal Caterini raised ithe great gold cross as he
spoke, and thus addressed the throng outeilde: Il
announce ta you, with the greatest joy, that wehave
for Pope the moet eininent and reverend seeneur
Glacachino Pecci,whotakestho nane ofLeoXIII."
Tho new Pope then made bis appearance as bas al-
ready been described.

Immediately after the proclamation to the people
the Pauline Chapel was thrown open, the provision-
al walis surrounding the hall of the Conclave were
torn down amid rejoiings, and the Marshal, the
conclavists. the Majerdomo and other offiiais of the
Conclave and the Papal bousehold bastened to pay
their homage, followed by the clergy and nobility.
iis Holiness then pdid a ceternonous visit to Car-

dinal Amat di Sai iilippo and norified the Ambas-
sadors ofhis election, and the work wast done-tie
secessor of Pius IX had ascended the throne of
Peter. •

Ou to-day-Snnday-Pope Lea XIII vill be on-
tbroned lu St. Peter's and crowned wivth tise [iara.
On hie [hranu in thie Atrium ai Coastantine, ap.-
posite tise walled-up Holy Gare, whlah le opened
ouily iu [ho peas of jubilue, ho wîlI receIve thea bot-
age ai tise Archipriet first sud thon ai the clergy cf
tise Basilica, aud [ben bu carried lu procession up
[he Churcha to thse Chape! af St. Gregory, whLichi
serves as a robing-room. As he isus froum It a
master af coermonies will suddenly stop before hlm
sud falling on his knee hold up ta him s sîlvor rod
tipped wlha budi d ai oerthebicha Instant> as

manies obhanting as tise tow blases for a second,
" Sancte Peter, aie transit glozia mund." "BHoly Fa.
ther, thos passes Liseglary cf thse world." This cur-

poated tilcotAt the Hligh Altar Ris olineaswviii
be clotbed with [Le pullinnm sud after thse Mess,
during wichi ho wiii receive tise honmagu of tise
clergy cf all ranks, ho will be borne ta [ho great±
balcony' over-looking thse piaaof St. Peter. Thora,
lu presenco ai thse asembled people, the miître häv.'-
ing beeu romoved, Cardinal M-rtel, will place 'on
the Pope's hoad [he triple crown withs tho worda:
"' .Acipe faroam tribus coronis ornaleum et scias te euse
patrem principum et regun orbiS, tin terra oicarium
Saluotoris nostri d'eau Carnsti, i est honooa et gloria in
sculea-secdsrum." With thse Invariable benediction

on •' theciy and the world" the coronation cere-
mony will be concluded.

Tpie Conclave whIch elected Leo XIII uill long
be memorable because of the fact that thauglilts
niemberoswere under no such sharp spur as were
the Cardinale iws partIcipated -lithe Conclave
whence Ciarinal Mestal rrreIti issued, as Pope
Pusd TXwhich:ban on the 14th of JUne, 1846,.aad
ended tnhey1 ,' bavlug lasted fifty boure, t ii
Cardinale entered the Cnoltve-of 1878 ai 6 P Mn
.Monday, r#bruarj %.and Pope Leo XIII wa pro-

PERSONAL.ciaimed on Wednesday, the othi, at 1.15 P M forty-
three hours afterward&'

All the mmbai er of the Sacred College took puart
lu this great Conclave excepting Cardinals Bizzarri,
Brossais, Saint Marc and MCloskey.

of the two foreign mîenbers unable to attend,
the Archbisaop of Rennes aras prevented by illiiess
the Arclahbsisop of Ncw York by lis inability tuo
reach the Eternal City in tinie.

T OGRNEWSUPREME PONTIFF.
A 1I1UOORAPHICAL SKETCII.

Cardinal GIoacciinu ilcci, seIta las beau clected
[o succeed Pius IX, as lat iof [la Cathohi Cnlitrel i
lias been long and witiely known for his piety lud
erudition. Descenaded iafroimnoble ancetry. lie was
.bornatI Carpinetto (l'ial States) Mtrch 2, 1810.
He begaîn his scadaemical stiudies ait the Riam
t'oleg, wmence he entered the Eclesia.stical
AXedmya reserved fou the eduation of tiose of
noble rantk wiso aire aboit l pirsuc- a clrical
carer. Here lie atttratettl hme unotice of Gregory
XVI., wo-l made haim prelate oi lais loînsloli uanI
Refrendary at the Va'tieatiu. on after le iiirus'til
tlie young ciclesiatsti with the lposition fti D'eea[
at .BenevenatoaEt, a tow luhe sapal Statesl e
subscquelitly tranîsferretl, with thlel, sae auinuk, to
Spoleto tid PeruIgia. I1 lis capaitv ais pa!
Delegate, le was renarkable for zea, Iii'anumî'ss :t1a
atiistnative ability. At Ben>evet , lis eai'es
were brought inti play - ti suppr'ssing brigtua
whiel linfested tilhat ait, Owiig joits II pros iait y '

thi:Kingdonq af t i-s, were higway robibery wais
carriedt on wiilhcitt restratinit. Mgr. Petris task wais
renierd cifficult by the tile-riuc, in--viflnot n .e.-
meant, wiich [lt' big:ands 'eeive> ifromI f lies'if
itikI aiid fluriaie, who reented Gvr n t i n -
ferene iu niu th'ir ow i districts. ''lie i a ' .; a
ictive masu-s against, l> ruhlirs, li iaînloniniîu'

ithe Ni lanKitig <oif Iis platS anilt ecim:a t i
rt il il u 'ior f t it i i al ''t! eUa'! c'.lia s . ai s

tLII tid of the. Govertt'nnTi lliiaka Ilaill; lus
orgatize lais 'forces, he inaasttitutal it brisc t'iimiaigît
agauist tihe robabears, a tali, i a wnlita' îîatîts hth'
prine 'was rid e stireIyai of brigatunhla', ad I Algr.
Pec i re'ceived t he thuiks boilh of' the Pi', it-l li
Kinug iNofatildes. So great ut' a lais tilie taus h'

JJr'u'gîli'.- icîarlant:,, Clua l îmla'' it-la ec i 1z Il'i.
i t'elea tr i r'd[ietiy, i"' cu wit''as he tfl î 'ei ,, iimoPe eveætitim iti c tonerg nl,l public

r'ay'er'were ofel wa .at' fervr far his r.-
1r np oani l'caugie a hte a'te ;'witiam

sam ieergy when eit um -o " Wen 1111-lt. In the it ter i
t'11' lut' aatliuiiaist'lvd his dtiv so well that 'ime'
' nat 4 i pit s on 'e- er ul i. i l a. niul lto le tîe tagi'etof'iho tla'î'"'l', u''î x V i.. ~î~
Migr. l'et' i aou l'a'iiagieaa, l itu>iut la reenii'Ui isli>h

stl isin ais rNiai i s-aIo i
1* l.u aia ea'c>'-iasaia' tuilv Ct i1, t v-t ,1,. 'utii s,,

I. gr . sa mr ive wil gra
for aitit iu.i& ort an in m-

ciety. King Leopold, atlways eauarkable far lis
suavity and good sense, 'eilihted to conafer wi tii
him, and b.stow onit him ru anay rarks o fitdi-

tip. Buttlitieciaatm, ai s l the cares of
flU', iaauîs'ired MlIS1101111', anal1,lia a'ceessitltcui

his r'turn ut Italy'. rn L"apold learacd viti
regret of bis dopartu. lie coernil'rd î dlecoration
on him, and, Luanhug hatn au saled packet, aikled
hiin to present it iiniuself to the Pope. The Nunci,
asked if lue coun aisatsion as irgenut,n u3lue int>i'ked
o anaiec a tour rn Europe l:frrertni'ring t oitane.
th wil do," repliedl ta in, "if you iarind it to
tie Pope on your r ou ta hIme" Wien alga'
lecci retunl edta tti Eternal City ie gave te
royal lotio ta Gregory XVI , rolia iul:-" The

ning <tti> ilguu 'vpcuke Iigluly o! youe cliar-
unIon, virtîit!acti'!seriarvij', c ias s for yuua somtu-
[bling visicis i svilt accortd sitis all ni>' luuîrttilu
puîrple. Butl hre eisu leputation (rame Prrgiha,

whlich asks mu tu intnutit t ith ithi
-1- ut&t lu t lurtst you wii u e maf,7iua ---

-that ioesje. Accept the Seo ofierugia; you WATSON-Captain Watson late o! hle eSth ig-wiii soan racive [la>., Cardiaal's ia'.." ihuent, Vnîtnov livinlu lQilder. lias cbbainoývl
S a i s nte star> tall b' a hareco.French writer, îrmisîian ta rise regiun for actai servic.51. Louis Tste, ii a book eutitiedl Prefacea an Con i in the evenat of Englad becoiaing ngaged li

clave," and repeatcd lunali the riawspaper skelitches war.
of tlie new Ppe-s life. ni. Teste aIs that in arc-BISIIAIIClisrnarelc, iL liisaii, is fot ut ail
cordance with this promise Gregory ride hia BInalAR it-ieois k t>'o iarminc i liai.
Archbishop of Perugila nthe ConAsiwory of Jiranary alarmed ateiglh cyofnwar :iainsi ai .
19, 1840, and ut the same tue createdhi liCardinal and has the gelI0ral continental disdain fur a
reserving the creation in etta; but that Pope r. rner'o maritiie Pwer. Ini regard tri ihe mnaace
gory dying soon cfter, his successor, ius ofthe English ileat he observ'e'd :---" Wi have
thrautgIh the influence of Cardinal Antnelli, pist- s1ov'r been seuil tu iake war on liorses."
poned tbo puldication of this promotion for seven CAILMICIfA EU-Every Cathrlic l Motreal vill
years. This dramatie tah, liowever, is tvide'ntly rtgret to leatithat the Rev. Mr. Carnichael of
untrue. A creation resurved in peo ais Eip'ly a lthis city isaboutto re*invo teo Ilaniltoi. 110 lais of
creation turipurarily kept secret, and whlen it i a clss of nen tiat Catiolides nand Protestantccan
disclosed the Cardinal taukes rank fron th date of iii affoad tolos', and Montreal cspeciailly required
the original private appuintment, not of the publi- li% service.
cation of it. The iolicial rtcord, quoted by M. ALiBAN[-Mlle Albani the Canadian Prima Donna
Teste lituself, shows tiliat cardinal Pecci was bas made lier debut l Paris witt great eue-
I"created und iulislshed bay Lus IX., in the Consis- cess inI " Lucia," ut the Theatre des Italians.
tory of Decomber 19, 1853" Shloewas called on to tlie stago seven or eight

In Perugia, Archbishop Pecci encouraged study tines !u Eiccession, cod literally covered with
aud learning among his clurgy. lie founded an bouquets.
academy ofSt. Thomras Aquinas for the dvaucu- WIIITE-John White if. P., bas been electedment of theelogical stidies. Meetings were Id "Grand MasterI" nf the « (and Orange Lodge"weekly n bis episcopal palace at whichl le presld- of Ontario. tie will u-e tlie order for hie poli-ed in person. While thre uthat portion of the tical purposes, and dupe the rneabers into theStates of the Church was seized by the Kiing of lellef that bu le for carrying eut the policy ofItay. Like his colieague in the Sacred College, a Croppies lie down."lie late Cardinal Riario Sforze, Archblihop of
Naples, herosesuperiorîa tisadiverse circumstances MARl13OROUGH-At the lest drawing-rcom in
and administered the affairs of his diocee vistout Dublin Castle, the English Duches iof Maribor.
coming into collision with the intruding civil aut- ough and her American daugiter-in-law, Lady
thorities, with whom h bas never ield oflicial la- Randolph Churchill, wore dresses of Irish poplin1tercourse. epecially manufactured for tliem, wbile the Irish

A story fouI ndmany believers inB Rome that on Lady Mayoresa aud ber daughter were dressed lu
the desth of Cardinal Barnabo, Prefect of the Pro- robes of rench production.
paganda, uI 1874, miny of Cardinel Pecci's friends " ROMA "-Our correspondent at Belleville, tellsand admirera desired ta sec hitn advanced to that us that the Rev. Mr. Brsy, during his lecture inImportant position In the administration of the that town, spoke as if the " Romish" Church wachurch. But some influence again operated againat doomed to destrction and tiat the Bey.him. Bis name baving been mentioned one cday Mr. Dcudiet'a lecte in th same place was notta the late Pope in connection with the office by an noticcd by the I"Daily Onario '' " R-ma" hesEnglish lishop who was bis friend, and admired kindly promised us a letter for next weekî.bis ability, piety and learnig, bthe Pope answered RAFFERITY-A an named Raforty vith eisi
good humoredlyi "lYes, as yonsay hele an ex- companions, wa assaled by a party of Siouxcollent Bishap; s we shall let hlm continue lu Indians uin Dacotah last week. Ail were killedcharge of his diocese." but Rafferty and a Swede who escaped toa sset-During the revolutionary movements Cardinal [enent. Rafferty next voluuteercd wth fourPecci experienced many trials, but always accepced atihers to search for the dea bodies, and thisthem with dignity and resignation. When his party was also attacked and kiled wlIh the ex-seminary was seized by the Italian authoritesb h ception of Rafferty, Who again escaied, thouîghsaid, "I need only a f w rooms?.a He threw open wounded.Il ovn bouse ta tie studants, ad aslduoul pr CROKE-Archbiop Croke of ashel Ireland hasmaod [hein comiort. Re dealunacite[o hld pr- CRsea rhimblopoise£ai00 aolheIrsindbas
sonal relations wvit the Italian authorities, but ment a mubscripticn af £100 for the Irish prisors
they nover ceased to treat hm [ with the greatest political fnd. About ole faud ho tsahei ich
respect. It of tgad se le isingtclleoted for tse boue-

Last Septhmber. Cardinal Peca was appahntod b' hfit cf[haeIrieaseroltical priners, whom the Czar
Pope Flua IX, Cardinal Canrerlenga, sot Clanibor. bas; jusi relcaed froua Brittis dunguons. Tise>'
lin of tshe Holy oaman Oburch. Ia vIrtue of this suffered long and much for the patriotic falith
position, ho became at the death of Plus IX, head that was n them i and the country for which
of the Sacred College, and executive of the Govern- they forfilted ton yearsa of freedomi lnot likely
ment. This mighit be regarded as a position to be ta bu uumludfl a iftheir protracted captivity and
fea.ed, since tho traditions et the Conclaves have privations. Poor McCarthy's death presents ane
hitherto beu that no Camerleugo ever becomes ai tise meot tragi incidents lu ail ibis sadi sd
Pope. Indeed, at the Lime cf he appointmeât, IL slkening episode ai aur history sud I bellot
was considered equivalent to puoting Cardinal Pecci no true Irishman, at home or abroad, Cao read of
out of the race; his rival, Cardinal Panebianco, was IL vithout sympathy, or reflect ilt without indig-
oongratulated on having had such "a narrowes- nation.,
capeu" from promotion ; and the Roman correspond VESTINSTER-The relative wealth and income
ent of the Independence Belge wrote:I "Cardinal Peci, of the three most opulent men living-the Douke
who a ad some.chance of being the candidate of the of Westminster, Rothschild aud Mr. Mackey, the
Liberai group li gravely compromised by hiesac- Bonaza King-as been reduced to figures as
ceptance of the offce of Camerlengo ;' while the followay-
'correspondent of the London Time, sorely puzzed, Duke of ledninsterothschild, >ackey.wrote : -g His appointument was one -ci the wises . Captal.£16,000,000 Os. £40,OP0,000 £55,000,000
acti of s IXS Pontifticate nles it was'suggested Per year, 800,000 0' 2,000,000, 2 750,010
by'awieh-to exclude him from thePapcy;aCameri ; 'er month.60,000 0 170,0Q 200,0009
lengo hardI ever having a chance of securini the Pet day, 2,000' 0 5,000 7,00a:j' Per hour. 90 O 200 305
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O'BRENNAN-Dr. Martin, A. O'Brennan, the well
known Irish Nationalist lJ dead.

GAI OE-There is woman in Qutebec, named
Gaiguce.iaho is said to be 104 year aof ago.

HOVARD-Cardina Howard is only 49 years of
âge.

STAFFORD-Father Staflord gave an eloquent lec-
ture on Tomperance, at Port opu last week.

ROY-Captain Roy of Quebec Las organized a new
battery of artillery.

LYNCH[-Ris Grace Arcishimiop Lynch lectured outhe Papal election, a Torontu-latly.
LEOPOLD -It is salid th.atrince Leopold isaiyexious to enter te ProtestantChurch.
LEO.-It lesannouinced that the cormonation of Pou

Leo takes place oun Sunday in th Si :tine Chapel.
SEr i d-Fater Angeo Scli, the fzamous aeiron-amer, le deuad.

STANLY-The lest sensation ls that Mr. Bonnet
isaseand Sianlyun a voyage of diacavery to the
Northi Pale.

BIS MXÂIIcK-The German Chancellora said! to be
lu diflicolties owing to stock jobbing specula-
[[ans.

O'DONOO-HUE-Mr. Masson lis noved for papers'
connîectedt with tho O'Dunoghliun anutesty ques-
tion.

LOR' AN-GR-It le raord that Jied Jdge Loranger
îu sr t -s eign g ea ral gentle n are naaned

ionrltae axpi.ctad varsue'.

SMYTII-Lt.GencralSryth bas receivcd xnmerous
olers from parties desirouas of raising regitnents
in case Enghlcnd gues to swair witha Russia.

IOURIE-..An exciange ays that "Gen. Thols.
ltnirke will lecture on Enimet and the cause far
which he die"'!" at tho pera Uous Toronto, ou
the 4th of March.

D AN T)N-BERTR AI D-'-Te cos of tw histori-
cal charneters diec lanstmonth, naaiy Iantor,
the celebratel Jieobgiti, anlrad of Gieeralt 1tnrîii'I
whos accanpanied Napoluni ta St. Ilulcna.

WOllbi AN-Ex- M 'yr Warkiuant o Montreal
tiea it [lhis clity an Suandlay at. ils ta ua lirothern

f Mr ''Liomas Workrnan, M. P. l, wie îni.
tersaily reepected by ail classas iu Montreal.

OSSA-Accoauunts from Toroitoaiprehiuend trouble
on the oc'ssin i (f It ian 'a's lecture iatliat cits', nitieluledttunuaccvd t a laeo
the 18th of Mrnri.

McV!A RS1 -rincii ml iacVIcarsa, speaking at a
Missianary meeting" in alontreal avit wak ad-

miitted tha the "' eanverts" mino biy the evangeli-
z ,rs" towre very poer and sonetiues itmîostlers.

SMT'l-- .1eai Simytilun h a>smnic'td t the
a'oitteers <i idamitr'i thlue thantaks of the Goveriar

ftaa or t[lie ceidit-nI>' appîusr-uîna n) discip-
iiîa dlayed au hea occaio i lis Exi leicyp-
virit.

AlcFjLOUSKEiY.-Cariuil MctCla.skey, pres'aiug
ihantiga t[lao t'ePop on Mionday, sailhu bail i
reaasnu tou lteuloru thæ ea itn(t$ i aS of his arrival ini
Roiiu,, as the conclave huai mî,ade sa excellent ';

choice.
5IMEONI.-AII new appitmeIta t Plonîtificai

Colurt afifuas wll be unade by thle nid of!a tew k,
to be ieînirediies fura the coronat.ion. CardinaiSimeoni hasbeen re-appointed nl confinued us
Pontifical Secretaary of'i Stite.



THE RUEWITI
TEKY TEST. AGRICULTURE

Nù mber of purchasers served during the week B S.
endyg Feb.k23-rd, 1878 3,83t. Potato Bugs are going to b no longer a nunsanci

Correiponding e rbut avalsable article of commerce. 'Atleat th
DAcrease......1lE- story ha as been got, up that aClevolund, ObIo scap'

s. CARSLEY'S PRICES.boier la paying a dollar and a half a bushél foi

Men's Wool Drawers and Undershirts, fromi 35c to them, to boil down Into tallow.
Men es ch CRDSpnHRE.

Ever.5 pair cf Wool Drawers and every Wool Carrots for orseS.- Experimentshveshown

Undershirt in the store is reduced in price. that the best way to gire carrots to horses is In

Gents' Xid Glove Department. conjunction with ats. Alone carrots are not a

Gents, Lint Celrori id Gloves, 65c, 5;,o00, $1' good as as aone, but -lu conjunction they are

n $i.2, 1.40, l i.6 i.60 osd $.90 0 better tban either food separately. If you are in

$1entaLnd Buk. loes, 650 and $1.15. the habit of feeding four quarts eofoats toa mess:

Gents' Lined Buck Mitta, 60, 75 and $1.gi ve f ats and two of sliced carrots, and the

Boys' id BGuovk sdMitta Ic, c t $L. aresult wii ho moto satisfactory thad if each wera

Boys' Kid Gauntlet Mitta only 75C and 9oc. Pfed spartl.- OHNan d F V GS.

Gents' Scarf and Tie Department. PRESERVAT.ON0 OhatS.

Gents' Colored and Stanley Scarfs, 36c, 38e, 45c, 5Oc, Tieemost effective preéervator ofeggs nthatehb
«enta'yt beau propeeed, raye the Agriceutùiit, la linseeci

S0c, 75vand 1S yai pt dcotten si il muy. be ésed fInstead.- By
Gents Black Stanley Scarfa. 37c,.45c, 60c, 750, 83o carefully' catlng fresh eggs with ether tof these pils

and $1 and packing' them, small end downward, in any
Gents' Windsor Scarfà. 22c, 35, 45c, c, 60c, 75c dry, pons subatance hat is a non-coaductor ef

and 90C. k 14 heat, such as chaff, cork cutting, or maple sawdnat,
Gent' 8Colored Tics, 8c, 15 and 220.Black,1c'th> ha boe l a yfectcondittion, and

tCo, 22e sdo 25c. a 1cce25c,35CfandwGsf wel ferbal a year.
feula' Coloed Enet Svsrta, 1v 0,2v 5 u RIIG

50c.455ca
Gents' Black Kenot Scarfs, 32c, 38c,45e, 50C and

05C.
Gents' Half Hose Department.

Gnts' UefulI Haif Hose, 16c.
Gants' Knit Bal f-Hose, 25c, 28e, 35 and 40C.
Gants'Scotch Hand-kuît Half Hose, 45v.
Gents' Scotch Fingerlng Hand.knit Hose, 75c.
Gents' Merino Half Hose ln great variety.

Gent's White Shirt Departmlent.
G enta' Use ful Wlhite Shirts only 9c.
Gents' White Shirts, 3-ply linen front, $1.
genta' White Shirts 3,.ply linen front, S 1,25.
Gents' White Shirts, 3-ply linen front, $ 1.50.'
Gents' White Shirts, 3 ply linen front, $1.75.
Genta'White Shirts, 3-plylinen front, $32.

Gent' Cuff Department.
Genis' Dufferin Linin Coffe, 19o per pair.
Gonts' Àmuzon Linen Cutis, 25 par pair.
Gonts' Arm> Linen Cuffs, 30c per pair.
Gents' Navy Linen CuLs, 35v par pair.

S. CARSLEY.
393 and 395 Notre Dame Street.

T HE MAMMOTH.
JOHS RAPTER & CO.

450 NOTRE E.uE STREET.

The stoek of Dry Gooda held ut the abovea ddress
comprises a full assortmenr of useful and cheap
lots, as will prove by the followinc priee iat,and
for quality and value we defy competition ta tle
trade of Canada. Remember our mott-" Value
for Value Received:"

CATALOGUE OF PRICES:
Flannel Department.

Cainton Flanuci, toc, 13c, 14c, 15c, 16c, 17c.
White Saxon>' Flannels, l7Ac. 23, 25e, 21c, 30c,

32C.
White Welsh Flannels, 25c, 30c, 33c, 35c, 38, 40c,

45C.
ScartcSaxony Flannels, 174c, 200, 23c, 25e 27c,

30c, 33C.
Scarlet Lisnashire Flannels, 30c, 350, 38c, 450.
Grey Flannels, 25c, 33C, 35C, 37C, 42C.
?lain colors, ln Blue, Pink, Magenta, Auber, al

selling at 290 and 32c.
Fancy Shirting Flannels, selling at 20c, 23;, 290,

30c 35c, 40c, 45, 55c. The 55e lino measures
7.8 of a yard wide.

Hiankets For Man And Beast.
'tocke eof White Blankets, selling from $1,75 te

$650.
Piles of Grey Blankets, selling fron $1,25 te $4,00.
Large lot of Horse Blankets, from $1,25.

Table Linen Department.
Grey Table Linen, price from 14e te 50c.
Unbleached Table Linen, price from 25c to 60c.
Half-Bleached Table Linen, price frein 271c te 50c.
White Table Linea, price frein 35 t 75c.
Napkins in endlesa variety, price fron 75o per

dozen.
Roller Towelling.

Heavy stock of Towelling, prices, 5c, 7c, 9c, loc,
121c.

Buckaback Towelling, price, 12c, 14c, 18c.
Grass Cloth, checked and plain, pice se, 12c, 14c,

16C.
Huck Towels by the dozen, selling at 5c, C, s,

10c, 12kc, 15c, 20e, 25C each.
Bath Towels, selling at 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c.

White and Grey Cottons.
Harrockses White Cottons, full stock.
Water Twist White Cottous, price from Sc.
Grey Cottons, Hochelaga, Dundas, Cornwall, Eng-

lish, price front St.e
Tweeds, Coatings, &c.

Largelot of Tweeds for Boys, only 30c.
Large lot of all wooTi weeds, oui> S5c.
Good linoof Tweeds, only 60e.
Extra large lot Englisb Tweeds, only 70c.
Splendid assortment Scotch, only 80e.
Extra quality English Tweeds, only 95c.
RealEnglish Bockkin, only 95C.
Special lot Silk Mixed, aly $1,00.
Stacks of Small Check Tweeds, culy $1,00.
Best West of Eugland Tweed, only $1,35.
Blue and Black Worsted Coatingd, ouly $1,30.
Basket Coatings, only $2,20.
Extra large lot Coatings, sotliug at $2,40.
Best make Diagonal Coatings, $2,75.
Extra Heavy WorEted Coatinga, ouly $3,15.
Large lot of double width Tweed 'Jlothings, pricca

75c, 9c, $1,00, $1,20, $130, $1,35.
Overcoatings in Beaver, Whitney, illankets, Cloth,

pilot, Naps, in endless variety, price from 90)c-
Underclothing Department.

Men's Canada Shirts and Drawers, priceS, 35c, 50c
65e, 75e, 85c, S$IJiO.

bIens Boul Scotch Shirtsand Drawers, prices fron
$1,00 ta $2,00 each.

Oxford Regatta Shirts, price from 35c.
Men's Tweed Shirts, price 75C.
Men's Fiaunl Shirts, price, 75c.

Endlesa variety of Ladies' and Gents' Kid Mitta,
Gloves, &c.,prices low.

Cal early and secure the Bargains.
Oct 31st-12-ly

STILL GOING ON 1

MIE GREAT HEAP SALE OF DRYGOODS I3

STIl.L GOING ON!

W2 are deterained to CLEAR OUT our ENTIRE SrOOK
0F -

9PaRIN .&KD SMMEJi 00DS5

GEATLY RE.DUCED PRICES.

LADIES, DO NOT PRGET THSE OHEAP SALE

TROMêS Én.ADrS,,
z3, 29, 1î] d00 $T. JQSFU $TREET,.

Te drain a depression la a field, where a clayey
or band-pan subsoil pryénts the inking of rais
water, und-the lay of the land la unfavorable fer or-
dinary methods eof brainage, firt dig a bole as If for
a weli through thé Impervions stratum at the bel.t
tom of the bollow; filllit up toathe brim with refuse
atones, remos the excavated earthsas to allow
the sulrfac water free accas to the pit,and standing
water wlli never Injure the grass or grain crop in
that part of the fielb.

SOOT TEA FOR POSES.

Gat some sont frhm a chimney or stove when
wood ia used for fuel, put it into an old pitcher.
and pour hot water upon it. Whcn cool use it ta
water your plants évery few days. When it s ai]
used, tiltup the pitcher again with bt water
The affect upon plants, especially upon roses tint
bave almoat hopelesly deteriorated, is wonderful
in probucing a rapid growth of thrifty shoots, with
large, think leave, and a great number of richlb
tinted roses. Never despair of a decaysd rose bush
untiilIthis has been tried.

GRADE PIGS.
Grade Pige are preferable te any pure bred for the

farmer. As a rule, it will be fotndàa mistake for a
farmer te keep pure bred animals aexcept males te
produce grades. Bigh-bred animale are nearly
always smaller and more finely organized than their
grade progeny. Their greater value censists in
producing an improved progeny from our common
stock. Tbis is large size, and every way mère val-
uable for the market or for home use than the pure
bred ize would have ben. In no kind of stock is
this fact more manifest than with swine. No mat-
ter what kind of breed of pige la kept, this rule will
hold good.

MiANAGEMENT OF HOUSE PLANTS.
In the management ofhouse plants there are three

great obstacles: tegréon fi>, rai spider, and
unévenotemperstre. 'To expel th efirst, place a
handful of tobacco stems on a vessel of burning
coula, over night, with the room closed. Repeated
occasionaly, it will be the end of then. Or,
simpler, cove with a sheet, and emke te to bacce
nuder IL. Thé ri epfider cornes wheu thare iteeoc
much heat and to little water. Place the pot on
Its side and syringe with cold water, washing the
under side of the leaves. As for temperaturd, let it
range from 45 te 65 degees; 40 degrees by night
and 50 degrees by day would be better.

WOOD ASHES.
Wood-ashes are doubtless excellent for orchards,

but instead of being put tarund the trees they
should be spread over the whole laud. But where
are the ashes to come fromi lp this region ? We
have ttle or no wood, and of course little or no
ashes. In our limited experience we have learned
one thing ln regard te orchards as watl as fruit-
tree of every kind that we have cultivated, and we
believe the principle eau be applied pretty much te
everything that grows upon the earth, whichla ithat
the application of manure benefits them all.
Ground occupied by fruit trees should be manured
as liberally as are other portions of the land used
for the rasing of wheat and corn. It la the neglect
te do so, Ie nnection withthe general negligence
with which orchards ara treated in many sections,
that makes theio unprofitable ad te be worn out
prematurely. And as to the kind of manure with
which orehards ought te bé treated.: While ny
kind, almost without exception, will prove of
advantage, there la noue ia the wor te ahé
compared te stable or barn-yard manura. A liborul
application et this only every third year, with
careful pruning, scraping and washing of the
trunks of the trees, will make a prodigiona cange
l aun orchard.n tis top dreasing ena h upp]icdai
su>' tinte vien thé grenla onet trozén, ad, Iftuet
bestowed in to h'eavy lumps so as te Injure the
(brchard) gras,ill yleld, iu addition Io the fruit,
a couple cf tous et goei hay. We have known
three full crops of grass te be cut fromone orchard.
-Germanoon Teleprapla.

RENOVATING WORN-oUT GRASSLANDS.
The importance of preserviug such au amount of

vegetable matter in thé iaverted sod, In order to
supply, as scon as may be, that material which la
se much needed in our Bles, will be apparent te all.
The theory entertained and praticed by many farm-
era for years past, te let the inverted sod remain
without being disturbti lin the subsequent cultiva-
tien of the land, and to re-seed as son as praccic-
able, I believe te be correct, and I also believa i is
the surest and quickest method of renovating our
exhausted saill. When I commenced plowing my
grass-lands eatly in the fall, and seeding then down
again, I found two objections ta that method. One
was, that the grass would winter.kilIlu places;
the other, thet I could now sow dcover seed, as I
wanted te. I also learned from this experiment,
that where grass sced was sou oun the winter-killed
places, in thé spring,h the svas nas gond a ns
ripa vheeàitil as cul as ishero thé seai vas sovu lu
the fait. I then tried the method of fitting my
land, and sowing the grass seed just before the
ground froze : l-the snow came, so tbat itl would not
start tilt spring, lu this way I avoided the wiater
killing of the grass. In both of these ways of sed-
ing I have always obiained good crops of grass. For
a number of years past I have seown grass seed oui>'
in the spring. On asuch bad nas 1 viat a ,see
dévu vithout grin, I fit w>' lailIn heft], If I
can, as that saves valuable time lu the spring; but
il I do net have time ta perform the work in the
fai, I fit the land as early as possible Inthe spring,
then sowing the seed. Ou ail lands that I seed
down I finish working the land before the seed la
sown, never covering the sced. ' think where grass
eed fa harrowed, raked, or buhed in, much of the

aeed le coterai se deep.that it never cemes up.
Many persons think that graes seed sown in the
spring will net make a crop of hay the irat season,
and that il roquiras two eoasons te do It.. This isa
au aIrer. On ail thé lads that I havé sovra wiith
grass seed lu thé sprng, the.grass tas beens ripe
eught to cul in front ton te twelve weeks from theé

tnhe seei vas soya, vhl v ljzriaby gel

vben I seai devwn with grain. ..1f tUe grain ledges,
it vill kilt thé grass, and, if the iroaterliä dry, thé
grass iseliable te dry Up ; whiie lu bot cases theé
IandiwvlI -.need reaéeding, élise .veda uni fdul
igrasses ill oouufl Ikh soih^ il graans s s e wa

NESS ÀND'OATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
ht.'itelf Inîthe apringt i'vllgenerilly geta
good a atart, that no éidinariy dry or hot veatheri n
théeaninnaur vriliinjure blile etp; Wheù a-eedlnp
and n thi vu>', a suffient qu tltyàfeed'sholld

e be swnso-that ifit all grows; the land will be
esown's that, If it ail grve, the land will be all
- occupied with grass, thus preventing the growth
r- of the weeds;:alo giving a larger yield, with better

quality of grass, wbile forming a thicker turf to be
turned under, for the enrilchinent of the soil when
the land is again plowed. On land which' I have
sded In this way, the first crop of ayb staver-

s aged two tons pet acre, while the second year I
e usuallygot two eropa, aggregating, at lest, four
n tone por acre. It Js well known sbat on our cal-
, tivated iods, as the vegetable matter becomes ex-

bansted, the soil packa down and becomes hard;
i hence, the crops suffer from dry weather. In

plowing:grras-lands, if the turf is turned under, and
remains withont being diaiurbed, it keep the soil
fron packing Il facililates the free entrance of air and
water entera to a great depth, thereby benefiting the
crops to. a greater extent Another advantage-ls'
ths, whenOur lands need Il we an work them ovar
more rapidly and more frq entlyt. I my epari-
o nce Ihave found tint the same amont of Jabot
aud minuste spptiéd te thé land lu thîs vay, will
produc beter crie cf ha, and tha the land will
net néd to be plowedo eseon agalu as under the
old method of treatment; and, finaiy, thé fextili y
and producuiveness of the soil as increased.-. T.
Alvord in Americanz Cutivult.

REMITTANCES.
Received at this office to the 15th January 1878.
ONTAiio-Osgoode, 2 00; Guelpb, J McA 1 0S;

Emily, M McA 2(.0; Ellengowan, P b 2 00;
Downeyville, D D 200 ; Ottawa, J M 1 50 ; Very
Rev J F Jamot Bishop of Serepta 2 00; Alexan-
dria A MeD 2; Ottawa, R D 2; Uptergrove, A
McD 0; Jarvis, G E F, 2; Perth, G A C 2; Paris,
D C 1 50; Ottawa, J W R 1; Lindsay, J G 2;
P B 2; Appleton, E D 2; Brechin, A J MclI, 2;
Grimsby, J H 2; Glen Nevis J Mcii 2; Wiltou
Grove, R M 2 ; Penetanguishene B S B 2: Mount
St Louis, P F 1; Markham, J B 2; Kinlough, J
M 2; Grenview, E L 2 ; Maynoth J L 2; East
Hawkebury, J H 2; Tingurck, T W 2; Marys-
ville, P K 2; Brussels, F B 2; Brockville, Mrs C
S 48c; Brantford, D O'C 4; Belleville, P F 1;
RaiIton, P C 2; Pembroke, J C 2; Escott H C L
1 50; Clandeboye, J L 2; Spencerville, M D 2:
Lancaster, D MoD 3; Dundas, Bev J O'R 2
Lindgay, M M 2; Lyndhurst, D C'C 2; Hamilton,
J W H 2; Ottawa, PB 1; Dalhousie, X O'D i •

Linsdale, J M 2; Ottawa, H Eof C 2; Picton, E A
L 2; Bayaville, M J B 1; Carleton Place, A G 1;
Kingston, J B B 215; Toledo, M J K 2; Brock-
ville, P C 2; HIrrison's Corners, A McJ 1; Col.
lingwooi. G 2 ; Hamilton, M J P 2; Morrisburg,
T McD 2; Picton, D O'S 2; Araprior J W 2 ;
Westminister, J M 4; Brockville, W G 3 ; Ottawa.
The Senate, 3; Nigasol, B B 2; Chepstow, J P
2 ; Aimonte, D M 2: Lindsay, Rev M S 2; Van-
leek Hill, Mr A McD 2; Dunbar, E C 2 ;
Brockville, J. C. C. D. 4.00-St. Andrews,. F McB.
1.00-Sombra, T C 2.00-Markham-W R. 3.00-
Toronto J P H. 50c.-Clayton FX L. 2.00-Harring-
bun, M. M. 1.50-Sarnia D. Me C 2 80-Whllby,
D. 0. C. 2.00-NewCastle, P. 9. 2.00-Prc, J. D.
3.00 per J. D. fBrickley, J. B. 1.00-0. McG. 2.90-
Maxwell, W.fG. 100-Therale, L. J. C. 200 Brans-
ton Corners J. H. 3.0-Sunderland J O. L. 2;-
Alexandria. psr A. MD-J. S. 0. C 2 :-G. H. 2 ;
-Maryvalle, T.L. 2; Eswood J. S. 4.25 ;-Vesta,
T. S. 2 ;-Wmlkérton, J. M. 2; par A, L. York, self!
1.50 ; J. K.1.50; J. S. 1.50; Wilton Grove, M.H. 1e
50; per M, A. E.-Napanee, J. P. H, 1.65; per J.H,
Guelph, self 4; B. C. 2; M. C. 2; per T. F. Picton,
M. P. 4; Wellington, T G 1;-per J O R, Brickley,
T O B, 2;-per P D, London, B D, 2;-per J H,
Guelph, J B, 4; por M 31, Monckland, J M, 1; par
J K, Gourock, Saif, 3; J C, 2.

Qugnec-Point Fortune P R, 1,50; pet M D,
North Csoel, J I, 2; SoIf 2; Rivire dBraetta,
L J, McL,!; per M HO'R, Sillery, P K, 2; J O'C,
2;-St Hyacinthe, M B, 2; L'Avenir Rev. H A,
2;-P St, Charles, W M, i ;-Cote St Paul, T K.
50c ;-Bryson, J K, 4; St Luce, J B B, 2 ;-Pt St,
Charles, G K, 2; Norton Creek, P B, 1.50; R B,
1 50; Learned Plain Iss HMeC, 4; St Sauveur,
WF I 50; point St Gitales, J P, 1 ; Linons BRev.
11, 2; par JB, Buckingham, J , 3; JSM, I150;
St. Aune, TN, pet M H- O, Sillery Cove,
J C 2 ; per R W L'Assumption P MeL
50c; Windsor MulIs, B R 2 00 Boucher-
ville HeuC B 'dB, 2; SI Lumbét, J McC
1; Bivera de Prar, BevP F 2; Frampton, J
D 1 50; Wakefield, T D 2; Cranbourne, P02;
St Justine, H de B 2; Quebec,J O' L 4; per JO'
F St Malachy, Self, 1 50; Norton Creek, A McC
1 50; per A Mc Norton Creek, J D 3; St Jean
Chrysaste, M C 1 50, D C 1 50; per I J L D
St ean Chrysostome, Slf, 1 50; Mr@ J L Norton
Creek, 1 50; Point St Charles, St Gab Temp
Set>, 1 00; St Foye, Raid J S 2 00; Cote St
Antoine, par T J G-T G 1; Sovel, J M 2 ; per
J M Sovel College, Revd L 1 50 ; Backlngham,
M M 2; Dunham, J B 2; West Frampton M M
1 50; Petite Uote, O MoE 1; St Columban, J M
2; Drummondville, A P 2 50; St Philomene, J
B 2; St Sylvestre, Rev J N 2; por ME 0 R
Silliry Cove, J MoN 2; Port Ingall, W P, 2
Green Island, G W k 1.

Novà Scov.-Per A M J, Antigonish,:M D, 2;
Rt Rev C F McK, 2; J McD C, 2; Bev Dr C, 4;
Rev J F, Cape George, 2; D G, Gilen Alpine, 2 ; D
lMeN, 4-; Ashdale, W McD, 2; Port Hawkesbury,
C B, E O'B, 2; Boylstor, H fcA, 1 ; East Bay, C B,
N McL, 2; St Francis Harbor, per Rev M L, J G, I.

SCOTLAND.-Per L J McL, Glasgow, Very Rav J
McL, 2.

NEw BRUNawçcK.-Oak Point, Wm M, 2; Kouchi-
baugu,3 B, 2.

UNirrmD SrTtEs -Cincinnati, E A, 5; ad 25 10 ;
New York, T W, 2 ; Butta Cilty, Muan. Tar., G L,

prC 9, Cttau 2.
per ,»BA.- WinnipegA R C, 2.

C OSTELLO BROTHERS.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,
(Nun's Buildings,)

49 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.

NEW DAIRY BUTTER.

Received daily by Express from the Eastern Town-
ships, very choice,

. at the
EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

DRIED BEEF,
BEEF HA,
SUGUR CURED HUIS,
SMOKED TONGUES,
PICKLED do.,
CAMPBELL'S BACON (in select cuts,)

AT TUB

EUTROPEA N WÂARETOUSE.

APPLES (very choice, for table use,)
ORANGES (Algerla, very sweet,)
LEMONS,
-BINAS, sud all kinds of Frash Fuits uand

AT TBB
EUROPEA-N WABENOSE,

THOMAS CR ATHERNr,
. 1.1352 st, Catherine mtreet.

POPE LEOXIII.
.Elected by the Sacred Conclave as-the worthy successor cf

pisONOe. .

POPE LEG XII. is tall, with a fine head
bigh forehead, and cheerful, open countenance.
For learning, tact, dignity, energy, axiiabilily, real
moral worth and sincere plety, the Sacred College
could not have done better.or found a more deserv
ing Pope than Cardinal Peccl. To meet the popular
demand, we ave secured a

HANDSOME PICTURE
... i'....

OUR HOLY FATHER, LEO XI.

Sise 12 x 14, which we propose to put down to al-
most BARE COST, In order that ail may, secure one.
IT PHOULD be foundin levïy'fRUE CATHOLIC
ROUSEROLD. Picare will b seu aésecurely
packed, post paid, and warranted to reach you in
good condItion, for 25 cents each, or ithre Picltue
t one addires: for 50 centa.

GARRETT h MITCHELL,
29-2 Publishers, Cincinnati, O.

INSURANCE.

ORT BERITISHMMRAfMIL

ESTABLISHED 1809.
CAPITAL TWO MILLION POUNDS STERLING.

CANADIAN BRANCIL
Head Office Mntreal.

o--
MANAGING DIRICWRS:

D.ILORN MAcDOUGALL,Esq. THOS.DAVIDSON,Esq
1 -- o--

DIascrons:
R. B. ANGUS. GeneralM anager Bank of Montreal.
DAMASE MASSON, Esq....GILBERT SCOT, Esq.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.
All classes ofrrorrtyinsured atcurrent Butes. Special

arrangements maybc made frthe insurance of private
dwellîngs and public buildings

-o--

LIPE DEPARTMENT.
Tables of rates and prospectuses may be had on applica-

tion at any of the Comyany's offices.

Oct3jst-ta-.sm

WM. E WING, Instector
MacDOUGALL & DAVIDSON,

General Agnts for Canada,
GEO. R. ROBERSON, Surb.Agent.

INBURAN CE.
DEPOSrr wrrH DOMINioN GOvERNMrENT $50,000.

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMP'Y
MOrTREAL.

FIRE INSURANCE ONLY.
ALEX. W. OGILVE, M.P.PP....... President.ENRYIE.... ............... Secretary.
C. D. HANSON-............Chiffspoclor.

.Tune 6, 1877. t>.

T O LET-Farim of 180 acres, at Longue Pointe, 3j.
miles from Montreal. Very suitable for milk

selling. Possession first of May next. Apply on
the premises to Mss. E. QUINN, or to F. A. QUINN,
31 St. John the Baptist street, Montreal. 27-tf

T o LET, Self-Contained Houses, from
four te ten rooins, from $7 te $25 per snonth, on St.Antoine, seignurs, O'Leary Avenue, 1'atricia Terrace,

L i n aistindre streets; aiso, a double Cottage,
withiarge stablings, Nos. a and 10 Pantaleon st., St. JeanBuptiste Village; nnother on Lenaire strect, Tannery West.
Alil neari>new, and in good repaira.

Dr. v LARY, No.. Little St. Autoine street, corner cfBonaventure Street. 28.2

e PHO TOGGRAPPHÂER
and publisher of

STERCOSCOPIC AND OTHER VIEWS,
LANTERN ELIDES, &c.

1951 St James Street, Montreal.
Catalogue ci views sent by ost; prompt attention teenlargernts. Mr. Parks lias th negatives taken b>' Mr.

Inglia for eight ycars on St. lame sStreet, alo tht negatves

taken by himself for the lest twelve yeurs. Photos cao be
had from the same Crystal Ivory paintings made and proces
tuugstphotographeamadeespeoil adapted ?or the sai.Six tret pdizes was swarded 1er varicua styles cf werk at
the last Provincial Exhibition, also a number of first prizes
at various other Exhibitions. [may 16, '7ly-

BASKERVILLE & BROS.'
Prev oe te their' removal irst May next to the large BrickStore now coccupted as Lu ruiture shcR;two deors enssiof
their old stand, on Rideau Street, oersi their ENTIRE
STOCK AT COST PRICES. AI] are invited ta sec the re-
ductions that are ging. Thty aiso guarantee the choicest
Wines, Liquors, Teas, Ceneral Greries and Provisions.
heir sparingiprtions,n w ordered, are the larges yetmiel.nd thepremises that e >'are gcing i niethie tiret

May next cannot be surpassei in the Domuiion for conveni-
ence te themselves and customers. Families desiring sup-plies don't miss the opportunit>'. No. I LABRADOR
HERRIXOS, th cheapeat in tse mnrket. [fe o20, '-Iina

BOSSANGE & GARDINER,
MoRTaEEL>

GENERAL MERCHANTS IN FRENCH CALF
MOROCCOS, K[DS no OTHER

MANUFACTURES.

Hous iN FRAce:'

G USFA EV BOSSA MOE,
1 BuE nu QUATRE SIEPTErBRE, PARs

T. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORRS.

NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.
MoIrTREAL P. Q.

W. P. BA.RTLEY & Co.,
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IBON BOA'

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES

AND BOILERS. .1.

aANUFACTURERS Op IMPROVED SAW An
GRIST MILL MACHINERY.

Bollers for heating Churches, Convente, BShea
and Public buildingsby Steam,or hot water.

Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus foi
supplyng Cties, and- Tone, Steampumps, steam
Wlnahes, imi teant Ste Englues.

Castinge of ever description nlu Iron, or Brus.
au stand Wreugt Irn Columns and Girders foi
Buildings and' Bilway purpeses. Patent Heista for
Rotls and.Warehouseà. Propellor Scrow Whels
l*ays lit Stock ai modoe b order., Mauufactnrik

ef thé Cola !4Smson'Turbie andoether alrt's
'vater Weels.

,.SPECIALITIES.,
Bartley's Compound Beam Englue la the u5tand

mot econemical Engine.Manufactured, Isavés 'a
per.:cent, lu fuel,over any other Engine.. 4
r:tSaw snd Grit Mill Machinery,i baftingPuIles
anud Hangurs. .yd:anta, Talver k02k. , I-y-36

M& ULLARo Co,
mur Artsmsor

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 8 ST. Ha.XN STR, MOTUREaL

May 2,'77. 1 38.
-------

P. A. MUrPHY & CO,
lMPOTERs O

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN LEATHERS,
INDIA RUBBER GOODS,

ELASTIO WEBS,
Ac., &c., &C.,

No. 19 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.
May 2, 77 1-38-Y

FOGARTY & BRO.,

BOOT 4 SHO MAflTFACTURERS,
245 St Iawrence Main Street,

CoaNER Sr. CATICERZNE STaRR,
Dec5,'77 6-.

D BARRTB.C L
e ADVocATF,

12 ST. JAMES STREET, Montreal.

JAMES SEOE.
BARISTES, ATTORNET, SoLIcIToB, &c.

Office: Cor. Rideau and Sussa Sts., Otiawa.

ORRTY & DOHERTY, ADVOcATES,&C.D No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MoNuaL.
T. J. Doniarr, B.C.L. C. J. DORIT, A.B.B.CL

JOHN D. PURCEL A.M., B-CL.,

ADVOCATE, &c.
No. 15 PLACE D'ARMES,

Near the Jacques Cartier Bank, Montreal.
Ct 1e,1'77 9-9s

NOTICE.
-:0_T HE COUNTY OF HOCHELAGA BUILDING

' bOCIETY wili apply to the Parîlament of
Canada, at it anet session, to obtain a apecial act
of incorporation, giving It power.

lat. To become an ordinary loan and investment
society, with the privileges accorded ta Permanent
Building Societies according to the laws in force.

2nd. To discontinue and abandon the system of
allotments.

srd. To reduce its capital to twenty per cent of
the amount now subscribed, except in so far as re-
pects the holdings of présent borrowers, wbo will
remain shareholders for the full amount advauced
co them. And If they prefer not to retain such
sbires, power to make arrangements with them for
the repayment of what le due on their loans wili bd
asked.

4tb. To Increase its capital stock from time to
time; to create a reserve fund; to continue to issue
temporary shares, If thougbt advisable; to create a
lien on the shares for the payment e! claims due
to the Soclety ; and to invest its moneys In public
securities, and tsoaccept personal, lu addition to
hypotheary garantees as collateral security forloins imade b>'It.

And generally for any other powers necessary for
the proper working of the said Society.

H. JEANNOTTE, N. P.
tf See.-Treas.

CANADA,
Povence or QuEBc, J . SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal. J

Dame Hermine Mathieu, wife of Louis Artbur
DesRosiers, of the City and District of Montreal,
Notary,

Plaintiff;

vs.
The said Louis Arthur DesRosiers,

Defendant.
Au aetion in separation as to property bas been

instituted in this case, the twenty-first of Febrnsry,
one thousand eight hundred and eeventy-eight.

A. MATHIEU,
Attorney for Plaintilf.

Montreal, 21st February, 1878 29.5

Pnovzrcea or QuEsc, CDistrict of Moentroal.
Dams Marie Louise Theitiste Anselina ProvoC,

of the Parish of St. Philippe, in the District of Mon-
treal, wife commune en bns of Francola Edmond
Hubou, dit Deslongchamp, a farmer, of the sam
place, duly anthorized a ester en justice,

Plaintiff;

vs.
The said Francois Edmond Huboux dit Deslong•champ;, Defendant.

An action for separation from Bed and Board aud
froin property, bas been instituted this day by the
Plaintiff in this cause.

LACOSTE k GLOBENSKYAttyà for Plain#if
Montreal, 19th February,t1878. 295

INSOLVÉNT ACT OF?1875,

ln the matter,of Napoleon Edouard Hamrilton,
and Christopher Dénis Papineau, both f thè City
and .Diatrict of Montreal, then doing business i
cO.partnershipuàder thénar 'or filmef Hamilton
SPapinoan, as volt indlyiddaIly a. co.pqrtners

aforeaild,

The Insol vents have made nassigninent e their
est ad effestato m,.adthe. Créditers are noti

ded to meetatith sffce fue 'èn .amsblelrkis,.0 Sth ei.ficet f,Pnrkn aléll &

. 1

May 23'1 1.41y

,rlFOUEBRs AND DBEE5I.- B.mU L.'

14 Ch boIWlz Sg aare er G.T.R.

MONTH1EAL.

WU KIP I STOCK sd alL oT ounnE THE LL5sy
nracs, ENGLisE iand AERIÂAN 5TYLIST

-ROTIAA.mD O'BRTEN t 00.
NANUYÂCTUERS or

BOOTS AND SHOES,
333 ST. PAUL STaEI MontahaL.

A Largeand WçIl-assorted Stock constantlyon hand
May 2, '77.

RI~~tRIoustom BOOT amd! BHOE.MAfl3
689 CRÂAIG STRET

(Befu;en Bleury aHndermin srerCs) Nne tre.
Ax.r Omnss AnD REABIuo PEOMTY Ârramnu» t

W STAPPFOlRD t C.

BOoTS .AND 8H0ES,
No. £ emoine .Sereet,

MONTEAL, P. Q.
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E. H. TRUDEL, M.D., Presindet, Professror gfï (Ad Door from M6SlinM str.) as t ,bis ndentity, bntthedcgU recogxfl.tanof hin
d. A. y [i3? ,s and sk r ecmat. Mo-.and evident del ght at seelng ihim ag ain, atIiied' R

P. dAeND f-eam w aabnebe elorP a n an nrow M alt; ndia Pale sad etlrEàBE'UIFNiM;.;Prf.of ms fth 'tàtbt o ke h fl ,loo.' ie ,; Etra Doule sind single Stout, in wooti nti hotu. __________________

PE C TOR fs -- i was res ed h. reI di on> twonty en . .T folowing BOtlers oly are authotriedWuse ouriae à
Hl s0t fleair, but ___aiaippkie t __________________e___

TIOS.D'ODETnORSOi NENS" "D.b ea: 7 cft f d ýsoded is. voard- - V . et..........te reet.
*Phar, G FW - t nai * lep .ad i- ,;' l..........s e lùe

J. P ItOTOTPj-oesso qfJI~SO1 yria#udePe ed ~ 8-25fa tblak>'.He'ten k~-botg aeepsudws& Yas.ertPeC68.-..u .9 St Vinsat . -BELfPOuviY Mnufat-»essó jn 30 7 5 T A t n i r ih ith eth agare a

0B q1.7 sa D Ua n ofr iaedw th om thiqgrTroroua o e.. .. . . r cl i B ll r tr -0suMeua, Ag£
PCB SALE AT, TEPB A~PL DBUIGGI8TS.In n.a i>in your -owii to"t. Termes snd e5 sulrenvr, ad i &nQ!.lp,*5V..Wltr re-ain lIi.foi-, VM.I;hop............. 79Dagluh MM e&0 E, CPrice Llot sud CIrculars at eni.

axaas 4.?. ENUam?, ~ p~~>*uuft'ire.'Adrê5 B.E~LLET. Ce,~>rt nir ace loh.~Netha aaihf ivetyfetno r uta.1Ia~1t:. ...'~t4OtaW Sus:ThR bill 0M h O.
De Î 7 i. îJ 64' : 1f 1- . - &,Coaii. , ..jn3., Por atydy' avto col.mer Iedo. .Ol:aae n .... .......itq e k ug27îs s]r 00,a

NATURALISTS' PORTFOLIO. MATTHEW GAEA1,
STORE TO LET

.Ran Fir.-The red fish of Wa!lowsLake, Cali- PRACTICAL PLUMBER, &c., &o., ONE OF0 THE
--- AZZFB uzE:E zDB X1NGBAV iG oP fornia, are described as being blood-red lin olour,

NP'very ft, a d weighng abo'' t e'ght pound, and are 61-INSPECTOR STREET-61 FINEST STORES.S 1HO LI NESS POPE rIU ,S-IA.Xpreferred- when taked, to.almon. Isla said there
yrnaw lad KMAdA-iW sHALwhosefamersbothEngaverand P.inter Ispreaminentry are only four lakes known in whlch this fieh s MONTREAL.

know aghbEuroand Amers. The erang waspouced from aPhLoCTaph rom I ush. fannd-Payetto, in Idaho, a lake in Maine, one in CAN Bli ARRANGED TO SUIT ONE OR KORE
m in . IScotland, and Wallows Lake. losmaa Ca1WrLT ATrraxpa To.-[March 16, 12M TENANTS.

Thewusst prce for hisngravIf inAt stBore ias $-. rna aleter fr gi nu Da m to Mr. Ma. A Fào s Cualu-TauR.- On the aide of Mount A PPL T 0 T1E PREMISES,
.hi.eA , ,.r" Ptna theo isafamnous chestnut-tree, measurivg ENGLISH BEDSTEADS AND BRASS H. S8O1E Y Co.,

sendheengrng as git to the ubcribS fthapfr, the onlycarge be ctstU p r pckIl; d nearly two undred feet ln circumferenc jaust abovie
Crg the surface-of the ground. Its enormous trunk la FRENCH CURTAIN ED RINGS, 23 ST. HELEN STREET.

__._CUTorT_ IBcEzZIcAT,__ Z__ISWORT__ _ $.00__OTOU._-7 _ separated into five divisions, wbicb gives it the ap- aand other.consignmens, Ex StEamship Ontaro," ai 'ay 30, '77. 1y

or.~.~T Etostboe th 35 cCisto pay forpm.f. and PArnti:-xpearance of several trees. in a circular space 652 C R A I G S T R E E T,
02 u, poheats ,rnpath, pnSoodgaw..gwgpj.e.dpAâ ,,kn.dueu<vUre.cg 11r- s1formed by these large branches, a but bas been NEAR BrLEURY NOTICE.iiI.U,iinpaot erected for those who collect the grest yleld of (Oct. 17.10 MEILL:EUR & Co

HIS HOLINESS POPE PIUS IX. chectetas, which are four limes th size ci those
Selnd for Engravtg at ce stating amo f,,andstage, growlog upon ordinary chestout-trees. NEW DESIGNS ANI) NE STYLE MR. JAMES COTTER,

oSa was A om e meeding clever et* WINDOW CORNICES. Practical Electrotyper & sterotyper,

o% *oi.y e abroes .,thl c-t. ofpoa r hunter af Indla. The shikari saw the beat asleep A large Stock to be sold cheap at Open for order. work proatptly attendcd to.
c3e frednaletrderol adYte, and.n under the sbadeof a large tree on thealde ofa tank, 652 C RA IG ST R EE T, 76I CBAIG STREET, Montreal.

crI=C MUNITNb253 .e rb7u .Crw f t. rand fourd no prospect of getting a shot from the NEAR BLEURY•
land aide. So he ad recourse ta the following ex. Oct 17-10 M TT.. UR & CO. OUR RETAIL ESTABLISHMENTS.
pedient. He waded from the opposite bank, guin TUE EXTENSIVE CLOTIB1NG HIOUlSE OF
handabove the water, which was brast high, with GRANITE TEA AND COFFEE POTS. J. G. KiCNNEDY & CO.

E. STEINAU N RA a long cord fastened to his waist, the otheT end of The real thing. Also Copper.-fotton TEA POTS, al. It has been the aim of the Comnercia -rieîw, in

JEWELRY CO.'S d CASET. bhich ramaind In the handa of aoheneraid th 652 CR A I G S T R E E T, the exhibits we have made of the voiois brancher
And New ilusitrated Cataogue, w th instruct ons how ta become Asents, nkoselesl n ten pager ofe the sae g .NEAR BLEURY of indiustry with which our city abonund, to mention

noiaelessly witbin twenty pacteacf the sleeping ][,,M ] o nytoeetbihetta a i arvcle
beast, he delivred bis shot, and was immediately Oct 17-10 ME TT.TUR & CO. onythose tablshment taradcatAnd fair i called

jerked violently back under water ly bis partner. _geerafrtult we have taken only thos whichi do
It turned out that there was no need of this excesa-s - -nwholsalebusi we have n ot oerlooked thoso
ive caution, for one bullet had done the business. STOVES, &C. in the retail trade wbich, frorn the magnitude of

Ax HIsroarC PoTÂT.-The New Zealanders who -----~-their operations, deserve especial mention. Within
-e"were visited by Tasman li 1642, had received (rom TEW. ATTRACTIVE AND USEFUL. the last.few years a grat change has taken place in

nature a food-staple of the poorest kind. They the clothing trado. Ready-made goods are now
chewed the juicy but rough roots of a specles of - produced in as fine fabrica and as good styles and
fern, which Dumont d'Urville fonnd to be exactly ite Lastest and iost stittaG fonds for maoke as are the most of sciitom-trade stits. ln
similar te the French specles. Enormons quanti- fact there ar mainy of our best citizens who buy
Lies of roots were iequired to satisfy a warrior, and BAZARS & T IN W.EDDING PRESENTS, ready-made clothing entiroly, and none of
Crozet, the companion of the unfortunate Marion -,A- their acquaintances are awaru that thefr stylish.
du Fresne has preserved the receipt for cookingsit do not come from a fashionable tailor.
them, which would certainly not tempt aIL.epire. Sherwood's White Lustre ie C od specially hasthisfeatur a fatheade been
Some kidney potatces and a few gourd occasionally in altsha pesandorns. A calito view the articleis reIuested apparent during th bard times at whenî
varied this poor fore. ' In the eary days of this L J A SURVEYEB economy was a necesity'. The inost exterisive retail
century, Tepahi, a chief, received a single potato •U . • ' clothing houe ina thisCity is that of eenrs. J.
from a Enropean. Instead of eating it he, kept, 524 Craig Street, G. Kennedy & Co, No. 3 t8t. Lawrence st. W hid
planted, and carefully tended it, and @o prodigious SOLE AGENT FOR THE DOMINION. the pleasure of visiting this establishment a few
was the yield of this precinus tuber, that in a few days since, and we can saèfely assert that a larger
years whalers visited New Zealand, to lay in a stock May 3.7-y finer or more stylish sRtock, of clothing wouild bc

of potatoes' REAT REDUCTION.-· hard to find. The building occupied by thiema is

An AFFEcTtoNATE (GoosE.-The visitors to flihe four storitesin height and ls filled to repfletion with

OUR IPETIAL CPSKET CorTdTMNS TIE FOLLOWING AR71CLEC: Public Garden during the summer muet h4ve notic. every ditsfofgoodd in the clothlag line, com prin-
i O UR MPRL LCt air ETd COFnTM S THL 3 FOnctt.0W1 NG ARTe CLES cnuc o neofte il eceing m en's boy,à and youthe' r-ady-tnado clothing

So-r etre dof uneet hy vaity, Canadiannd Scotch tweed, cas-rnr.dWheera the pond inthe norhera garden. IN TUE PRICE OF imerea, doeskin, &c On the ftrst floor ls the
'IVt%,rlust t li 4ýxatLy y te egýrjvirs.agd t Ftitc Rit Whnevr acertain nid gsutleran, wboffe mame we

1w%,e tend IIer frrny ofrelegnnr Jeeiry,securelypacklnein tge freIý ,'. do not know, approaches the pond and calls stock of over coats, nts, c., in the latt ityes
1et. to nPoeit (tltren4#rO*ei t the 1trrtK;b ren au1 it o erG "andm Bobby," te goos il ave th pond ad toldt prices t suit the ost

'ecit mornotkwne 1îîl <<Uîtln ejtL<tr lbe le a etd fc là?$in-. WIzailLUuaUueùte ob, h ns ilInetepn n i
nemiostti wone:-.t ttoxwry wevery weto-wtUi side him and when be havea to home wil fol. STOVES exacting. Indeed it would be diffienit to Qnd a

3cilid theiperldtné optynmh yd g dwth .e con2tentS,and consIder thOM sd , sdw. e e- estgo hm, w o.customer who could not bc suited in his deplart.
rcrhl I ou)o the tnre.-S l XJ.?/.Altit. Df,(li't.t. low close at bis feet [!ka a tlog te te gate, andIcsae vocudtoth utdf u eat

"î'd".t re.l$ r. rnlGr cr it xpetattoa.-1. m. onggon, 2rfs K. th s fe t e t as t eg aient. The mensuring and culiing departmenIt is
I cm hppy bo.ty I uit y'3r XmwrtiitCeiaIPtJti~ ns trre'.-nomI.-. es ît.lAIithe, sh:v..luit. reet, uen t. . buta ou arcrU

Zamhpe. lmyouritr aiU.le t uta £ib usrei rnttted .uI.ttît N .t. Iualso on this floor. HIere the linest cuistorn-malle
An henrlt h upevrivr facljcand symeu het tcim-eor ther put back, ta its manifest disgust, for it goea off toAotng can b - obtaiidnt rui um pries. The

'a rrnding rh the trnau 3iewtry C,. In unquestionable.-Jotns McKr.LoP & Ca. its native elemen t twisting is tail, with indignation,

STEINiU JEWELRY Ù0., No. 5 Arcade, CINCINNATI, o., U. S. à. an giving vent t no adr discordant squeaks. Ti E. & C GURNEY & C crdiion. Thens at n t a finit stock ofold gentleman says bholbas neyer ted or petled it n . U N y (, . tweeds, brondclothLe. &e, &c., in bales. Their elatit.
any way-which makes it more remarkable: but 'gf we e coe &c., in hls. heirtcloth-

DR Â. C. MCDONET.T. .T.T AÂM HODSON, wu were told by a frequenter of thre gardons' that ng fr exteece ality and frst cls wourkman-
R. A. OC.crrEt, abot wo r hre yarsa oftheman u s t cme21 21 d22 sip and finish caninot he surpassed. Wec onlimendD1AncrurTECT about two or three years akoà iona ued te coule 26 1,anc2 D f ort renfieaio r v al n)> wauit superfor, weil

90 CATHEDRAL STREET, No. 59 & 61 Sr. BoxAvENTUBE ST., NONTRIAL. there and feed this indentical goose reg.larly, se we an6dr2le and r2r2
June 27] EoNTREAr.t[46.52 Plans of BuUdings prepared and Superintendencent are inclined tu think that i, id a case ocimiataken garra ui t at bottom price toa thist hlotiout aI visit

Cabtrli Tronhia Cnampton AthEModerate Chargea. Menasaementa and Valuations ideriil> on the part of big goose-uhip Any WI>',
S CU" Catarrh, 1Bronchttis, Consumption,aAsthmaei t uintererig question for ornithologisf t t S T. J A M E S S T R E E T. they are sure to te t uited My going to this fine

Ep Py'res, ayanter it Pa e romptlyaAttended to. solve, whether geose (supposed t be bithe ost establishment.-Adet.

State your case, inclosng CtS. stamp, to FERON, Undertaker, stupid of birds) have amomory. and can expcaeece FATh TO3 TIAxperienc.
O Howard Medîcat1 Institere e S 2. ANTOINE STREET, the sensationef gratitude,-NetXorkpper. DO NOT FAIL TO IVE THE A.N T

MSoxTEAL. July 25th.70-Il A Touta An3TAiqrr.-A showman had for bis MERCTTMTTAILOR

THE [IcMAC RE[EDY f ORAN itinerant company a monkey and a podie. Except C A L L

E C C FO UNDERTAKER and CABINET-MAKE bis lion-hike mane, and the fringes bal! way down AND
A SPECIFIisFORP • •ER and TRRET. bis legs, the poodle was se closely shorn that heO ACLOTHIER

.A A -L L , P gX , 186 188s. ,OSEPHTBREET. looked pinky white. He was saddled with a pad, AND ENCOURAGE
TH TR J Â Begs to infora his friends and the general publi and on this Jeannot, the monkey performed a great 157 ST.JOS EPH STREET

bNOTHERVICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE. that ho bas secured several many surprising leats of rapid and other "t horse- HOME MANUFACTURE. (Sigu of tho Red Ball.)
A BOJELSS CASE O ?sMLL-POX CURED BE TEE 14-MAC E.LEGANT O VAL-GLASS HEARSES, manship." Ho leaped tbrougb a hoop as the circus

which he offers for ithe use cf the public at extremly ridera, do, he fired off a pistol, and weni through Aug 29, ,77.6m. @ FraaS-CAs FIT and WoaxxaNam Gura-

moderate rates. the broad aword exercise on dog.back. Sormetimes teed.

To MAjoisoJNo, ANE, GsEENFIELD, Maso. .WOOD AND IRON COFFINS he rode bis steed in solemn state, isig bis fingers & & A largo assortment of Gets' Haberdsbery cou-

Ds a S,... telegraphed for :a package of your of all descriptions constantl' on hand and supplied lo his plumed cocked bat like a field-marsbal. It la O -, stantly on hand.
DsmalUPo -1ofRamedescaiptiast Mondat>y onhitd an i IreSmllPo tire dy on, last Monday, which 1r. an lte shortest notice. not, however, of Jeannot's professional exploits that

ivedthfollwing day. I would have instantl.y OooshPeroArETnot.[ 2I wish to speak. He shared hisrater' a meas, ex- IRON F0 UNDERS,LCELEBRATE
resporded and forwarded the money, but thougbt 1 cept that Jeannot drank water instead of wine or

rould aiait the result of its trial. I prepared the G - ,g ggTOR.PLUID, grog. But oea day, when bis master d been takSEWING
medicine myself so as to render everything secure; ing a little.toc much brandyhimaelf, he three-parts STOVES, MACHINERIES, Ac. PRICP $35 with attachments.
and I am proud to bu able to state that it produced A most pleasant and agrceable Har.Dressing- filled with it the monkey's tumbler. Jeannot un-. TE NEW LA WLOR FAMILY MAChINE
almost instantaneous relief. It was a malignant cooling, atimulating and cleansing. - suspectingly drank off the fiery i1quid and after- SALES ROQMS,nla
case of Bmall-Pox-in fact, there was no hope of wards became violentlyI ll. He looked very much

rcae ofma d on an>' aide; but by the applica. Promctes the growth et the Hair, keeps therTootain ashamed of himseif1 when h recoveredthough I light tunning, bea-recov ur fireous Rentdy it eaily yielded. En. a healthy condition, prevent dandruff, and tink as e ser who ougt t be ashae9 ST PAUL STREET, Montrealutyandstrength of

closed 1 send you a flie dollar bill. Please ac- aves lte Har soft and glos... Jeannot instantly took the pledge. From that day stitch, rage of
closedgen yoPrice 25c per bottle. For sale at a11 )ruggists. he could never bu prevailed upon to taste anything FOUNDRY AT work, stillness of

knowledge. Your truly, Rev. W. A. HaNEBzsasnER. HENRY R. GRAY, CuaR1T, stronger than watter, and, what la more, e not only motion and a reput-
144 St. Lawrence Main Street kept the pledge, but whenever b could get the LONGUEUIL, Prov. Quebeo. ation attalned by

Price 85 per -package. (BatabliUhed 1859.) chance he broke hie master's brandy bottle. its own merits. It

Sent to any part of the Dominioi, post paid on U b bave Oct 17, '77-1. .hn oecheapeat

receipt of price-ariberal discount toClergymens.- U N A'S I ever been known since the swamps have been ast- tehadelcallt Cb
Physicians and Charitable institutionles. r. U N T E D STATES 3A Lied by white mon, are reported to inhabit the bot- IRST PRIZE DIPLOMA structedachlaco ne

B. E. McGALE, STEAMERS Sailing from NEW oma ai tihe Mltsisippi Valley this year. The Pstdurableind
Dispensing Chemist, 301 St. Joseph Street. YORK every T U E b D A Y for ca-nivorous plantigrades are particularly fond of QUUIEC PROVINCIAL EURBItiION, sF.Pr. 175 eleast lable to

QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL.·succulent food, and the juicy corn, as it ripens in THE IMPERIAL FRENCR COOKING RANGE get out of Order of
EERY CODERRE, M.D. the fields, is an especial object of affection. SFOre any Machine nov

MONTANA.................. 4320 Tons. atrong l Bruinl' appetite forlit that the planters FR Ho'rEL AND PAETY Us. beng manufactur(d

S EXPECTORATING SYRUP WYeONG................... 3716 of! Coaboma and Tunica counties, Mississippi, have Over 200 in Use in this City. A complete set of
Of -Dr. EPiley- Coderre, Prof. Xaferia ed. and WISCONSIN .............. 3720 a recently been compeled to place guards around the FOR SALE AT Attacoments with

f r .E y ràpe-tics. N3VADA5.............................corn fields to protect them from destruction. A oach Machine.
DR. . EER CODSRES EXPEcTORATING Svrtur is IDAHO..................3132 Imeiium.sized hear, with an ordinary appetite, has JOHN i BURNS, 675 CRAI1 STREy.T' Examine them before you purobase elsewhere.

a direction ,andwithte approbation of OAIS PASSAGE............$55, $65, $75. been known to cut down ad destroy two acres of J. D. LAWLOR, MARcyàciuRER,
tlle Irofessors of the Schoo Aof.MedicineTandfSurgeryTOf CABIP A - •e.dO•..••0, cornOIn a single nfight. They go on thir fogingE r

lnntrcal, eirt al culty ouvictotiit Unlverîuty. For the IrsartnÂao Scn lss 4 oa aasnFORih.Te> oo hertrgn
-tea uytUnersnrxpecto nINtaSyrupA-arbeen ad- Szarc E-At Lowest Bates. expeditions in the night time, and entering a cor IMPERIAL PRENCI 0COOK.NG RANGE. New York & Paris Fashion Co'sList twentt irerotee successin CouS o, BrOnchitis, field, they Equat on their luaunchesl, shuck an ar - , u n
titerit f Luns opgcogh rop,- For further pirticuas Al of corn, and proed to masticate tith an apparentI AERPATT s.

areheaaaratrdcsethe iscntce!aryo.nN'taelisbegoa bitethar b>'pedalteneies. When the QUEttEC, 2Sth October, tS77. 35Nm AESREMnrs
Ingds' Syrup, ~~29 Broad way', New Yerk. reatiated, ther ntdOf cor ema s. Whow therby.R.JNBU S

Paian er oi Goosain. Or te the armful, and, walking enert, carry their booty DEAR SaM,-The Cooking ]rtage whiich I have purchased WALKERt

"Tt NTttS'Svtu" ts piared wichthec approbation HART RROTHERS & CO., thtrought fidat, over fences, and lnto the dark recess.. fromn you haîs given me the most entise satisfaction. I cian -~ PALLASCIO & C0.,
fUi rofessos o te Montreal Schrool of Medicine andl Cor. St. John A Hospital Streets, Montreal. o s of the swvampa and cane braktes te their hiding hih] recommendl it to gersonsl who maiy be in want nt sucht,

sur b~er eira ahicotet, o 0 ci rtanc e cae Sul r . e LAWRENC<E wr A BLE WOKB ;places where they' may' lie and mnuncht aweet corn use this certjfcate vitl rn entc ae waih. Yo-a DESIGNERS

Clie, Diaritia, .Dvsentery, galnful De'ntition, Inabiiity 91BER TET all day. When aight cames an again the feray' leA0 Respectfinuy yours, P HENCHTEY. AND
to Sleep, Cooghs, Colds, &c.. - repeated. A fine chance lu offered sportsmen la the Api ?,'~

Dr. J. Emery CodePrr's Tonic- EliEir. CUNNIINGHIAM BROS. ·thinly.eettled pontion of tire Mississippi Talle>'nrvrso od
TnE Tomc ELiSRis preparedl under the imiediate , ' south of bore this year. A dozen or more fine COAL COMBINA TIONS. -Eirvr r od

aiîreton cf Dr. 7. .E,nîery Coderrt, and has hee adimmn - Wholesale andl Rebtl. fieldu for the bunters, all vithrin "ffty toa hundred.. - -CORNSER OF '-

istered with te greatest success for more than 20 years, un mie-eo hsct

n"edseshq n athe ilOOCttC, on coml"is ucti nc"s Cemteter'y Work aAsTONi<enrNo Y'ITALITrY oT A Dos.-Some fiimeago WE ARE OPPOSED) TO THEM: CRt ia T.

ey uonrlues, or dire UîLCe nC ;,Aemiae,"or hiaes*" Specialty. a gentlernen who prided himelf upon having on®.Teer nuin obt eaie n osmr n orRL
ttc blood ; Oem:ral Dcbity Invo unt ry Seminal Loss -~ of thte best rabbit doge in the cit>' went bunting Thly sere tojirichs Wa oltCorporationsumter xpnse 'MNTS

ScoflaRigwrmanou risseofteSki,,&c., &c. Mantles adPlumrbers Slabs, north o! the cit>' of Dubunqe, U S A. Thre dog ofthec poor man. vr,7

CVLt n ER T]gcdP IC~ATES. alrafilyemi, -- &c., made ta order. soon strucy#be trail ofgame,and made chase. Con- -CTHGAT OL B EBor..ELL FOUNDBY.
""nWe the Ondersign'eäO h sÏias site cffuy ernmn.v trary' ta expectation, ho failed ta return. Search SCTHGAECA.-EL s4It.

Cngotecom ositio oé-f> tE% P, fflu," Nov " . by w h nae rhim through the whole ielgh bourhood c' No îamily shrouldi be withut it.î r-ad i

aCadetrrbe . cfo a i ea re but with notuin ne WE success, anrd te owner of that dog:went cr,,,.

We n e u bderignr th irten t t ai ,,se reurante OW N t MG ARVEY, home with a eavy heat.. A bout three -daya -ago, « CROSS CREE K LEIHIG H." ,,a . ngcicii,.. g aie. P

pepi ath prder ed hys absanceafr av e ren M A N U F A O T U Rl E a mani passinig an ald initneral bote heard a noise WooD OF ALL KINDS• $ aaoesn re

Copt Cuc a Colcs Diarrho:a Dy ntry . was procured, a man went down, discovered the 1R02 ~(l- anK04Eassecodt.i cionat,
cfIamm s n s, co3dDc.srnmyerrs s o living skeleton of a dog, which ho kingly' brought FRANKLBRENNANBARC ,

thiL o t put onvith mcal s ubsancs o Le rcatuin t to thre surface- Il twas son.fornd ltat the dog be-. 185& r7BoaYetue tret

alsnssreunngLe obact d ao adaltet PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE longe elt ubtu etea nha brougr 3 WBoLLvenDO r &t CO. l n BEiu ~ ~ N f
agents. os. 7, 9, AID 11, st. 30OsPE sTs Ò sôradicallyin hpearrkncelhathiamastérhaddoùba-n#bis .1A.1n5a~listae aaou etfe, fbO 7.2-yoJltwfr ehm aia'lsth od Ok,511bxgdWL L K D O er*~~alyoPls
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CA:PITAIL ML OTl

Capital is simply the savings o! previaus labo

and le useful lu susta!ning present and futu

labour.

Capital, therefore, is produced by labour. Labo

la simply toilsome work, ýwhich l generally pe

-fonned under the direction of bosses or task-maste

snd la rewardtd by drafts on the fruits of previo

labour or Capital. Labour, therefore, laisustai

-by Capital. Capital and Labourareinter.depend5f

.The-custodiansof Capital imay abuse their po:

tin and grind the faces of labourera; and, laboure

aay form trades.unions and organize strikes; b

labour and capit. will not quarrel any more tha

a man will quanel wilh his meals. Cheapside b

lieves ln paying labour handsomely, as no conti

can be prosperous without well paid labourers.

New GoodE Opening Up Daily.

N ewDress Goods, 12jc.
New Drus'Poplins, 25c% yard.
New Scarlet Fianneis, 25, 30, 35, 40.
Neow Wbi te Flaniels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New Auti Rheumatis flannels, 40, 45, 50.
New Anti Sciatitl Fianneis.
Grey Chanibly FlanudiR.
White Chambly Flannels.
carlet Chambly Flannels.

Army Plannels, great bargains.
Shirting Flannels, 20, 25, 30.

NEW HOSIERY,
NEW GLOVES,

NEW CLOUDS,
NEW FANCY WOOLENS.

Mena Cardigan Jackets.
Ladies' Eleevelusas Jackets.
LadIe Wool Cue.
Ladies' Wool Mite.
Ladies' Kid Mite, Lined,
Laïies Kid Gloves Lined.
Gents' Kid MitsLined, Spring Tops.
Gents' Kid Gloves Lined, Spring Tops.
Ladies' Lambs wool nderdresaes.
Ladies' Lambe woolVests.
ladies' Lambe wool Drawers.
Lidies' Merino Veste.

enta' Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, 37cts.
ea:h

Gents' Double Breasted Shirts, 75c.
Cents' Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Pants, $1.00 each

well worth$1 3.50 esch.
Gents' Heavy Scotch 3 and 4 ply Shirts and

Drawers,all sizes 361n. to 54in. chest.
Gents' White Dress Shirts, 75c. each.
Genta' Silk Handkerchiefs, 20c. up to $2.00.
Gents' Mufliers, 59c.to $3.50.
Gents' Tics, Collars, Cuifs, Stude, and Solitaires.

Tailoring1 Tailoring!! Tailoring l!!

ULSTER TWEEDS.

SCOTCH TWEEDS.

ENGLISH TWEEDS.

FRENCH COATINGS.

GERBIAN COATINGS.

Over Coatings in Great Variety.

Kantles made to order.
ladies' Dresses made to order.
Ulsters made to order.
For stylish Dressmaking

Go t CHEAPSIDE.
For the most stylieh Ulsters,

Go to CHEAPSIDE.

New bantle Cloth, $l, $125.
New Ulster Cloth, $1, $1.25.
New W. Prof Cibth, $1.
Tew Ulster Tweeds.

New Mante Trimmings.
New Fioral Trimming.
New FPr Trimminge.
Nev Galoon Trimmtngs, selfceloe.
For the cheapest Ulsters,

Go to CHEAPSIDE.
For styleis Ulsters,

Go to CHEAPSIDE.

Scotch Under Clothing i
Scotch Under Clothing

ladies' Shetland Wool Under Dresses.
Aadies' Lamb's Wool Under Vests and Drawers.
badles' Lamb's Wool Veste, high neck and long'

sleeves.
Ladies' Lamb's Wool Veste, low neck and short

sleeves.
GiEs' Under Dresses, 0's to 6's.
By's 'Under Dresses, O's t o6's.
Boy's Under Shirts, O's to 's. -

]loys Drawere, O's to 6's.
A tu assortment of Gente' Scotch Lambe Wool

Underclothing, 3 and 4-ply, plain and ibbed,
ail izes, 36 to 54 inches chest.

Black French Cashmeres, 50c. a yard1 cheapest in
Canada.

Blac Freech Cashmere, 65c
Mack FrelattilCashmeres 90c.
Black French Cashmeres, $1.

Colored Cashmeres.
In all the new colore.

Seal,Navy,Myrtle,Drab. Grey, Prune, Plum,&c.,
1 case now Des Goode, 12e. per yard.
1 case New tAencHDEPoplins
For Stylish Diessmaking go ta CHDAPSIDES.

Black Bilks'

PonsoS's Black SilkB $1.25, wortS $1.75.
Jaubert'e Silk, $l.2 worth $i.75.
Jonntl's Silke.

Colored 8S1ks.

eal, Savy, Myrtle, Plum, Prune, Drab, Grey, &c.
For avwell.made Slk Drens go to CHEAPSIDE.
Lade' Mantlesmade to order.
ladfies' lstera muate erder.
Lades' Dresses made to order.

AT

-31 439 NOTRE DAM STREET,

- A. A. MURPHY1

PROPRIETOR.

.- May 2, f Etabisahetl 181931 1-387 i

rOPE LEO x: I diduot 'show very weli luthe ompetititiou, but
J.ee;tw é lam s mnMr. Trr the championamateur

ContmiuedfromFiftPe* 10O yards runuer and Farm'-r the Lacuses playe
were not entered.-E. T. W.]

votes cf the Conclave.",isbe Cardinal Causýerengo' eontetrd-.T .
ur it must be observed,repreaents the aclntestiari .a .

or steward of the property of the Chnrch. Wthin CANADIAN ITEMS.
ire his attributes originally felliwhatever evenuremotely

touched the interests of the Papal Exchequer, while
ho had jurisdiction aiso over secular cases in the ToRONTO.-A movement is on foot'amoug pro

or city and comarca of Bone. Of course therefore, bis minent Catholic gentlemen bore ta hye a con
office constantly brought bim ito disagreeable .e' vention et separate school teachers of the Proice

er. lations with other dignitrics; and, as ha becomes, ovedt ny f 0 a G rg Dok bavebeenspa
on thse desth cf s Pope, tise fie-t persenages iu thi e Td by sftiseOtaaGeverntoknbae tensatt

rs, Papal State ho may usually except to see ail the o be called for tse construti ef thie woers ne
cther personeges of the State combine te prevent woek f

Us his temporary supremacy from opening loto perma. w k'

nency. Il l possible, however, that the appoint. St. PATRCer's LITERARYn AssocATNios OTTAWA.-

ment really helped Cardinal Pecci, since the Pope A very largely attended meeting of the above

t.s was dylog and naturally would desire ta leave the Assoclatian, took place lut week in the St. Patrick'a

presiduecy of the Church during the interregnum in Hall. - The abject of the meeting was te receive the

i- god band, -report of the Managing Committee; on the celebra-
n appearance the newly elected Pontiff lita1 and tion of St. Patrick' Day, but owing te the death of

r dignified, with remarkably iapresive Satures. He hie Boliness the Pope, no bnsiness was transacted

h, bas a deep, sonrous voiceeand preaches with great the following motion being unanimously adopted.
ferror. A correspondant of the London Timea des- Moved by T. McCabe, eeconded by Ald. O'Ktefe,

n cribes bim as resembling Cardinal cunsalvi, the thsat this Association bas learned with incere sor-
. Prime-Minister of Plus VIL Hisbearlugin public' row, and régret of the death of our Holy Father, the

e, le dignified and stately almoet to austerity; and good and universally respected Pope Plus IX, and
his veice, wile ie lacks the winning sweetness of as a mark of respect to hieaveneraied momory, this

ery that of Plus IX. le fll strong and impressive. In meeting do now adjourn until this night week.

private Ife bis manners are blspleand unassuming, The report of the Managing Committee will be pres-
as are alo bis personal tastes. Hoe lively in tem- ente d a the adjourned meeting, next Tuesday
per and of a very kindly disposition, and quite as evenIng.
fond of a clever piece of wit as his predecessor. CAIILLoN.-The Catholic Church of the Parisih of
Morally and intellectually equiped for bis great of- St. Andrewv, as yesterday filled with a large con-
fice. "Ho is," eites one authority, "a man of gregation, ail auxious to hear tneir worthy pastor
blameless character, sincerely religions, well-versed the Rev. Father Campeaux express himmelf on the
In Church matters and of moderate opinions.j good life of our Holy Father the Pope, and which
" They give hlim credit," says another, "for a deep ho did in an able and eloquent manner. He also
knowledge of the world and great deterity la the informed hie parishioners abouta Grand Bail that
management of affaire." Sighor Bonghi, n his la te take place ln Carillon o tihe 28 instant, and
book. "Pio Nono, ed il Papa Fularo," first pub. udvied-them not to attend l through respect of the
liahed in 1873 and reproduced last November, in- deatih of hie Holiness, and no doubt the good
ciuded Cardinal Pecci in his liet of seven Papabili Catholis of the paraish and surrounding district will
or persona engible for the Papacy, and characterixed complywith bis request. There was also a solemn

• him as '- one of the nost elevated minds and one of EIgh Mass celebrated this morning for the repose
the most even temper in the Sacren College." of the seul of the deceased Pontiff.

The natue of tee taken by the now Pope, recalIs CATROLIC.
some of the most eventful and glorious days in the Parsh of St. Andrews, 18th Feb., 1878.
history of the Papacy. At leat five of the twelve
Pop s vie have borne the namea made themselves Epps' Cocoaà.-GRTEFULà AD CoMorTIN.-" By
famous among the rulers of the Holy See. Leo r., a thorougi knowledge cf the natural laws whichi
cannized and surnamed the Great, who occupied govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
the Papal chair from 440 to 461, appeased a and by a careful application of the fine properties
quarrel betweenActiusarid Albinus which threaten- of well selected cocos, Mr. Epps bas provided our
ed to leave Gaul sud Italy exposed te the barbar- breakfast tables with a delicately fiavonred bever-
lins, saved Reine from Attila, persuading "the age wbich may gave us many hesvy doctor'e bills.
Scourge of God" te retire wih a ransom, and made It is by the judicieus use of such articles of diet
Genserie and bis Vandalsagree that in the sack of that a constitution may be gradually built up until
Rome thiee of its churches shaould be spared and strong enough ta resist every tendency to disease.
the lives of ail ils citizens. The same great Pou. Hundreds etouabtle maladies are floating around us
tiff restored discipline and barmony mong the ready to attack wherever there s a weak point. We
African churches, annulled the fraudulent episcopal may escape many a fatal sa! t by keeping ourselves
elections of Gaul and enforced celibacy upon the well fortified with pure blood and a properli
clergy. Leo II., also canonized, Pope from 795 to nourishedframe."--Ciril Service Gazette. Sold ouly
816, fonnded many of the finest or the Roman In Packets labelled-" JasEs EPPs A Co., Homopa-
churches, crowned Charlemagne Emperor of the thic Chemists, 48 Threedneedle Street, and 170
West, and gave te the Churcht the solemu services Piccadilly, London.
known as the "Rogations." Lea IV., a third saint
Pope from 847 to 855, headed, clad in bis priestly ilPEl S IX.
robes, thesally ofthecitizensoffRomain849 against Tise best Chromo-L tiosraph Portrait of Pius
a great Saracen host which bad landed at Ostia, IX. 22 x 22 inches. For sale by J. Mek, 485 Craig
and, routing the enemy, took such booty that Streer, Montreal. Price $1.00. Free by mail.
ho was enabled witl it to reconstruct the whole •

circuit of the walle of Rome, having already built PuPE -PlUS Ix.
ramparta about what la now called the Leonine City. ' .
Leo X, the meet illustrious of the Dame, from, a 'The Atlantic Art Union of New York, distinguisb-
secular point of view, was a son of Lorenzo de Medici ed fruis excellent productions, offer ta the publie
called thle " magnificent. He became Cardinal at a beutiful life.size, fine steel engraving of the de
thirteen, at seventeen a legate, and at thirty-eight ceased Pontiff, at the extremely low prici of 35
Pope, succeeding Jullus 11., in 1513. Before com. cents. This la a superior work of art, and should
ing to the Papal tironse this Pontiff had been the adown the home ofevery Cathol heousehold.
companion and patron of the most eminent artiste
of the day. He reconstructed the great Roman Uni- .LTmeasnoveo.-Wilboris CodLiver to and
veraity, and made itthe most eminent scientific body Lime bas now bena before the public for ten year
In Europe,with its ndred professorsteacbing eVe-y andhas teadily grown into favoratid appreciationu
banchof science,scredor-profane, includiug med- vastndnbtebeaud highs intint evle ras
Cal bolan; thon fini taugist. He patrosised tishemisio l cf te nPbhopht ef le, ILpTe
arts with ail the munificence of the Medicean combicatLeio of the Phosphate of Lime'with pur-
family; ho founded the Greek Institute on te Cod Liver lv a prepared by Dr. Wilbtr,en haspro-.
Equiline, established a Greek pres la Home duced anew phase in the treatment of Conumption
encouraged the study of the:Oriental laguages, and and all diseases of the Lunge. This article can be
printed at bis own cot Sante Pnagnino's Bible and taken by the most delicate invalid witiout creating
a key to the Egyptian beiroglyphlcs by Piero Valer- the disgueting nansea whichis lsuch a prominent
fano. Under him was held the flifth general council cjecticu te the Cod Liver 011iwhen taken without
cf Lataran; le hlm Portugal sent tia fieat fruits cf Lima. This preparation Je prescribed bfthe regu-
Albuquerque'e Esst India conquests; he added toe lar focuity, sud sond by the peroprietor. A.-B. WILuB
the Pontifical domains Siena, Perugia and Bologna. Chemist, Boston, snd b; druggiste general.
and regained Parma, and Placenza. Uuder bis
reign the building of St. Peter's was completed. BIRTH.
He strove in vain to fora a league of Christendom yULLARKEX.At OàDanegan street, on the 25th inst., Mrs.
against the Turks, and died after a reign of eiglht Peter ltulirrkoy, afadaugitor.

years, long and gratefully remembered by the DIED.
Romane as au ora of happiness, and prosperity, and Hàcns-r.-At Milton, an tIe atI ina'., Margaret Msry,
destined lt live in the annals of art and literature beiaved dauàrltr et Ths. Rackets, Eaq., rged 2 yearr.
while thie Lames of Raphael and Michael Angelo -Reg"iescant in Pace.
survive :or scholars recall Bembo and Sadoleto.
The latest Leo of the line, Leo XII., who reigned MONTREAL MARKET.
frm 1823 to 1829, was a firm governor, who Superiar Extra, $50 ,toa oo canada'Wheat, o oo t aoc0

Extra Sulierfina, 5 6ado ta570 Cern, 56 ls o' e toe5ce
exerted himself vigorousy to erepress brigandage seFary, in a ta 3 DaisS ib s 28 e ta o
and mendicity, established an efficient police at Spring Extra, 4 85 t q 90 Barley, 35 c to 65c
Rome, did much for the Sapienza University, and Superfine, 4 Ca to 4 65 Pease, 2s e tao soc

Streng Bakers', S io te S 30 n1terc ete aee
was most roundly abueed for iis circular letter to 5

'ng 4 25 ta 4 30 eiseesa 13 c te 4e
the Chdatian nations attacking Bible societiis, and Middlings, Sa ta S75 Park, 13.50 to 14.5e
hie resointe warfare upon the secret organizations so ollards, 2 73 to S 25 Dlressed Rlogs, ooto c go

o o o t t a h i 2 40tr2 45 L ard,t ito eto cebnozicIus ta tise Catholie Churcb. City banios. 2 67 ta 2 7e Ashes, 4 05 ta 4 la

CITY ITEMS.

CANADA G uaRANTEE CMPrANY.--This flourishing
company recently issued Its fifth annual report
The manager Mr. Edward Rawlings vas able to
show a handsome balance sheet in favor of the com.-
pany.

TuE AcCIDENT INssUacse CcompANÂ.-This la
another company of which Mr. Rawlings le Mana-
ger, and Sir A. T. Galt, Presideut. The company
shows a surplus (over liabilities and reserves) of
$5,000. The company la in a flourishing condition
considering the times.

Tis LADIEs 0F TsONT CaRIt MoxTREAL.-GRAaD
BAZAAR Ix Tasit BELar.-A Grand Bazaar for the
beuefit of the Ladies of the Carmela is n progress, at
440 St. Joseph street. Considerable interest is tak.
en in the affair, whichb as been increased by the
opening of a poli to test the popularity of the two
candidates in St. Anu'o Ward-Lx-Ald. McShane
and Mr. Michael Farmer. Thus far Mr. McShane is
a long wa; ahead, Mr.Farmer's friende should look
after hIs intereste bere.

ERALD SXOwsaon Cens.-The fourth annuai
meeting of the Emerald Snowshoe Club vas held
on the Montrea Lacroses Grounde last Saturday
afternoon. The day vas somewhat disagreeable,
but for all thia the audience vas pretty well attend-
ed. The programe vasas followe:-1s.t Two miles'
(open)-Won by Lefébre.r2nd. Half mile (open)
-M'on b; H. Dowuesr. Srd. Tve miles (open)-.
Geo. Starke. 4th. 160 yards (openi-Robert Sum..
merbayes- 5th. Notrun. 6th. Quartermile (open)
Won by Calrns. 7th. Half a mile fer the Band in
uniform. This was well contested and won by
Lynch. 8th. Quarter mile (for the boys)-Won by
Rudolph Boyle. 91h.. Half mile (Club) vas aven.
tually won by Joseph Boyle after a spirited conteet.
The prises were ultimately presented. aminst the
general satisfaction of the' people, vho loudly ap..
piauded each recpient. Captain Kirwau's, or the'
St. Jean Baptiste fife and daum band, vas in at.
tendance, playing very select music. On conclusion
three cheers were hear-ily given for the Queen, and'
the,ameeting broke up.--utt&. ITL 6àerUlh men

Ostamea l 45ato47ci .. -i

TORONTO MARKET.
Wheat, 03.i ta 1.19 Butter, tub d. best o.ro te e.18
Spring, per bu, 1.0 t 1.04 Butter store p.kd o.tto o.,5
Barle, per bu, 0.55 t 0.84 Eggs, fresh, p do a0.28 te0o.2
Dato, per bu, o.85 ta emon ggs, in lots, 0.17 ta .18
Peas, per bu, 0.5 ta o.66 Apples, per bri 3.00 te 3.50
Rye, pe rbu, co to 0.0o Potatoes, per bag 0.6e te e.6s
flressed Ilags, 9.50 taê8.00 Onons, per bu, l.oa te 1.2ù
leef, hind qur, 4.0 ta 5.ae omao's, per bu, o.oo teo aoc
Mutton per lac lib D.oo too.5o Carrots, per do, o.oo t .o
Chickens, pair, 0.30 ta o-45 Turnmps, ier bu, o.2o te c.25
Fls, a 0.40 te0.50 Beets, per doz, 0.00 te o.00

Ducks, arcee.so ta o.7o Parsnips, per bag a.oo te o.oo
Gceskech, to. 5 to.65 bbapge tr do 0.o0
Turkeys eue!; 0.70 ta 1.20 Hav, par tan, 13.o ta 18.0oc
Butter,1broIls, o., too.22 Straw, " " 2oa0to 2oSo
Butter, large rails, o.10 t a0.15

KINGSTON MARKETS.
Freur, par bbl $8 50 te 7 Do Tanlow redered o 07 to o oSIzo S o0te 4 ocTurkeys, pair o 4 to 1So
FamilyIl " a 65 te 2 75 Chickens, pair a 25 tao o 
Ilarley, per bus a 55 te o Sa Gese, each o so ta e a
Bye 0oteoatf ucks, pair 0 otatooo
Oats, " o 2 to a 35 Potatoes, a bag o oce ta o6e
W¶'heat, " " I 5 ta s où Cabbages, doz. o S to a 0o7
leef, per zooIbs 4 So te 6 Se Butter, per Ilb o is t i15

Pork, per lac tba B cate 6 50 do print, a ta a 2
Mutton, par Ilb. o a5 taod006Eggs, per dcSA a 17 ta a 22
Lamib, 0o05teo0o7 Lard, 0eIotoa 
iam " a" ita o 2aCheese, factory, e ,a ta o s5
Bacon, o aS tao aa Turnips, perbag a a te a do
Rides, No. 1 7 0Fper xoe Onionsperbus o75t t 0o6a 2,uca do flets per bush odote o

Sail kind, 5 O do Hay, per ton i2.aato 14.00
Lamb Skins, o Sa te i tIo r 0nStrw l 2 4.00 to e.o
calfskinsperlb o8 ta o sa Waad, hard, S.oa ta 3.5a
Deacon Skns, o 25 ta e o Ccalidlivered 5.50 ta 6.oo

S THEE OTTAWA MARSET.
Otsa, Sac ta 83c Partridge, 1sacte lc
Peas, 70C ta toc Eggs per dci, ide te lie
Backwheat, oc tn o rButetin printperlb ît oSoe
Apples, pet bbl 2.75 ta n.ao do in p ae ta16
'WOui] per tond, a.jo t03-on dolaIn r 23. :C te 'SC
cow1ides, . ta7.aoCheese, . .2.telsc
Sheep pelts, 75C ta r.o Potatoes, per bush: 45c te Soc
Beef, per1soe, 4.00a6.o Turnips, . octe25e
Park, .5a ta 0tee0Disions, .. 750 te gae
Lanb, per pound, S c ta g7Cahbages per aoz, 26e ta Sac
Ohickens, er pair 3e ta ec Honey per lb, 'saC ta e1geeue,eaci, '4c ta 5ac Hay per ton, 13.00 ta 1,.oo
Terkeyi, ecch,' aceeta a.So

- J-l. SEMPIE
IMPORTER &.iTD WHOLESALE GEOOUB,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MO TREA L.
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AD-5ssroS:

ORCHESTRA CEAIES, - - -

DBESS CIRCLE, (reserved), - - -

PARQUETTE AND DRESS CIRCLE,
GALLERY, - - - - - -
PRIVATE BOXES, • • • •

75C.'
75c.
50c.
25C.

$4.00.

Tickets can b lad fron rnembers of the Association; at
. B3. Lane's, 21 Bler street; at Mu!cair Bras., 8 St.

Joseph street, and antht door on eveniag of Enteiaianment.
Private Boxes and Reserved Seats can be secured a:

Prince's Music Store, 305 Notre Dame stre.t.

Leader ofOrchestra --- Por. GKUENWAL.

Boors open art 7. - • Commence at S o'clock.

31. DOWNES, Rec.-Secy.

GOD SAVE IRELAND.

RAND VOCAL AND DRAMATIGTERTAINMENT. :c
MLL BE GIVEN BY THE

SONS OF ERIN, BRANCH No. 2, .""-.
N O..R.D.HIE IM E R'.H..L...NORDHEIMER's HALL,

TUESDAY, MARCH 12t 1S78

Tickets,-- - --- 25 ets.
29-29

IRISH CATHOLIC UNION.
Na S BRANCH.

The Begular Meeting af the above Branch, will
bchel in their Hall ALEXANDER street, on
THURSDAY EVElING, the 2Sth inst., at 8
a'cock. Every.member is requested ta be pre.
cent,'as very important business will be dis.

T. PALLON, Secy.
A B-1

Â BOOK FOR A&LL IRISH MEN.
-----

IR ELAND:
AS SUE IS; AS SUIE HAS BEEN; AND

OUGHT TO BE.

(with nunerous illustration).

By JAMES J. CLANCIE

29.1

AS SUE

Sent by Mail for $1.50.
Addres, JAMES MCABAN,'Book Agent,
. 25 Cathedral st., Montreal.

AGENTS WANTED
FOR TUEI

LIPE OF POPE PlUS IX.L
As PRIEST BISHOP, CARDINAL and PONTIFE his

Conflict and 'èriumph with account f ithe Conclave, flow
Popes are Elected, an dBiogranhy olfLEO XIII, Ilistratod,
Complete and Autlienti, the ohly Chap Edition. Millions
can he sold. By Mail 25 cents. Liberalterms ta Agents.

Wm. Flint,
s0-2 Vhiindelphia, Pa

W ANTED, for the R. C. Separate School, Crysier, Cew Stormont, Ont., a Female Teacher, crn ptent to teach
French and English. Certificates required Apply te
Trustere of R. C. S. S., Crysler, Ont. 27-s

Teacher Wanted-A Tutor or Teacher (Mal ), hold-
in a first-class o: second-class Oertlficate, ta take charge ofa ew 1 upils in Ot awa. Sal ry, $500. A no:iman Catholic
(with som knowlede cf French)i referre1'. References
required. Address, Bx se6, Ottawa Post-Office. 29-2

Ne. 12 PLACE D'ARMES, MONTREAL.

BUY & EcINTOSH,

ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS>

MOLSON'S BANK CHAMBERS,
Corner St. James and St. Peter Street.

Entrance on St. Peter Street.)
GEoRGE BURtY JoHN McINToSH,

Auge77,'y7

P. B. M'NAMEE & 00.,
GENERAL CONTRKAcTÕRBS,,

444 St. Joseph Street,
. A MonRsra T . R

P. S. McNAMEiE, A. G. MISH, (AFT. JAS. WRIGRT.
MsyS0,,ç a i-

* .4c,4t 4-r £7' .*o:' -r L0flU6141 2T, 187e.

ITHEIiUE5 WLTNESS .AND' OATIIOLIC CllRONtT lE.

A BOOK FOR

PROTESTANTS AND CATHOLICSI
-:0:-

30,0C0 CoIu SoL rm is Yaan!
THE

FAITH OF OUR FATHERS!
BEING A

PLAIN EXPOSITION AND VINDICATION OF TUE

CÂTHSOLIC CHRURCaS
Br-

RIGHT REV. JAMES GIBBONS, D.D,
Brsuor or Rcmo, VIou<I.

The object of this controversial work is to pro.
sent, in a plai n and practicai form, an expositicn
and vindication of the principal tenets of the
Cotholic Church.
Cloth...............................O9
Cheap paper edition...........-• •·· .... . 45

-:0:-

FATHER FABER'S WORKS.
All for Jesus; or, the Easy Way of Divine

Love .......... -.......-. 1 0
The Blessed Sacrament; or, The Weike and

Ways of God.- -..... ................ 131
Growth In Holineuss; or, Progresas of the

Spiritual Lie.......... ......... 1 30
Tise Foot efthtie Cran; cr, tise Bore-eus cf

Mary..............., ............ ,,2
Bethlehem.........................,30 y
Spiritual Conference...................i 30
The Precious Blood; or, Tke Price of Our

Salvation...................... .131
Life and Letters of Father Faber..........131

--- :0:--

110W READY.
Sadlie'es Catholic Directory, Almanac, and Ord

for 1878, with a full report of the various Diocueea
in the United States, Britiah American, Ireland,mi'
Australis.
This lesa very useful book, as it contains the

addresses of the clergy lu Ameris, Ireland
and Australia......................li

The Irish Amertcan nAlmusus for 1878, th
liet of The Notable Annivrsarie lu each
Month, Illustrated ...................

AGENTS WANTED TO CANVASS
LIFE OF POPE PIUs IX.

. -.- :0:---.-

Life of Pope Plus Ninth by Rer. Richard
Brennan, A.M., Cleth, 280 pages..... ..... 15

Lite of Pope Plus Ninth by rev. B. O'Reilly,
Cloth fancy gilt cover and edges 506 pages. 3

The Sermons, Lectures, and Addreser, de.
livered b; the Very Rer Thos. N. Burke, in-
cudlng Mis Tire Great Lectures in answer
ta Mr. Froude, The English Historian,
Cloth fancy gilt coverand edges, two vols.
in one600pages......................3c0

New Ireland, by A. M. Sullivan, M P., show-
ing the Social and Political changes in
Ireland during the last fort;yea·.
Cloth Library Edition.............. .. i2

" Gilt coverer .................
" Cheap'"......................1

Speeches from tie Dock, dellysre by llus-
trions Irishmen after their conviction...:0

The G'orles of Ireland, containing Lires,
Works, and Achievements of Ireland's
Greatest Prlests, Poets, PatriotsStatesmen,
Wits and Soldiers, by Colonel James E
Meee. Clothu, facy gi cver..

JUST PUBLJSHEIED,-
---

A oisH 1DIEIGN

"WILLY HREILLY ANDm D
COLLENÀN

Contaiunê the celebïated"Ballmd 12
Paper caver,18 p

A BOOK THAT saOU B

The ,Min-or of Truie.W'eanbeda Boco
Instrseclon for Womeniù tiié Warldekdh 4

.iag how' te mn'aké HomodHmpp;-by Boe -
0'Rilly.

Any of-the aboy!Bo o s
postage, on r-celpitof prnce,

7 OAT.KOI0 n
27 No Da mrr

ST. ANNR

FOR ALDERMAN

MICHAEL FARMERy
THE PEOPLES' CANDIDATE.

29-1'

1778 1878
a -

EMIVET' CENTENARY

THEATRE ROYAL.

MONDAY, 4th MARO, 1878.
GRAND DRÂMATLO INTE1TINMENT under tCe

auspices of e ocavecAssociati an whieb occasi on ill
be reduced (first time in Montreal) JAMES PILGRIM'S
su i.stirring Drma of

"ROBERT EMMEZ,"
by the YOUNG IIRISHMEW'S DRAMATIC COMPANY,

assisted by the fllowing artists:-

Mis Newcomb,
Miss Chippendale,

and Mr. Delahunt.
To conclude wiith the laughable farce,

" THE .DEAD SHOT."

Dvo

FOR THE SEASON OF

LENT .ND HLTW EER

The office of Iy Week ac'ordigtâ heIof
Musai sud Broviary l Latin snd Engiish.
talning Instructions when to enee, standet.24 Mo. Cloth 830 pagea... ..
Union with Our Lord Jesus Christ, lI *

Principal Mysteries, for all:seasons of the
year, by the RIev. Fr. John.Paptist Saint
Jure. S3................

Devout Meditations for every day duringt 0
holy season of Lent..........

The LenteuMannal and Côtpanion'for
Passion. Time and Holy Week.......

The Lenten Monitor or, -Moral Reflection5
and Devont Aspirations fo each day trom
Ash-Wednesday to Eater Sonday.........

Lenten Thoughts, drawn ftrom the Gospel foreach day in Lent.....................
The Little Crown of t. Joseph..........
D.votions to St. Joseph....... ......
The Month of.St. Joseph Ôr, Exercises foreach day of the month of March...... 6
Novena of St. Patrick....................

FOR

LIT"LE CHIDREN.
-WORKS Bt--

Mgr. DeSEGUR.
The ChildJeaus....................
On Temptationand Bi...............
On the Holy Communion.............
On Prayer........................
On Confession.................
on Plot; .••......................

- -- n:-


